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rpHE ROSE FOR MOR

.'S'K^^v.
"

PB TH, This Evrninq, at

Ägsiai**' T*n r-M- FREDERICK.
ÎBltkY- A'«is;«nt Mauager. A.S.N. Co.'»

"Wharf, January tl. v 1308

STEAM TOTMORETONBAY.

n'kkv THE STEAM - SHIP

.SWO^i. ? EAGLE. George A. Grif
. SpSggam^* fiths, commander, will be de

.S^*ïar«bovti o:» THUR-DOT, tho 13th

Sstant. at 8 r.M. FREDERICK TERRÏ.

JÙfîstint Msnaiier. A. S. N. Co.'s Wharf,
j

Sjdnev, January 6.___842 i
.SXBAM SIH?" RAJAH WAT-LIE FOR

j

MELBOURNE DIRECT.
|

. Will be dispatched at 3 o'clock this afternoon,

Suesday.)
|

____

E splendid new Amcri

Ç^^TK^s. $ can screw ateam-ship

JgöglgS^ RAJAH WALLIE. 562 tons

Mg^r^auü 240 horte power, W. W. Smith,
««¡mander, will be. punctually despatched ns

. «bO»f. For steerage pnssage only apply
-Hr Captain Sm;th. oft hoard, at the Ph«j >ix

"Wharf, foot of EMkiiv-otreet ; tn SHEP

.,PABl» A^'D ALGER, 480. G>>rge-street ; or

g. WILKINSON, JUN., and CO., M*cqu»rie

?piace._1227
r STEAM E!* SARAH SANDS,

'for Melbourne and Enjrlnnd. calling at tho

Cape of Good Hope.

jT^, ^tfMJIS magnificent' screw
¡

SS^IKI^^^. Steamer, 1000 tona-burthen,
commanded hy W. G. Thomp

?Se^n^h, titted with buttion room?, and

Hiving superb passenger accommodation, will

-positively
nail for Liverpool ria -. Port

'Phillip and the. Cap*, bf Good Hope, on

theSOth instant, a» 12 o'clock noon. The
«¿nal forma of Bills of Lading for Gold

.will be signed, of which form* may bo had of

theag^nt* the 'reight on which will he 6Jd.
»er ns., deliverable at the office of th« Bank of

'Englatid in L»nd>n, or in Liverp »ol, at the

«ptmn <>f the ßhinp'NM. The pass »ge money

to Melbourne will be £12 in the after Saloon,
:«nd £7 in the »econd rabin. To Liverpool
from £<>i> to £8Q, according to the size of the

gute r mm, and; £30 in th* second Cabin, all

including prov'si »IIB. For freight of gold
eely uni pnsine<\ apply to Oaptnin Tiiosir

»!«. on board
; to M AON AB. BROTHERS,

AND CO., or to V. M. SAYERS. _326
STEVMSHIP CLEOPATRA.

'BTEA,I TO MELBOURN THENCE TO
ADELAIDE,

(Returning to Melbourne and Sydney.)

; M^SÍL rflHE mngnificent and un

SgÎ?fiirï^v Bi rivVled new iron steam

? «tsilHfe bhip CLEOPATRA. 1500 tona,

liff norse power, H. H. Cumming, commander,
will be despatched promptly on Monday next,

17th in«t«ut. Thia tine vessel madohf-r passage

from Melbourne to >ydne\ in «9 hours. For
4»rms of puRoage apply to SHEPPARD AND
ALGER, Packet OlRce. 480, George-street,
«nedmr south of the Bink of New South
Wales ; or, WILLIS, MERRY, AND CO.,
Church Hill.

Passengers will b* disembarked at the wharf
both in Melbourne and Adelaide. To meet

the wishes of numerous p iTties proceeding to

Adel aid >, who «re dfsiro- 8 of returning hy the
.?»wael, the Chief Saloon passage

will be Thirty
Guinna the round _787
"PUR VIO RPtíítl^lÍÜÑTtóK ltI VER. )

Calling at Newcastle and Raymond Terrace.
' VT&K nnHK well known regular

Ja. traders eveTy Wednesday
|lïSelïïl& T»nd. Saturd«y», Goods~*Teccivrd
.aolTtoitii f.»r these vessel»: free of extra

«harge, every working day. JOHN MOR-
RIS, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot of Market
street,) 1244

~~FOIt KEMPSEY, M'LEAY RIVER.
~~

"Q^. rB^HK fine schooner KLIZA

W^^, B BETH COHEN will com

i¡£a&§#Bi£ menee to receive eaTgo this

«sorïï!T>s, nt thc- Union Wharf, ¿nd will sail at

two o'clock on Wednesday next. Shippers
will bear in mind this is thc only vessel for the

above. For freight or passaso apply to thc
Master, on board; or to WM. DALTON

Church-hi'I_ 1122

FOR MORUYA RIVER AND BROULEE

HPHE fast Bailing schoonei

jS$$r*v^ « ORIENT, 40 tons burthen

nßgjg&giix
P- Stevens, master, sails to-morrow

Evening. For freight or passnee apply or

board; or to HESRY CLARKE, Uni-r
Wharf. 11th January. 129!

FOR MORETON BAY.
*

f1 ^ E first - class brig

ÍSr^.
rJ

BR0TnERS. 250 tons, Johr
jpïslèÇ Allan, commander, having been de
tamed m the requpat of shippers, will sail or

r

Wednesday, the 12th instant. For freight oi

essaie
«only on board ; or to W. TT

Al^A^-J^^'^'lA^'i:_Ul!
FIivST VESSEL FOR WIDE BAY.

^ tggÇ" A regular trader.

.Ara^ npHE well-known
clippei

lË$§i§ja,
* brigantine ALBION. 13(

ayBg^^Kc tona. Captain Clinton, having ar

med, wri commence receiving cargo at once

and hnving the
principal portion of it engaged

*l warranted thefint vtsscl. For freight or pas'
?age (having most superior accommodations]
»¿ply «o JOHN MORRIS. Agent, Albior
Wharf (fuot of Market-street). 124¿

FOR MELBOURNE,
"

.Landing all her Cargo on the Wharf.

Jtagfc^ nn II E Clipper Schoonei

Hispid A HIRONDELLE, J. Lap.
gglfctfisaur thorne, commander, will have im.

?aeuiaic uenpatch. For freight or passage
katrine very superior accommodation, apply or

Jpard;
or to E. M. SAYER3, Port Phillif

jacket
Oflice, 489, George-atreet. 831

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECTS
Landing all her cargoon

the Wharf.

H E first - dasi
; 3^^^' schooner PICARD, J. Ken

<3)s&SÍ35s¡¡£ dall, commander, is now fnsi

í «""linii, und will have immediate despatch
rusengers aTe invited to inspect the superioi

yewrimoistions of this fine vessel. Foi
.«gilt or passage apply on board, at th<

P?T Oompany's Wharf; or to E. M,
BAYSR<5. port Phillip Packet Office, 489

wearg<i-strect. 92¿

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT.
_

188° For passengers only.

vjfe^J" ^f^HE Baltimore clippei

jfflgl^,
a-

'

MARY AND ELLEN
wmreffsgg btintr now loaded, has accommoda
oona tur u few cabin and ateerago passengers
prortde l application be made at oneo. Paseen.
J**

are requested to pay their balances thii

«av, or the bertks will here- let, and the depo,«t» í rMtcd. Apply to JOHN MORRIS,
A|<nt, Albion Wharf (foot of Market-street),

._
late

DART, FOR MELBOURNE.
Sailing at noon thia day.

"Mjv 'l^HIS vessel, now lying ofl

"?. ^^^^ ??-

Pinchgut, has room for a few
. 3WKÍ>' passenger», with very superior nc

^»'»''^on-. Apply to 8HEPPARD AND
«/ ALGER, Packet Office, 480, George-street

_

1211

FOR MELBOURNE DIREC r.~7~
wW^. . npiiE fine fast-sailing, ciip

TOfl^^, X per acbooner OSPREY, 200
«Wa« tons burlhen, William .Hansen,
?aster, will

c)ear at the Customs to
?wro».

Bhippera are requested to- complete
w«u; shipments at once.

'

Pot freight oj passage
?SV'"« very aupericiráccommódatióna, with

SS^PoTnrÍ6 9f°.TÎde,i
« board,) «pply to

^PP ARD and ALGER, Packet Office, 480,

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT.
H E favourite clipper I

schooner ALMEDA, '¿00

_^ t"ns Robert Mail]«, commander,
j

will Sïiî on Tuesday next, the I HU instant.
For

freight or passage' apply to Captain
Miiller, on board, at the Flour Company's

j

Wharf ; or to BUYERS and LEARMONTH,

Harrington-street._497 |
FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT,

Going right up to the wharf without lightering
a package.

VJ. THE clipper VANQUISH,
200 tons, Captain Watt, having

iSwtfgfêp thc gr^at<?rpart of her careo engaged,
will iwvfi immediate despatch. PAS

BP.N'OKns will lind h«»r accommodations excel-

lent, together with the best provisions. Apply
at once to the Captain, on board, nt the
Flour Company's Wharf; or to ANDREW
WILSON, 6, Jamison-street. 1223

FOR MELBOURNE D1REC!
(Will sail on Wednesday^ 12th instant.)

THE fast-snilinfr packet brigan
... / line RON JUAN 180 ton*,.J.

_J*ïMadams,commander. This vessel has

only'rôô^n for ten tons of ^freight, and as

every effort will be used tn
get her away on

the
day named, shippers and passengers wi'l I

please,, npnlv without delny onyboard, at the I

Queen's Wharf; or to JOHN MACNA

MAftA. Quoen-street. Entries . mu«t be
passed this d*y, and bills of lading sent in.

Shippers will oMijre by hiving, ult their enlries

pMled before 12 oVlock This Day. 1237

'FIRST VESSEL FOR GEELONG.
A Regular Trader,

THE clipper MARGARET,
ISO tons, Captain Spence, is

^ ^

ast filling up. 8mrr Kits are rcspect

fully'requcsted to forward their goods without
delay. PASBKNOF.USare informed thit her nc

!

eommod»tions are very superior. For freight
or pnssage appiv at once, to the

Captain,
on

i board, at the Bethel Wharf.;,or to ANDREW
WILSON, 5. Jamison-street. 1222

[
FIRST VESSEL FOIIGEELONG^

rp H E A l teak-built
brig

X GAZELLE, J. C. Bennett,'

_Ï commander, will go to »ea this day.
Passengers are invited to inspect the

1

roomy and superior accommodations of this

fine vessel. Has room for a few tons light

freight, for which, or passage, anply on board ;

orto B. *t. SAYERS. Fort Phillip Packet
Office, 489, George-street. 023

F JU GEELONG. 1HRKCT.
HHHE clipper brigantine

iï-m^, I. M\RO\RET AND MARY,

&&tS3s&kr 120 tons> Captain Currie, having
thc greater portion of her cargo engaged, will be

quickly despstcheï. F»r freight or passage,

apnly to JOHN MORRIS. Agent, Albion

W>»aif, (foot of
Market-street)._ 1217

FOR GEELONG DIRECT,

J-v
HEH H rc fine regular trader

fi EMMA, 121 tons register,

_Henry T. Fox, commander, will

have tier usual despatch. For freight or passage,

having superior accommodations, with stern
cabin for ladies, bede, bedding, wines, beer,
and spirits found free nf extra charge, acplv
on bnnrd ; or to SHEPHARD AND AI.Gfc.lt,

Packet Olfic'1, 480, Gvorge-strept. one drtnr

south of the Bank nf Vew South, Wn>». 876

FOR OKKLwNG LUKoui.

THE
ii on clipper schooner

FLASH, Al, 139 toas re

_^ gister, Richard Parker, com-

mander, 1(0». f»<rt loading, wiil 'have im*ne-:
I díate de*pátt h¿i "Por freight or p«R»sge, hav

ing superior accommodations, wines, .befo1,

[spirits, &c., found on board, free of extra

i charge, applv on hoird, at the Circular Wharf;
or to SHEPPARD AND ALGER, Packet
Office, 48". Georg»-8treet._ 7819

ONLY VESSKL FOE, ADELAÏDE.
H B fine clipper Brig
CHARLES CARTER, Al, 170

_tons register, J. Hocking, comman-

der, now
filling up, clears at tho Customs to-

morrow. Shipper», are requested to finish their

shipments, and send in hills of lading. For
freight or passage, apply on board, at tne Bon
Accord (Willis') Wharf; or to SHEPPARD
AND ALGER, Packet Office, 480, George
street, one door south of theBank of New Soutb

Waifs. 91' 6

"ONLY VESSEL FOR AUCKLAND
The New Zealand GOLD FIELDS

A Regular Trader.

THE splendid clipper brig,
ALGfcRINE, 160 tons reginter,

_ Alfred Brooks, commander, clears at

tue "Cuátoms to-morrow. Shippers arerequested
tn complete their shipment*, and send in bills
of lading. This beautiful bric has been

purchased expressly for the Auckland trade,
and is fitted Hnd found in first-rate style.
For freight or passage, having most superior

accommodations, apply on board, at the Flour
Company's Wharf, or to SHEPPARD AND

ALGER, Packet Office, 430, George-street,
one door South of the Bank of New South
Wales. _829

FOR AUCKLAND, NEW ZEALANDt

THE Al barque DANIEL

WEBSTER, J. S. Macfarlane.
_master, is now receiving freight at

20s. (twenty shilling») per l'on, »nd will «ail

for the above
port on the 20th instant.. Fur

freight or passage apply at Willer's.Wharf, to

J. S. MACFARLANE. M»sUr. . It92

FOR NELSOv, WELLINGTON, PORT
COOPER, AND OTAGO,

To sail about the üßth instant,

V^fes. Hp H E well known clipper
"5M$ÈÉs^ schooner DESPATCH, Í30

O-MJIKS^M tons
register. The cabin ac

couimoJuuun of this vessel will be found
very convenient and comfortable. For
freight or passage apply to Mr.

Swinbourne,
on boird, or to BUYERS AND-LEAR-
MONTH, Hnrrington-street._ 650

FOÎÏ TAHITI DI aEOT.

To sail on Saturday next, the 8th inxtant.

HE fine first-class barque,
FAVORITE, W; Mortimer,

commnnder.For freight or passage, ap-
ply io Captain Mortimer, on bcird ; or to

BUYERS AND LEARMONTH, Harrington
street. 496

FÖR~SÄN~FilÄNClii<cT)~l) IÄECT7~
Warranted first vessel.

T HF. fine clipper ship JESSIE
*

BYRNE, 600 tons», John Baker,
_co-vnander. is now fast filling up.

Passengers will please make immediate
apolicatinn to the master, on board; or to
THORNTON AND CHURCH, Agents. 762

FOR FREIGHT TO OR FROM CHINA
AND MANILA.

'tkK nrHE fine shiP COLUMBINE,
fi AL 614 tons, ^y. Spencer, cona

jla¡S^¿X tnander, ia ready to receive cargo for
the above ports, and will make arrangements
for 200 tons light freight from either port to

Sydney. Apply to the Captain, on board ; or

J. B. METCALFE. 648

FOR HAVRE DIRECT, ASD

PASSENGERS FOR GREAT BRITAIN.

THE first-class ship VESTA,
1000 tons, being a chartered

_ship, will have quick despatch.
True vessel offers accommodations foi ^..i

sengeiB rarely met with; her capación»'sa-
loon is well worth, the inspection of-intending
passengers, either for Great Britain or the
Continent, ts steamers are running regularly
between Southampton and the above port every
ten hours, Application for freight or. passage
to he made to Captain SounaY, on board, at

Circular Wharf.
January 3. 486

f

FOR LONDON.
To Sail 10th February.

THE new rind elegant clipper j

ship ANGLESEY. Al 13 y ««.
|

belonging to Messrs. Green, Black
1, J. N. Thorne (late Blackwall), com-

mander; offers a mos{ desirable opportunity
for

|

cabin and steerage passengers. H'is nil her dend

weiiiht oh bóaid, and ù large portion of her]
cargo engaged. For freight or pisa ige appâ-
ta the Captain, on board ; or to LYALL.
SCOTT, AND CO. 61

FOR LONDO>L
For Gold and Steerage Passengers only.
To (»ail po-iiively on the 21st instant.

IsHB (»1K4PS1DK, Al, 622
*"

tons, Parid IAÍWÍS, commander.
Apptv to the Captain, on board ;

or to J. B. METCALFE. 6S9
|

FOR LONDON DIRECT.
For Wool and Passengers only.

rf."lHK splendid fast-sailing ship I
^ » LYDIA, Al for 13 years, 811

_tons regi-iter. Wm.. M'Donald,
j

-Commander, has nearly the whole of her c.irgo

engaged, (ind. will sail about 15th January.
Intending passenjerJ áre>invitedto inspect her

very superior "and spacious accommodation.
Can also necommoddte a few "Steerage p:is
sen«ter*. Will eatrv a surgeon. Apply to

j

GILCHRIS T, ALEX INDER, and Co., Ex

chanue-hiiilditig«.

'

8906
"

.

FDR LONDON,
~~"

To sail 20th February, ;

ri'Mlrt fine fnst-saiíing Al ship
,

1 OARNATIC, 632 tons register
j

(he'imging to Messrs. Gre<*n,'Black
wah). This ship offers a mo-t desirable oppor-
tunity to passengers, having, very superior
poon accommodation. For freight or passage

apply to GILCHHIST, ALEXANDER,,AND
1

CO., Exchange Buildings.
"*

'

1069 j

FÖlTLÖNDOX.'..
'

THE
a 1

«hip VIMEIRA; j 100
ton-». Henry-Neatby, coniinan

_¿.¿1er. will be despatched on the 20th
January. For freght or passage' apply to H.
NEATOV. DONALDSON, AND CO. ; or. to

SMITH, CAMPBELL, AND CO. This ship
will be followed by the Waterloo, on the
20th of February.

\

8282

FOR LONDON
.....

'

H E well-known Trader, i

WATERLOO, 900 tons, Al

_

f ir 13 years, Jiimes Green,, com-

mander. This sHp will, load at Campbell's
Wharf, alongside the Vimeira, and sail on the

I

20th proximo. For freight or passage apply
on board; to DONALDSON and Co.; orto!

,SMITH, CAMPBELL, and Co.
January 3.

,

_

. 2961

. FOR LONDON,
~

j

For Li¡<ht Freight, Gold,'and Passengers,
]

IHE well-known fast-sailing i

Ship TEMPLAR, Al, 665 tons, |

_
W. E. Brown, con'mander. Has;

ínixñ t-uperior accommodation for passengers,
j

and carries a Surgeon. For freight nr passage

apply to the Captain, on board ; or to J. B.
METCALFE. ;,

N.B.-This vesspl has excellent accommo-

dation for a limited number of steerage pas-

sengers. 6
~

FOR LONDON. ".

To sail on the 201 h January next.

H E Al river-built ship
WINDSOR, 676 tons, George

_ Tiekell, commander Tho Windsor
belongs to Messrs. Green«, of Blackwall,.sails
fast, and afförds ppa<;iríu* uoodrnfoodation^or.
passengers. A considerable portion of her
cargo being engaged, she will meet with quick
despatch. Applications for freight or passage

) are requested to be made to the Commander, on
1

I board
;

to MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and
Co.

; or to FLOWER, SALTING, and Co.
4. Hunter-street, Decemlier 9. 6434

~

FOR FREIGHT"Oil CHARTER,
To any Port of New Zealand, or the Austra-

lian Colonies,

H E fine
ship WILLIAM

HYDE. T. L. Apple waite, com

mander. For
particulars apply to

the muster, on board j or to J. C. KORFF,

Church-hill.__1264
FÔR"FREÎGHT OR CHARTER"

HE A 1 ship MARMION,
388 tons register, N. W. Paige,

commander. She will be ready for
sea as soon as h»r inward cargo is discharged.
For further particulars apply to CAPT. PAIOB,
on board. Circular Wharf j or to J. T. ARMI-
TAGE AND Co.

King-street. DeremVr 29.
_

8962

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.
IHK fine, fast-snih'ng, British

built Barque CHRISNA, 290

tons, just coppered, and ready for
sea in 48 hours. Apply to Mr. LAWRENCE
CORCORAN ; or to R. T. FORD, 8, Bridge
street. .941

FOR SALE, FREIGHT. OR CHARTEK.

^ H E new iron schooner

"M^^^, JL TITAN, 161. tons register,

g^j¡¿jyjg5^ will carry weight and measurement
about 2)U tons. 'Has very excellent accom-

modation for
passenger", cabin and steerage ;

sails f<st. Applv to WILLIS, MERRY,
AND CO.. Chureh-hill. 311

TO CONSIGNEES PER ALBION, FROM
WIDE BAY.

rilHE above ore requested to send for
JL their goods as early a« possible, as no re-

sponsibly cnn be incurred on the part of the
owners when the goods nre once over the ship's
side. JOHN MORRIS, Agent, Albion
Wharf ffoot of Market-strpet). 1248

AUSTRALASIAN STE AM NAVIG AITON
COMPANY.

NOTICE TO SHIPWRIGHTS AND
JOINERS.

TENDERSwill be received at HUB
Office, until noon, on Friday, Uth

inst (mt, from parties willing to uridertake the
FITTINGS of the CABINS, and DECK-WOUK,of
the small Iron Steamer no* erecting at the
Compativ's Works, Pyrmont.
"Specifications of the work to be performed

may be seen, and particulars obtained, on ap-
plication to

FREDERICK TERRY,
Assistant Mnnager.

A. 8. N. Co.'s Office. Sydney. January 6. 844

BOATSFOR SALK.-Two excellent
Skiff), nearly new, and both in good

condition. May be seen bv applying lo Mr.
i

JOHN ELVIN», Darling'Harbour, near the

j

Gas Works._1234
SHIP

HYDASPES.-All accounts
against the above vessel are requested to

I
be tent in by noon to-morro.w, in duplicate, to

I

the office of ths undersigned. SMITH,
' BROTHER«, and Co.. Sussex-street. 1217

I

JTpHE Consignees of (W in circle)

j

JL 100 casks bottled beer, per Herder, arc

I

informed that unless the tame is cleared at the

Customs by noon this day it will be landed and.
; stored at their risk and expense. EBSWORTH
j

AND CO., J. B. METCALF. 1230

STE
AMTSKl I' KA JAH W ALLI K~

Parties having demands against the
a1x>ve vessel are requested to send their ac-

counts, in duplicate, before 11 o'clock this

morniruf, to the' office of 8, WILKINSON,
Jun,, AND CO.,Macquarie-place.

'

'

FSOi'

A* TOKN1NG, House; Ship, and
. SignTainter, Mäcquarie-place, and at

1 Lower George-street, opposite Campbell's
Wharf. Wanted on active young man to act
»Clerk. 1307

SYDNEYMARINA ASSURANCE
OFFICE,

L\'0N8-KUILDINO8, 567, GEOBOE-STKEET,

Conducted according to the usage at Lloyd'B,
undur the direction of a Committee of Under-
writers.

Marine Surveyor-Captain Malcolm.
Hours of attendance from 10 till 4.

Rates of Premium per cent, by 1st class vPBsels,

(free from average unless general.)
Quinta*. -I auinciu.

Wide Bay . 2 »Nelson.2è
Moreton Bay-' 1¿ Port Otago . 2¿
Twofold Bav ...

J Port Cooper ... 3

Port Phillip '. \\\ Great Britain ....
2

IVitto Steamer ....
1 Chiua . 2i

Adelaide . ll India .2*

Launceston .... 1J Manila .2 j
Hobart Town .... 1 lava ......... 2

Auckland . H tl Mauritius . 2

Port Nicholson .. 2
|| California. 2

N.B.-On goods with particular avercge,
from \

to J uer cent extra.

Time Hi1 k> and Whaling Voyages subject to

ft ranp'-nieitt
'

~ .
.

."V .

Gold and Specie to Europe, li \p cent.

Thr ut un I hr.ih"i>:r at 5 prr mit. allrxred,
SAMUEL H. SMYTH, Broker.

October 1, 1852. '_361
Coloni il Treasury,

4th January; 13Ï3.

THE publ*c are informed that the

following d-»ys tire appointed for the

delivery of Gold received in the .'Colonial
Tre wuxy hy the Escorts frohi the several Gold
Districts, on payment of

ihe'stipulated ch»rge
?f one per cent, on the Gold calculated at
Three Poun-l<

p_er ounce,. and ono percent,
for Specie or Tl\nk Notes
Thurxday, from noon tn 2 P.M.

Friday'«nd Saturday, from U A.M. to 1 P.M.;

and from 11 A.M. to 1 P.M. on the day of the

arrival of the Northern Escort, in addition
to the above.

Specie and B-»nk Note* fur tr tnsmi*«ion by
Escort to the Gold Districts will bo received
as follows : -

Western Escort, on Friday, from noon to 2

P.M.
*

Southern Escort, on M inday, from noon, tv2
P.M.

Nonnern E«cnrt, from noon to 2 p M., on the

day of its departure.

Ch»r'ge for ^p»cie. one per cnnt., and for Bink
Notes, one quarter per cent.

1284 c.. Ty RIDDELL. Colonial Treasurer.

SALKS HY AIJÓTIONV

BOO IS AND SHOES.

\| ESSKS. WATKINS AND DEAN
f." have been favoured with Instructions

to sell bv auction, at the Australian Auction
Mart,THIS DAY, Tuesday, the IUh January,
at 12 o'clock precißelv,
41 Trunks superior Iiondon-made Boots and

Shoes, consisting of
'

Ladina' lasting boots

Ditto ditto slippers, assorted
Ditto cordovan ditto, ditto

Ditto patent leather ditto

Gentlemen's Wellington boots, calf

Ditto ditto ditto patent ditto
Ditto half ditto ditto ditto

,

Youths' strong boots, leather

Ditto ditto ditto, cloth

Boys' hoots, assorted

Children's dino ditto

_Terms lib-ral. at sa^e; 1128

CLE ARING OUT SALE.

^Vff ESSH». WATKINS AND DEAN
1 T a. have recéíved instructions from John

Macnamara,' E*q'., to sell by auo'ion, at his

Wharf (late Queen's Wharf), THIS DAY,
I Tuesday, 1 Uh January, at half-past 10 o'clock,

A Jaree and varied assortment of Oilman's
Storp», consisting of -

Limejuice
Water casks

,

-

Paints, assorted

I Ash oars

Hay, lucerne and oaten

Maiz", a superior sample
Kentledge

!

Port and sherry wines

Glass milk pans

Europe'mpe
Split peas
West India arrowroot

. Cloves ? !

Gunny bags
-

V' Liverpool salt

I Hysonskin tea

Beef, in tierces

Pork, -in barrels

Pickled mackarel
Rice, in bags:

.

' *- Castor oil

East India soap
; Salt water soap

'

A lot of old capper
Cast metal window frame«
Box. glass, assorted siz*»

'?-.'*? Terms-cash. 578
~~~~

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.
Extensive. Sale of superb and costly English

Furniture, from the celebrated house of
John Maple and William Sadgrove,
London, now landing, ex Sarah Metcalf,

Camaiic, end Catherine Jamieson.
-

MR. JOSEPH COHEN has re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction,
at the Royal Hotel, on an early day, of which
due notice will be given.

A superior assortment of drawing and dining
room furniture, from the above London House.
The whole will be on view at the Royal Hotel
thrre days prior to the day of 8ale. ^

The Auctioneer begs to ca'l the attention
of the public and families furnishing to this

important sale, as the whole of the goods are of

a description never yet imported to this colony
Further particulars will appear

in a future ad-
vertisement. 753

rVIHK M ESS KS. MOORE'S SALE
M. THIS MORNING, by auction, at the

Auction Mart, Labour Baia
tr, Pitt-street, at

eleven o'clock,

Sundry Household Furniture, kc.
. Alsor <: ??

i.

Some very good gentlemen's wearing' apparel;
boots and shoes, books, ka ?

And
Five

very superior gold watches
Several silver ditto, one very handsome mas-

sive gold drep brooch, several small ditto,
with jewellery of a'l descriptions u

Then
One of Sir Westly Richard's double barrel

guns, in case, revolvers, pistols, &c, &c.

Terms-Cash. 1309

Very Superior Household Furniture, Brass
and Iron Bedsteads, &c, &c,

T»HE MESSRS. MOORE will BCU by
k -auction, on WEDNESDAY, January
2th, outside, the Labour B-iziar, Pitt-street,

Ono very h un-'.some pedestal sideboard, new

.pattern, with plat« gliss back
Oh« very superior rosowood state bedstead,

with palliasse, horsehair mattress, fea-
ther bcd (English), bolster, pillows, &c"
&c.

One -very handsome brass state bedstead with
palliasse and feather bed, Ste..

ti iron bedsteads, with
mattress, ¿kc.

Cheeta of drawers, wardrobes, loo
tables,

: dining tobie, horsehair sofa», with chairs

to match, 3 very superior Brussels ear
' pete, good sues, hearth

rugs
?

i 8 good-washstands with handsome
fittings, 8

toilet - tables, bedroom furniture of all

I

.

descriptions
-

I 4 large- handsome. >rilt framed nhinuiey
I

glasse*, # ditto- toilette (marble, ftc.)

Very handsome and .good íramed.tngravinga,
! . chimney ornaments, kitchen utensils
! kc, kc, kr.
I With other sundry lots.

IVàitt ciiii, Bnd no re*erve. 12U

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND
EFFEC TS

THE MESSRS. MOORE have re

eeived instructions from the proprietor.
Mr. Joseph Powell, in consequence of his

leaving the colony, to sell by auction, on the

oremisei», Crown street, Woolloomooloo, nearly
oppotite thoPtimitive Chanel, THIS MORN-
ING, at eleven o'clock,
The whole of his Household Furniture, com-

prising
Chairs, chest drawers, tables, wash-

stands, English f-ather buds, sofas, paint-
ings, engravings, kitchen utensils, &c, &c.

With a great number of ".useful articles, Soo
numerous to

particularism.
:

_Terms-Oath._1310
YOUNG HÜKSfcS.

\m R. BURT will sell by auction, at
V I the Cattle Market sheds, THIS DAY,

Tuesday, at half past 2 o'clock,
'

29 very serviceable
young horses, frons thc

stud of Mr, Thomas Pye, Bathurst

They are in prime rendition, good ages,
and well suited to break in for general wmk,

|

BOY'S PONY. . ,..

Vf R. BURT will sell by auction, at
"I Stewart's Horse Baiter. 208, Pitt

strfeet, TO-MORROW, at U o'clock.
A handsome pieb-dd pony, i years oWpr-xcel-1
lently well hrok»n, accustomed ta^children,
and without the slightest vice. .?.?.».«':

_Iggy Now on view.
" 1321

STEWARTS lToRSE~ BAZAAR, 208, T\lV$
and C wtlfrr'ugh fctreeta.

Regular Horse Sales, every Monday, Wednes-
day, and Saturday, at ll o'clock.

\f li. BURT will hold his usual gene
ral sale ,of horses, carriages, gigs,

¡

saddles, &c, at the B «aar,TO-MORROW, st..

Il o'clock. _1H21"
ÂLLKN'H WINDSOR'HORSES.

%M R. BURT will sell by auction,
iTJ. at the Cattle Market, on FRIDAY

next, at 10 o'clock,
'

A batch of powerful young horses (the first

this year) from the well-known stud of Mr.
John Allen, Windsor.
The character of Mr. Allen's mares is B->

well and
gcnera'ly known, that comment ia

wholly superfluous. 1322

Iflt CHARLKS NEWTON, at
LvJi the Bon Accord Wharf, 10 o'clock,

Cavendish tobacco, in boxes
120 Coils coir rope.

At his Ro ms, at 11 o'clock,
1260 Boxes Liverpool soap .,

.

Cheese, hams, and oilman's stores ! i;

Cargo of sugar, ex Change
Ditto tea, ex Francis Ba'clay
Twenty bag* best Patna rice

100 Cases Seltzer water.
_

1266

TUESDTY7"nt"h, at 10 o' lock. I
120 COILS COIR ROPE.

j

Now Lindine,

%TR. CHARLES NEWTON will
1 »» sell by auction, at the Bon Accord

Whnrf. THlS DAY, Tuesday, llth instant,

¡at 10 o'clock precisely, ,

'

¿
120 Colls coir rope, fresh and sound;'

Buyers are requested to be in punctual at- :

tendance, as Mr. Newton has sales at his

Rooms, at ll o'clock.

Tarros st »«.lp. 1029

200 HvLF-CHKSls CONGOU.
fkM R. CHARLES NEWTON wi 1 sell
!"

by auction, at his Rooms, THIS DAY,
Tuesday, 1 Uh instant, at 11 o'clock,

2^0 Half- chests Congou.
, _. Te«n».*,»BlB.

..-<_"

IMPORTANTES ALE uF OIL »I iiPö
'

STORES, CHEESE. H VMS, &c.

m/f R. OH ARL li S NEWTON! will sell

lvl by auction, athis Rooms,"THIS DAY,
Tuesday, the llth instant, at ll o'clock,

Without reserve.

60 cases English cheese, consisting of Berkley,
Chedder, Albert, and doub e Gloucester

20 casks primo picked .York hains

100 CHses, 4 dozen each, Wybrow's pickles
8(« «Mito, 3 ditto, quarts
18 ditto, 6 ditto, i lb. mustards^
22 ditto, 4 lb. ditto

20 ditto, 24 tins each, bloaters
60 ditto, 28 lbs. each, Colman's blue
30 ditto, fi6 lbs. ditto, starch

6 ditto, 3 dozen each, anchovies , ,
6 ditto, 4 ditto ditto 1

6 ditto, i pints salad oil

6 ditto, pints ditto

6 ditto, assorted sauces

6 ditto, caper«.
Term« «t onto. **«

MR. '.CHABLES''NEWTON will
sell by auction, at his Rooms. THIS

D AY, Tuesday, 11 th instant, at 11 o'clock,
50 boxes ll2lbs,each crown pale

300 " 66lbs. "

110 " I12lbs. "
vellow

800
" 56lbs. ,.

"

"

Now landing ex Mary Catherine.

Terms at sui». 864

CARGO OF I EA.
Ex Francis Barclay, from Sh&nghae.

MK. CHARLKS NEWTON has re

ceivedinstructions from Messrs. Gil-

christ, Alexander, and Co., to sell by auction,
athis Rooms, THIS DAY; Tuesday, llth in-

stant, at 11 o'clock,

The entire cargo of tea now landing ex

Francis Barclay, consisting of the very finest

j Congous and Souchongs ever imported into
? this market ; it consists of
! Chests of Congou

Halves ditto ditto

10 Catty boxes ditto ? '?:?>

6 Ditto ditto ditto <

Chests Souchong
Halves ditto ditto

10 Catty boxes

6 Ditto ditto ditto '?

The trade and shippers nro particularly re-

quested to he in early attendance, as punctuality
must be the order of the

day, other sales hav-
ing to take place st 12 o'clock.

Terms at sale. 1020

SELTZER WAFER"
~~~

MR. CHAKLKS NEWTON will
sell by auction, at his Rooms, THIS

DAY, Tuesday, 11th instant, at 11 o'clock,
100 baskets seltzer water

Terms at sale. 1037

TO BUYERS OF SUGAR.
The Entire Cargo of the Change, from Manila,

13,896 Bigs.

MR. CHARLES NEWTON has
received instructions from Messrs.

Lamb, Parburv, and Co., to sell by auction, at
his Rooms, THIS DAY,Tuesday, llth instant,
at 11 o'clock,

The cargo of Sugar, ex Change, consisting of

13, 896 Bag«, ns under.
M-5980 Bags bright sun-dried Pampanga

MM- 770 Ditto ditto

. Z--2765 Dilto largo bright-grained Zebu
D-2950 Ditto ditto
P- 932 Ditto ditto
J- 809 Ditto ditto

litis is the finest parcel of sugar that has
been offered this season. The Pampanga is

particularly bright and dry, and bis all the ap

Eearance
of a yellow Mauritius, such as has

een selling at £2« per ton. The Zebu is,

without exception, the finest sample Mr. New-
ton has ever offered.

Terms.iiberal._ 712

~TEÑ~ CÄSBS-BÖÖ1BAN D~3HÖEäC~
From the celebrated Glasgow manufacturera,

.William Wilson and Sons.

MR. CHARLVS NEWTON wili
?ell by suction, at his Rooms, on

WEDNESDAY, 12th instant, at 12 o'clock.

Two .case* boots, from the-above - manufac-
turers

Two cases best town goods, manufactured by
Metsie. Koege and Prell.

Terms at sale. 126»

Tuesday, tho nth, at IO o'clock. ^

CAVENDISH TOBACCO. IN BOXES.
R. CHARLES NEWTON wil

sell by suction, at the Bon Accord I
Wharf, THIS DAY, Tuesday, 11th, at 10

o'clock,

16 Cases Cavendish tobacco, 32 to lb.

13 Ditto ditto 16 to lb.

_Terms at sale._103
FIFTY TRUNKS BOOTS AND SHOES.

MR.
CHARLES NEWTON will

- sell bv auction, at his Rooms, on I

WEDNESDAY. 12th instant, at 12 o'clock

precisely,
AO Trunks Boots and Shoes, consisting of

Ladi°s' boots and shoes, of etery description
Children's ditto ditto

Boys' ditto ditto

Youths' ditto ditto

Men's ditto ditto

Women's carpet and buckskin slippers
Men's ditto ditto

Men and women's Alberts
Men and women's goloshes
Infants' booti» and shoes.

These goods are no .v landing, and are, as

usual, tc- bc sold without marve.

Terms nt sole.

N.B.-No goods received unless to be sold !

without reserve.'
''

<f' 1,038

TWO DAYS~ÛÂiTÊSERVfiô SALK
To Drapers and Buders of Manchester, Leeds,,,j

Nottingham, Leicester, Coventry, and Lon

don Goods.
r'*'

'

Important unn-served Salp of

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-EIGHT
PACKAGES OF FIRST-CLASS GOOD-*.

MR. CHARLES NEWTON has re-

ceived instructions from Mr. Moss to
sell by auction, at hÎB'Rooms, on THURSO AY,
I3fh;and FRIDAY, Uih instant, at half-past
10 o'clock, each day, precisely,
One Hundred an Í Sixty-eight Packages pf

the undermentioned 'loods,just landed.
Ex. General Hewitt,

Men's washed regattas
Ditto ditto white shirts

Ditto stout Scotch twill di'to

Ditto white lambswool vests

Ditto ditto.Meiino.ditto

Ditto blue worsted
Ditto Bcarli't and striped guernseys
Ditto superfine c'oth shooting oats

Ditto ditto frock conts

Ditto ditto fancy shooing ditto
Ditto ditto rioifkin trousers

Ditto ditto black and drab c-ssimere
?

Ditto ditto pilot cloth shooting coats ?

Ditto ditto reversible coats

Ditto ditto lich satin %'ost«

Ditto ditto tweed sporting di'to .

|

Ditto ditto white drill, and cantoon trouaeis

Ditto mi ler's drab mole ditto
Dino silver and medium
Men's dowies and holland coats

Ditto alpaca
Boys' and youths' clothing in grea^variety
Men's worsted cord trousers

Ditto miller's drab cotton cord ?
'

Ditto leather leggings
Venetian and Brussels . trpet hags}
Men's black tan belts .

Boys'ditto and fancy ditto

Men's superfine felt hats

i Ditto ditto Paris hats
Ditto blue American pea cocts

I

Ditto ditto monkey jackets.
Ditto ditto and scarlet ser^e shirts
8- 4, 9-4, 10-4 blankets

9- 4, 10-4, 11-1 coloured counterpanes
9- 4, 10-1 coloured diiper rugs
10- 4, ll-1, and 12-4 whito counterpanes .

Imitation Welch flnnnsl«

Lancashire ditio ditto*' . .. ' 1
'

¿
.

4 -4 Motif rough holland*'^"
" *'

4-J dressed ditto -
'

4-1 cheeked ditto

Stout t.vilied regatta shirting' .
-

36 white shirtings
36 brown ditto

72 white .md brown
4-4 stout i pron check .»

6-4 black and coloured coburg»
6- 4 ditto lut J lustres

-

;

Handsome printed de laines
Ditto ba'z .rines

Ditto printed muslins
7- 8 and 6-4 light prints

Handsome print dress-'-s

Venetian and gothic window blinds
Stout cotton ticks,

?

White and coloured roll jiconets
Checked and jaconet muslin»

Women's au i maids'stays-.
6-4 and 8-4 oilcloth Utile covering
Children's and Women's straw bonnets

j Boy»'and M^n's straw hats .

' Children'H and Women's wool polkas
Clouting dupers
6-4, 7-4,8-4,9-4, and 10-4 table damasks:
Fancy ginghams ; .

Habit shirts and chemi«ettes

Cambric and lawn handkerchiefs

Corded skirts and toilet covers' t'

Ladies' dress c ips
Two invoices assorted- millinery, comprising

bonnets, ha's, baby linen, lace
goods, &c.

These ba sold by the invoice, which
can be s "en previous to the sale.

-

Five bales t'est tapestry carpets.
Three ditto Kidderminster

The above is only a mere outline of this

sp!.did importation. The whole of the goods
are.LinJrd. «nd can be inspected previous to

tue salp, which will commence punctually, ot;

hnlf-pust 10 o'clock.

Terms at sale.

N.B.-No goods received unless to bo sold

wi:h-<ut reserve. 1108

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE at

thc Stores of Messrs, Rawack, Brothers, and
Co

, Geirse-street; opposite the corner of
?

Hunter-street.

MR.
CHARLES NEWTON has re-

ceived instructions . from Messrs.
Rawack. Brothers, and Co., to Bell by auction,
at their Stores; George-street, on MONDAY",
17ih int fa n»¡ at ll o e!ock.

...

The undermentioned Goods,
WITHOUT RKBBUVE,

Two bale*, flannels .

Ten ditto V unket« . '"

:
'

Five ditto ratfway rugs
One ditto fancy Batin vests

Two ditto cloth coats
v

Two. ditto white cantoon trouser*

One ditto drill ditto

Four ditto drab moleskin trousers

Two ditto ditto jackets''"
-

One ditto blue cloth caps
One ditto Scotch twills -j.

One ditto cotton ticks fßf%
Two ditto white countetíWKes .
One ditto fancy checketti^fonnas
One ditto coloured wor*tea?î»Me covers

One ditto ladies' and child's wool polkas
Two ditto rich fancy

brocaded silks

Two ditto ditto ditto Bengal ditto

One ditto embroidered muaha robes
One ditto fancy head dresses

One ditto blue and coloured veils

Two cases best stout white drills

Two ditto ditto brown ditto

One ditto fancy ginghams
Three ditto embroidered curtain«
One ditto ch< miscues and collara
One case French gold jewellery
One ditto English ditto

,

Six gold hunting lever watches - . -
,

' .

Eighteen Mlwr ditto
-

.

One ca«e engravings
' ' -'«..»

f;

Ten bales osnaburgs.
' .

" :

.vv
-

At 2 Relock precisely,1
1 >*?

Eight cases assorted tinwar*
One ditto coffee and tea pot!

.

One ditto mirrors

Pix.bale» printing ink

Thirty bales corks.
'

,
FANCY GOODS.

One hundred and
fifty case* fancy gooCs, con-

sisting of
-

combs, brushes;
-

areaitn^ eases,

portrnatUeaus,"cutlery, steel pent, aau de
Cologno, lavender water, percussion caps,
ftc. . \

._.!r«np* at a«, i..,.....,_~ '°«'»

WEDNE8DAY, 12th INSTANT, AT ll

O'CLOCK.

Snddlery, Harnees, Diggers' Belts, Girth*,

\Vhip3, Head Collar», Spurs, Collar Citeck, ?*

&c, &c.

MR. CHARLES NEWTON will
sell by auction, at hi* Rntros,?'. on

WEDNESDAY, 12th instant, at ll o'clock,

Twenty cases -Middlemere's a tperior

8nddlery, Harness, fcc.,
consistí g of

Gents' best all-over hngskjn Biddles
t

Ditto second quality ditto
, ,

Ladies' improved side-saddles, with fi mitta*
complete ; ".

Ditto bridles to match ,>'

Best London made douhlat&'itthed and lined
silver-mounted trig harness

BeBt snaffle and Pelham bridles
Ditto head collars

....

Ditto ditto stall bridles' :.z

Ditto gold diggers'belts
:

Ditto white und coloured saddle girths
Ditto silver mounted gig whips

'

Ditto ditto jockey whi¡ s

Ditto ditto whips with thongs
Ditto brass mounted drovcis

'

Copper powder Macks ?"

'

Ditto di'to pistil ditto
."

Best plated spurs >
?

?.

Ditto collar check
i , J,

Ditto saddle cluth* ^ ,,'

*

The above goods will- be sold at 12 o'clock

precisely; ...... ...

Term» at sale. 809

;

GOLD SCALES, WËKÏHTS, GUNS,
I

Pistols, Tin Plates, Br oms, Ste. J

MK.
C <ATL» S NEWTON wiH

sell bv nue ti m, at hts .Rooms,. OB

j

WJÍDNBSDAY, 12ih instant, at ll o'clock.
I Pair g'dd seab

s,
Cl «»as. *

I

15 Pairs gb'tj scR es, 32 oz. ,

I 12 Ditto ditto ditto, 16 cz.

I

21 Ditto dittcrdiito, 8 oz.
'

~ ~

I 40 Ditto ditto ditto, 4 oz.
'

Sots gold wrights, all weights
f,

Three cask« soup and dinner plates
Twelve double-barr*>ll, d guns, twisted barréis,

patent brrech, in mahogany cases,' dpBiplete
A splendid lot of superior pUtols
Ditto ditto ditto revolvers

Superior gilt hearth brooms

Broom heads*
I Terms nt sale. I Itt

! THE ROSE SCHOONER.
Built nt the Richmond hbout three years ago,

"y*H. CHARLES NEWTON has

I

*-* received instructions fiom Mr. John
Bnnth, to fi ll by suet inn, at his Rooms, on

tTlUKSDAY n> xt, 13th instant, ut half.past
10 o'clock preci-clv,

_

The line schooner Hose, carrying about 60 tons,'

newly coopered, and ll.otoujjhiy. fitted out

for immrdiiite use. She i* now lying-at
Morris's Wbiir', whfre intending purchasers
may in'sp'

ct her. She 'sails
ÍBft,

and when
- loaded only draws abuut »Ix fett. Uer Balls

arc nearly all new. '_
Terms at sale. 1160

~~~

CEYLON OLD TOM.

%\ R. CH AKLES NEWTON will sell
»

*

by auction, at his Room«, on THURS
PAY, the 13th instant, at a quarter to ll

o'ciro k to" the minute, in eorwequencn of other
sales at ll o'clock,
65 L»sgers stiperiorCejlon Old Tom, orsweet

*
'

ened spirits.
-

?:

'

'.:
.

Tt rms Motile?- ?.

N B. Mr. Newton wishes to caU the parti-
cular attention of the trade to this sale, the

: Oíd Ti»» bflM "tte.^ojf the finest samples thsf
has been imported. The flavour is moat de«;

hcious, and just what is wanted bf 4he cor»'

dial manufacture'«1._ _:*>; .1266

Superior ana uaetui ;lf .um-iiola Furniture,
MUSÍCHI Buxe^-J^anos. tee., &ci»"'

ty R. OHARUÍ8; NEWTON W»1LBJ?U
» by auetion, at the Stores of iïr. :PV

Hart, Genrg--*treet, opposite the Bank Of"
New South Wales, on TUESDAY, 18th in-

stant, at 11 o'clock.

Seventy-eight eases of really good and ueefol

furniture, Se.

Handsome rokewood chairs, stuffed and
covered with silk tabor et

Handsome rosewo id sofa," to match *.>

" II very handsome
" " easy chair, to match .!

" " cabinet .
..

', n ..

Rosewood loo table»; to mati h

Mahogany chairs, covered hair oloth .
f.

"
.

, ,, . ,,

.

morocco
*

./!

Rosewood marble top «hefTonier . V"

Handsome cane seated ehnirs .
'

. K

Ladies' rosewood work table«

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
.: At 12 o'clock precisely,

One eleijant rosewod pianoforte , <>

Two inl'iid mu>ica1 bixes, 8 tunes

Ono ditto ditto 6
"

'

*;'

.Two ditto ditto 4 .,

Thirty elegant oilclnth table covers

Twelve velvet pile hus*u< k*.

18, 20. 24 inch camp sto'.ls.

25-inch ditto, with handles
This is certainly the most beautiful .and

superior lot of fumitme th»t Mr. Newton hu

yet sold, and is really well worthy of. inspec-
tion. It will .be on view at Mr. Hart's new

Stores, on Monday, 17th instant.

Terms at sa'*. 1264

PbSnTVR AND ÛFRR^ÏÏlTviîb BALE
OP HORSE STOCK, fte,

MR.
CHARLES NEWTON has rc

ceived instruirions fr'tn J. ll. Atkin-
son, Esq. (prnviiius to that gentleman's depar-
ture for England), to »ell by;p.MMic auction, at

his Farm, Collingwood (»ne mila f>nra tho 'tow
of Liverpool), on MONDAY, . Jw.uary 2», i t

noon,
'

.

The whole, of his Horne Stock, cf r, thorough
bred bull, poultry, drays, f <r;ilng impi«
ments, hor«H-break, han.es»,. and

house-
hold furniture.. An-on^st the luise atqek
will bc found some ot the very choicest
brood mares in the colony, with foals a»

,
their feet, by

the thoroughbred hort)»

Grey Steel.
'

Al.-o, well broken CK*

riago and Arny home*, hackneys, anti (he
well known race horse Alnr-ck.

Catalogues of p irticiilarn will bc printed In
a few days, and distributed. ',

Ti-rras- Ahove £M, approved bills at three

months. ,\
. N.B.-A luncheon will he provide!. %\%
SOYÏCBTÙ "tí Ü > ÉUí'T)F Füil^íTlíú^
ÄflR. CHARLES NKWTONYteiïW
lYJa ceived instructions from

A,(,|p|ÍllíÓíá/-:

Bfq., to sell by unction, at hi» TOH\ÜK'n^tsithS''%

ling Point, on TUESDAY, 2«th in.mi&YJi^f *

10 o'i loek preel.«ly.
^

The whole of hi» Household Futnhurr), ftc»

Fu'.l partlcul ir» will
appeal

in a fat" day*.
iii

TO CAPITÁL1STS "ÄND" PARTÏïl:^
want of B really first-rate InvesUn^nt.

m/| R.CHARLES NKWTON .'ha* ?«?..
,

IvJI cçivèd liiHtructions from the l'n/pti'»» ,

tor, Mr. T. E. Joni's, to ».ell
by auction", a*

his Room«, on MONDAY, 3 tri Junuoryy 18fi8,

at 11 o'clock,

That well known and aisgniflcent establish-'

rnéni on the Parramatta Road. / .

- The Governor Gipps' Arms, which is with»

out a bingle exception the very best hctistf of
entertainment out of Sydney.»
«'

To a steady married couple who Vfdall

attend to it, an l keep it in gor.d styl»,
» for-

tune would 'undoubtedly ba loalisfld hya few

rear»: the j;roûu arwlng fiom thftfíÜÍRwial

Homebush meetings alonó dc mow iihltt 1«^^
the moderate rent, viz., about C!î00 pcr's^wjM

So clalmraw ft description has »l»e»dy oe»»

given i tt the Httraid and l\ß of this J0PÖ« ;

pejty, thai Mr. N. nonstd/^ 4t uftneofi«rtaw U
'

suv mote than that he
î^'m»tructt)d'tO

ft*llïU

wfil.ou* reserve. ?

.

.

N.B.-This title is «yUaranUied.

The terms liberal. /Plans can bc seen at tb«
*

3>oows.«*»4h#'*««»W»'«*'.--. .-. ?n*!Li
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/ SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. "I

I /». DKI'ATITUKES. 1

WAirö'Xld 10,--yrhomiu< »ntl Henry, fur Slrlbourne. i

«^*}*^»rr
JO.-Chaaely, for Valparaíso.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES
DAY.-Uart, Wunderer, Kdw&nl. and Paetotiu,

WT Melbournu; Humboldt, for the Hay of ltengal;

Bh am rock, for livelong ; William, for Launceston ;

Palermo, for Moreton Hay.

rtrr,-~ ? tíLEAKANCES.
January 10-Cùthoerts, fur London. Additional.:

Passengers-Mr. and Mri; Martyn, and lour children,
Mr.

VT, How, Mr. li. Merkin. Mr. Joues, Mr. J. Armstrong,
tad Mr. G. Anderson, surgeon.

.sprJamiarr IO.-Edward, schooner, 87 tons, Captain
^«ro^foi MitooUrùri. -rassenger-1 In the

steerage.

,': i'.'.."tt)A8TK«8 INWARDS.
January 10.-Kiwi, from Newcastle, with 120 ton»

coal»; 1'eaoock, and Rainbow, froUi ltri/<l>anu Water,
wiUi 450. bushels »bells, 4 bon* .banana*, 6000 feet

'

"

Umber,'40,000 Bllingtci^ Orient, rroui Broulee, with 8

tons bark, 2'. bushels malt«, 10 hides ; Hone, steamer,,

Ul from Morpeth, «fith 107 bule» Wool, 13 casks tallo*, 8"

sacks
"potatoes,

'sa' ditto tuatze, 15 dittoonions, 2 cases

-'.c'

elwésé, 6 canes «fes» 3 crates
fowl«, 60 pigs, $cMrv*> »

.bones, anil ianiUksi.
-<

COASTEIiS OUTWARDS.'

January 10.-Orcadian., for Shoalhaven, in ballast ;

Peacock, and Kninbotr, for Brisbane Water, with
?' sundries ; Orient, for Broulee, with sundries í

? Sea

3*l.-a*rptnt, for the Clarence, with Bundrits.

F.XI'OKTS.

January 10.-Edward, for Melbourne: 60,000 feet pine,
100 tins

herring«,
2 tons baron, James Cook.

SHU'S' MAILS
Halb) will clore'mt the Post Olttce tu follow :

FOR Lo.vnox. -Bj thc Kate, aud Cuthborts, this day,
at noon.

Toa AVCKLAXD.-By thc Algerlnc, tliln day, at noon,

FOB MEUIOCHME.-ity the Kajau Wallie, »teamer, this

day, ai p.a.

OjßTOK HOUSE.- Eutored Outwards : January 10:

Hirondelle, schooner, 100 Ums, Lapthorno, for Mel-

bourne; Gazelle, brig, '230
lons, Bennett, fbrGeeloug;

Picard, Bchooner, 174 tons, Knnd&lc, for Melr/ouriie.

The Lapwing, 20
toni, Ttogurson Huller, master, out

from Sydney n fortnight, bound for Kiama;'-with a

general cargo (dry good« principally) put into Wollongong
on Friday iiigbt.weather-buund. ,-iUu left the moorings
On Saturday morning lielween 6 and 7, when missing
stays, alie wan hove on tho rock* immediately on tho

/ /Tight of the pier; fortunately, nt this time a man and

his wife, and three children, passengers, got ashore on

|ir,
.the rocks quite safe. The lapwing having no kedge on

^board. Mr. Edwards, the pilot, borrowed one from Mr.

""Whitfield, of tho liurd's Legany, and succeeded, with
. assistance, in towing her round and benching her, so

that the enrgu cnn bu got nut, although ll must be much
.

;
: damaged, for the vessel ts quite full nf water up and over

'"tho decks. Much credit ls due to the pilot for his ex

? erlions lu the matter, but it is supposed th* La wing
will not b<i worth repairing, Many of thc- Kiama people,

will be heavy sufferers. Mr. J. C. Miller, pf Orr's Wharf

Batburst-street, Sydney, ls the owner of the Lapwing.
Tile Humboldt wok anchored at the íleádí yesterday

STcnlng, at sunset. .
? '-.

D i A. K ï.

MFMOBAKDA TO NEX1 PÜBUOATKW.

rftn SUN
j

M10M WATER

-17 .
: TÍKCS sets

1

mom I -w-n

-'-tl ) TiiKHUA» 6 ¿ 7 13 li bb 9 14

M"r.n. Hr»t quar'Mr. ,V34 PM.. Jatiunry 17.;

KO YAL VIOlOKl.v Tti'KÁ.'fKK
Tilia EVENING, JANUARY'IO; '

j

.'.Win be produced . the popular Opera
of the ENCHANTRESS. L»<m Svlvio," Mr.
JT. Howson; Doctor Methanas'us, Mr.
Douglas» ; KA mir. Mr. F. Howson ;

titel à,

Madam» Sar* Fiowe». To com lucie with the

^Farce
of COOL AS A CUCUMBER Old

'

JiB irkini. Mr. Ít<)¿cr» ; Freuerick Barking, Mr.
"

Mjnui)4ur ¡ l'lump r, Mr. Willis; .wise

Jenny Honiton, Mi*s Warde
; Wivgm», Mrs.

'Roger*.
"

'

THE

TUESDAY, JANUARY ll, 1853.

*' Sworn to no Master\ of he Sect am I.

DOMESTIC I.VTKLLIQBNCK.

INSOLVßNLV COURT.
MoKDAY.

;BKÏO*HS. F. MILFOHB, lUq., Chief Cornmii
.ioni'i of In<oWfnt Estates.

In the estate of Thoma* Henry Nutt a special

aiectii.g was held, st which wt» proved one

i Ja. TU L;t the sum of £6 16s.

IX BB BttEMBR.

,'. On the petition of Andrew Dunn, of

'Sjdii'.y, gentleman, His Honor the Chief

.t2u«ii<
« gr&tjú-tt a rule, returnable. on the 9ih

."anucim'j, cullin.} upon John de Courcy
.4?ijf mer; of 'Sydney, gentleman, to show cause

;;why his éf\w<i »hould not be sequestrated for

"¿to bér.erit of his 'creditors, and plating the

. .f ^ate:'ijiae.in*h
le in the hands ot the Chi el

'%'ornini'ssioner. Ur. Gange King, Official Aa

: »ignee.
'

. v *: - (J! l Y Cu UM (JIL. .J
A HBETT.sf. of I!M.» City Council wa» held yes-

terday iii the Town 11*1, at 3 o'clock.

Present -The Mayor, Aldermen Byan,
liTnnrlow, Brown. Councillors - William«.

M'Encroe, Peden, Oatley, Weekes, Driver,
Coher, Eldridge. Watson, Hogan, Arkins
Simmons, Thoriu m, Moffitt, Fisher, Thema*'

The TOWN CLB IK read the minutes .of thu
«çrmer meeting.

i-BPORTS.

"''Mr. WIGWAMS brought up the Report of the
Fixtance Committee,- Kepon received.

f" Mr; OATLKY bn ight up the Report of th e

Hackney Carriage >!ommittee. Received.
'.Alderman Tiiuss^jy abvi brouRht up^ Re.

|^wl«iTet& a claim of D. McLaughlin Io r

eorupensation. tor <. >rtaiu Market dues.-He

! ITITIONB.

Mr. PBDBN preicued a petition fro:n the
Rev. Dr. M'G^rvie. praying for a rfduetio-von;
the iiuildtna feca oe :iorae of his houses.-Peti
.tton received.

Al'IcrmaUfi THU KI ow presented a petition,
from certair» inhabit'«ts of Cook Ward, pray

ling that means be taken to supply pure wale"
«to that pottion of the City.-Petition rs-r

-aelved.
v OOKUUSPONDKNCB.

The TOWN CMSUK reported he had received

'« letter frwn Mr. Golding, reporting the num-

ber of new buildings in the City in the year
286¿. Also one from the Colonia

j

Secretary, acknowledging recei .ts o r

"ihe notification of tho election of -D.

"Kg*w»¡ Esq ,
to the office of Mayor for 1853

;
.

^enc
front .Mr. Smith on the eu'

i-i t of the ten

:bi'lbs. Town Hall. Also, om from the City
'BFuïvryor, praying to be allowed forage for a

^ort'". Also, one from I). M'Lau^hTin, praying.
OT t çrp.rÎt of one of thc Market sheds «turin«

"fir* present y'fc'.r. Aler», a letter from the City

"èuïvcybr, impugning some statements reported

|t;rhate heen made on a former occasion by MT.

^tóij>bell, relative to his neglect of duty in

%fcau>ùnjr the drains in Argyle-'st'reet. "Also,
?fèl*\ièt. trow.Mr. Potts, complaining of some

4sbntluct of Mr. Stubbs, the Inspector of Nui
"jfeieva, towards him,

'

'nuss or ma TOWN nair

ThsMiioR. in ri'ferertce to ihia
:,ubject, re-

quested the opinion of tho Coum i! « to what

was, to be doue with respect io .Mr. Smith's
<¥$Hvr. 1: »opew.i that the present lease had
«pired on the 3 Otb December list.

i\ After* brief conversation, the letter was cr- ,

jfcired ¡to bo tcfcnel to the City Solicitor. I

T^^^MHESCUOBenquired of the Mayor What

^SgÄÖ^^P'"rft<-'
intended to be adopted as to the

^^^^Inot: imposed upon tcruiugeiv'tmen who

MWnbeon elected as CouatiJlors asid ¿tad refused
'** to act i. ?

?

Til«:Mayor »aid the proper course to pursue
fcfÇuîd Toe tc put a notice of ni'doa on the

yápw».
fl*

'
*

it A UK ir rs, -

Tho "MA YO it states that since the question of
gr* retention of the marketa in th« ktqdf of the
City had bren referred to the Msrket Com
ait««T;>ro quorum of that Ç'ooraittw had

WATHtt.
.

i:&$s. :J)\i<s Btt moved, Out-the yearly report
of the Wavr Committee, received by ..the
Ob Oneil an: the 9th\ November, he adopted.'

1

lVGanrifdv
'

. . .

.

-,

. tamo vitM BUTS.

¿JdÜ^enn&u RT.VK nicvod that thc permanent
Urfel* pf tW underra mtionod street», having
beôn wlmtswsd fw the period of one m©nt£
íaí\aüinkirmMÍ<ya oí:Ule: pul)!ic« and nolpt^

jenjioi!»*"' bvñng T»en. maie to tho aame^ b«

fâep&rày by, th» . CoíincU; rt>,íT^w-4(tre«^
B»Bia*»abre!«, .Marg»j»t»»tic«t, .Wvnyaxd
ata^^WyoyardíítqtUAícíi^aat, saàd Usonze*,

í»V«fe8outb, fro ti Old IiW.tr Ciotelsíidí

PETITION OP THOMAS O.ÜIOLEY.

Mr. PEDEN moved that the petition of
Thomas Quigley, of Goulburn -street, pre-

sented to^the Council on the 21st December

last, praying for compensation for damage done

to his premises in consequence'of the bursting
of one of th'e mains, be referred to the Water

Committee' fur their investigation'and report.

-Carried;
REVENUE.

Mr. OATLEY moved that the estimated

expenditure of the Corporation for the year

1863 be £33,401, and the estimated revenue

£7841, and the Manco at the credit of the

Corporation at 31st December, 1852 (ns per

Finance Committee's Report, dated 28th De-

cember, 1852), being £2655 2s. ; making to-

gether the tum of £10,600 2s., showing
a balance of £22,900 18s., to be

P'ovided
'

for to meet the probable expendi
! tuxc for 1853, this Council do now order that

the same be provided for in the following
manner, viz. :-To be borrowed on-mortgage
of-city property-For water purposes. £'.0,000;
for erecting Town Hall, £3000

;
for public

baths,_£ 1000.' Total, £14,000. To be raised

by rates-By city rate, £7100 18s.; lighting
ratc"£l800. - £8900 18a. In all, £22,900

i 8s. 2. That a
city rate of eight-pence in the

pound bè made and levied for the year 1853, on

the rateable property
of the city, in t» o equal

proportions, in accordance with the provisions
nf the Act of Council, 14 Victoria, No. 41. 3.

That a lighting rate pf two-pence
in t*ie pound

be made and levi." d for the year 1853, on the

rateable property in the pity, in two equal pro-

portions, in accordance with tho provisions
of the-Act of Council, 14 Victoria, No. 41.

Mr. HOGAN objected to the additional half-

penny
in the lighting rate.

The MAYOR explained thai it was intended
tn make an effort to light Cook and Phillip
Wards.

Mr. ARKINS and Mr..-PEDEN urgtdthene
ccs-ity of tókii-g immediate step* tor lighting

I Cook Ward.

Mr. WKKK.ES supported the second rate,

j

Ultimately, an'amendment by Mr. Hogan
to limit the rate to lid. was put aud lout, and

the original resolutions wer« carried. -

U01ÏERT MORROW'S CLAIM.

Alderman THURLOW moved, That Robert
Morrow's elium for compensation, to the

amount of £33, be referred to the Finance

Committee for.their report.-Catried,
??'.'?>;? WATER SUPPLY.

Alderman THURLOW a*ked leave to postpone
his motion relative to the Special Coti.mittee's

rep .rt on the '

means of obtaining a supply of

waUr. He hád received several important
communications on the subject, and would be
prepared at the next meeting of Council:with
a serie» ot .resolutions.

Mr. WEEKES made some observations con-

demning the alderman's conduct with reference

lo thi»
subject, which he characterized as dis-

ingenuous, and savouring of claptrap.
"

The matter w.is then postponed till thenex t

meeting
of Council.

D; M'LACOHLIN'S CLAIM.

Ald<rman THURLOW then moved : That the
sum of £10 10s. be paid to Daniel M'Laughliti,
jun., for loss sustained by him by reasun of
the breaking of the Weigh bridge at the Hay
and Cattle Market, and explained the details

of the case.

Mr. HOOAN seconded the motion.

Mr. WEEKES moved as an'amendment that

it be referred to the Finance Committee, on the

ground that Alderman THURLOW hud very

loosely endorsed this claim without properly
invmigHting the matter.

Mr. DRIVER seconded the amendment. He
believed if this affair was properly invtstigated
some very astonishing facts'relative to the ina

nigetnent of the Hay Market would be eli-

cited. '.:

Mr SIMMONS supported the amendment,
which was opposed shy Mr. OATLEY, who did

not believe the committee would be tnabled to

get any of the evidence which would be neces-

sary.
'

Mr. THORNTON suggested that, according to
the standing rules, no claim could be paid un-

til it had been passed by the Finance Com-
j

mittee. The original motion coul J not there-
J

fore be put. ]
Alderman THURLOW said the standing rule1

could not be taken to apply to a matter like

this, which came under the head of miscella-

neous payments annually voted, without refer-

ence to thc con.mittee. It was ah&nrd,>after
twice referring the matter to the Mayor for his

report, to refer his report again to the Finance
Committee. -:-

I

Alter some observations from Mr. WBEKES
and Mr, SIMMONS, > >''

'

The MAYOR ruled that according to the 46th

standing order the nvuiun. could not be put: V ?

Alderman THURLOW then moved:that the

standing order be suspended in order to get rid

of this matter without further delay.
'

-? :

Tite motion having been seconded, was car«

ried by a rawjnrity of 15 to 3.

The original motion was then put, when Mr.

OATLKY proposed that the payment be reduced
to £6 6s" but the proposal was not seconded. .

Some further discussion ensued, which was

chiefly of a n.Uure affecting Alderman Thur-

low personally.
Alderman THURLOW replied, vindicating

himself against the charges and insinuation»

made against
. him with reference to his con-

duct in'thia matter.

Mr. OATLEY'S amendment (which had been

seconded by Mr. COHEN) wa« then put and

lost'.

;MJ." WEEKES'-amendment was put, and lost

by tO to 7 ; and the original motion was

carried. .

MR. J. BTUBIIS' FBTITlOS.

The TOWN CLERK read a petition from Mr. J.

Stubbs, which prayed for a rise in the rate'

chargeable on water supplied to the shipping
from tho water fountains, the revenue of which

he had purchased.
Alderman THURLOW then moved, that Mr.

John Stubbs' petition, presented to the Council

on 28th. Di cember last, be taken into con-

sideration He explained that the petition
had been pla.

ed iii his hands, and he had

thought it to be his duty to present it. At the

same time he was nm satisfied that the- prayer
wa» one that ought to be complied with

; but

would propose that it be referred to the Water
Committee for their report.

'

In nnswer to a question from Mr. THORNTON,
the TOWN CLETIK stated that the purchase of
the fountains was made only in the month of

D< oember lastl- Mr. THORNTON W»B of opinion
thut there was no occasion for

any reference to

tho Water Committee.
"

"

Tba petition, was, however, referred to the

Water Committee.

'MR. THOMAS STUBBS's CLAIM.

Alderman THURLOW moved :-That thoi
O uncil da - take into consideration

w.iat (if any) compensation'Ought to be made

tn Mr. Thomás Stubbs, lat« Auctioneer to the

Corporation, for loases alleged to have been
oust tined by him as shown by MB letter of 12th

December, 1860. The Alderman stated the
circumstances under which this claim was

made, and
proposed

that the matter be

referred to the Finance Committee for their

report, which was agreed to.

yiNANCB.

Mr. WILLIAMS moved :?-That the report
of the Finance Committee, recommending the

payment of sundry; accounts, be adopted.
-Carried.

Mr. WILLIAMS¡moved, That the
report

of

the Fisance VCommittea on the subject of

tenders, for the Mipplies and services to the

Corporation,' féç Í853, received by the Council
on thc 14 th December last, be adopted.

Alderman TúttoLow animadverted upon the
neglectful and inefficient manner in whteh Mr.
Row, tue printer, performed his dutie*. . .

Mr. WBEXBf ';áÍ»o spoke,to the necessity ojf

making better arrangements for printing th»
papers of the Council,

,

Mr. SIMMOK».,. thought the, tenderer
ought to haye^rbeenT told that his work,
was not properly.done^. This wai the
first time he had hesrd any complaint Of re- <

missnrss on the j>axt of this man, which he'
'

heard might be very easily remedied by mulct* :

ing him of a certain amount of his remunera-1
tion in case of neglect in future. "'.' .1

Mr. M'Breaos said the difficulties of maiter1 !'

printers ougRt'to bç'ailowéd for.
'

Mr. COB RN took jÇsimiïar view.
The motion was pas-eaY

* '

BBBKfNE-BTBEBT WK A BF.

Mr. HOGAN, in the absence of Mr.
THOMAS, swr^WThAt > thc résolution of

into

¡.fe .ms* fins »?sit ,»«..';.*-.. ..'
, ...

the matter of erecting a wharf in Enkine-
j'

street, be rescinded, and that a Special Com-

mittee, to consist of Alderman Thurlow, Coun-

cillors Cohen, Oatley, Hogan, and Thom=s,
be appointed to report to this Council as early
as possible on the expediency of erecting a

whiirf at the west end of that street.

Mr. SIMMONS opposed the motion, on the
ground that no necessity was shown for super-
seding the committee already appointed.

Mr. THORNTON referred to the standing
order, which provided for the continuance of

all commitees, until they should have

reported.
,

Alderman THURLOW said the present com-

mittee had shown very little repect to the

,

Council. They had been appointed to inveo
.

tignte an urgent matter in February, 1852,

and had never yet done a single thing towards
it.

".?.'<.?.?

Mr. THORNTON should call for a ballot,
if a new committee was to be

appointed ; but he should move as an amend

i ment, that the matter be referred to the Im
.

provenant Committee. .
I Mr. DitivEU said the proposed wharf was

!
not necessary, and moreover the Corporation

,

had no power whatever to raise tolls on such a

! whsrt, even if it could be built.'

Mr. MOFFITT considered a wharf in Erskine

i

street wonld be a great public benefit, and he

had no doubt the
Corporation conld lease

such a wharf, or if not they might get pow er

to do so. I

Mr. FiBUKR urged the necessity of im-

proving the water frontage of the city in every

way that was practicable.
Mr. DiiiVF-R moved the a 'dition of the name

of Mr. Fisher to the proposed committee

which was carried.

Mr. THORNTON'S amendment was then put'
and lost, and the original motion was carried. >

PAVING OF THE CITY.

Kr. WKP.KKS moved, That the footpaths
of the principal thoroughfares and other parts
of the div are in a dilapidated, dangerous, and
disgraceful condition : And that, as this Coun-
cil possesses no powers, tither under the Act

of Incorporation or by virtue of any by-laws,
to enforce the regular Hugging of such foot-

paths : It is hereby resolved : That an addrt BB

be presented to his Excellency the Governor

General, rcs|)f ctfully requesting that he will

be
pleased to direct the Crown Law Offices to

prepare a Hill at an early period of the ensuing
sessions, to enable the Corporation for the time

being to compel the propiietors of all houses

and properties in nnv street of the city, «her

curbing and guttering shall have been laid

down by the Corporation, to flag the pavement,
in front ol their respective properties »nd to

keep the same in repair from time to time

under the direction of the City Surveyor ; and

that the address bo presented by the Bight
Worshipful .

the Muyor, and Counci hun

Roberts, , Thornton, and Weekes. This
was a measure founded on justice to
the citizens generally ; and the

Corporation, by curbing and
guttering at the

general expense, had a fair claim upon proprit
tors of houses whose property was so consider-

ably improved thtreby, to take upon them-

selves the paving of the streets in fiont of their

respective hou'es.

Mr. COHEN seconded the motion.
Mr. SIMMONS and Mr. FISHER supported the

motion;' which Was opposed by Mr.

OATLEY, as innpportnne. Mr. ELDRIDGF.
and Mr; M'KNCROK supported the
the motion. Mr. HOGAN opposed the proposal
as one that would work very unequally and

harshly on tho poor. Mr. MOFFITT .thought
the only way to pave tho City was by B paring
rate. Mr. TKUBN supported

the motion, and

Alderman RYAN and Mr. DRIVE» oppo.-ed it.

Some further discussion ensued on a techni-

cal amendment proposed by ,Mr. FISHER,
giving pawer to the Council to limit the opera,
lion of the proposed measure to such localiiits

as
they might think advisable.

Mr. THORNTON supported the motion.
Alderman THURLOW, whilst he felt the im-

portance of the matter, and the necessity nf

entering fully into the detail of the whole sub-

ject, before anything was proposed to the Go-

vernment, and he should prefer set ing a Corni

mittee appointed to investigate the
subject and

report.'
Mr. WEEKES having replied, ,

The motion was put,, and carried, on a divi-

sion, by ll to 6. ¡
R

HACKNEY CARRI AOS. LICENSES,

Mr. OATLEY moved-That licenses be
granted to proprietors and drivers of hackney
carriages in accordance with the recommenda-

tion of the Hackney Carriage Committee.
Carried.

RILEY-STREET.
,

Mr. OATLEY moved-That the report of the

Improvement Committee, dated and received

by the Council on 21st December
last, re-

commending certain works tn be carried out in

Riley-street, be adopted.-Carried.
The Council then broke up, at 8 o'clock.

AHSTItACT OF SALT B RT ATJ< T10N THIS DAT»
MESSRS. BOWDEN AN» THRELKELD.-At the

City Mart, nt half-past IO o'clock, Cocoanut .OIL
Arrowroot, Pianofortes; at lt o'clock, New Music,
Book«, Toy», Puzzles, Dissecting Games, otc.

»It. RISHWORTH. - At Mr. Mort's Rooms, nthalfr
past 10 o'clock. Saddlery, Rugs,' An. ; at ll o'clock?
Koota and Shoes ; at half-post ll o'clock, Drapery'
Cools, Slops, &e.

MESSRS. WATKINS AND DEAN.-At Macnamara'*
Wharf (Int« Queen's Wharf),at half-past 10 o'clock,
Clearing-out Sale of Oilman's

.Stores, Xrc ; at their
Mart, at 12 o'clock, Boots nuit Shoes.

MESSRS. PURKIS AND LAMBENT.-At the Stores nf
-Mr. Grimwood, Lower Gcorgo.Btreet, at ll o'clock;

Clearing-out Sale, Wines, and Sundries.
Mit C. NEWTON.-At tho Bon Accord Wharf, at 10

o'clock, (JavendUh Tobacco, Coir Rope ;
at his Rooms,

at II o'clock, Liverpool Soap, Cheese, Hame, Oilman's

Stores, Sugar, Tea, Klee, Seltner Water.
MR. .1. O. COU BN.-At thc Circular Wharf, at hair

past 10 o'clock. Cut Deals; at his Rooms, at ll

o'clock, Fancy Goods.
UR BURT.-At the Cattle Market Sheds, at half-past 2

o'clock. Young Horses.

MR. C. MARTYN.-At tho Horse and Carriage Bazaar,
240, Pitt-street, at ll o'clock, tho whole of Mr. Robert
Stewart's Stock of Undertaker's

Materials, ¿c.
; also,

Horses, Cab, 1'hacton, Gigs, Drays, &c.

MR.B.SALAMON.-At. his Rooms, at ll o'clock, Toys,
Frtnoy Baskets and Reticules, Musical Boxes,

:

Dressing Cases, Workboxes, Tea Caddies, Stool

Beads, Pur»e Fittings, PorUi-uionnalca, Carpet Bags,
Sharing BOMS, Zinc Mirrors, Matches, Pianoforte,
Musical Boxes, Patent Revolving Pistols,

and
- Handries.

THE M ESSItS. MOORE.-On tho premises of Mr. Joseph
Powell, Crown-street, Woolloomooloo, at ll o'clock,
Household Furniture, Paintings, Engravings, &<t. ;

also, at ll o'clock, at tho Auction Mart, Pitt-street,
Household Furniture, Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,
Boots and Shoes, Books, Sta., Gold and Silver

Watches, Gold l>rop Brooch, Jewellery, Sir Westly
Richard's Double-barrel Guns, Revolving Pistols,

&c, Ac
MR. H. », COCKBURN.-At his Mart, at ll

o'clock,
Household Furniture and Sundries.

WAÍSK POLICE OFFICE.- Yesterday, John
Keech, a Seaman belonging to the ship Wilson
Kennedy, was tentenced to be imprisoned for I

12, weeks, and kept to hard labour, for wilful |

and continual neglect of duty, ^

THB GOLD
'

DISCOVERY. - We understand
that application has been made to Iiis Excel-
lency the Governor-General to have the" Go-'

vernment offices' closed on the 12th February,
being the second anniversary of the

day on

which Mr. Hargraves first discovered gold in
thc Bathurst district, and that His Excellency
has signified his intention of doing so., It is

intended to invite Mr. Hargraves to a public
dinner on the same day.

We are much gratified to find that by the
persevering exertions of the Directors of the

Gold Escort Company, they are fully prepared
to start on Thursday next,, with a well

appointed and armed escort of thirteen gentle-

men for the Ovens Gold Fields. We hear of

very large amounts in gold dust reserved for
their arrival there, and no doubt our merchants
and bullion dealers will avail themselves of

this excellent opportunity to send up money
: for their purchasr'rs.

f
NEW SOUTH WALES AUXILIARY Braus

SOCIETY, -The Annual Meeting of 'kia 8ociety
was'held yesterday evening, in the Congre-
gational Chapel, G. Allen, Esq., M.L.G., was

> m the chair. The meeting was a very full one,

ither chapel being crowded. Several reverend

gentlemen, ahd'a Chief of Rarôtbng'ft, addressed
the 'meeting.

- A collection' was madest' the
déoth, which araount'èd to £38 1 Os., in addition

WÍ3I7, »übsciibeduUringthe evening, making
ia tomi of £385 10sv We shall give a report
inMïttTnekt issue.'

' "L1
- ...

'.' '":
;

i HIGHWAY RonnBRy.-AMr.'Frederick Hunt
íwíí» knocked down in Castlereagh-street, be-
tween r-'twri : »hd three o'clock - . pn> Sunday
'morning,N by four men, and robbod of about
"20«" in silver, and «J pair of spectacle».
Í yWeju-e-vie^tnated'to-caU-^tbe T»rUcr>livr attention sf
saddlers, drapers, çôoatry .Urtei*eper»,-ttid others, tq the i

»aa*t this- dari by Mr-iKlaBworth, st Mr, Morfi Koentj, I

5Mtt.,w«ti-/tU4 ,tAfh.<uf j>»** ; lOo-fjott.tt^UMtr, rmt,
:*cj-»thtuX-pietAl .«ock,dra|wr7,iKi^^c,.i

COURT OP BEQUESTS.-Thia Court resumes
its sittings this morning, commencing at Ko. I

fiO. . w
I

- POISONING.-On Saturday last, a woman
¡

named Davis, resident in a lane off Parramatta-
j

sueet, attempted to destroy herself by taking
laudanum. Fortunately, quick information
was conveyed to the po'ice, whereupon the

j

woman was 'conveyed by Sergeant. Burke to

the Infirmary. On enquiry yesterday, wo

learnt that the prompt remedial measures

adopted by Dr. Hoúston and M Laughlin, had

been successful, and that the patient was but
of danger,

.

.
?

.

PITTY LARCENY.-An old man named
Donnelly was on Saturday caught by Mr.
Farrell's servant in the act of walking oil

! with a bottle of ale, which he had token from
'

a cask in the yard. 'Donnelly was given into

custody, and was yesterday brought before the

Mayor and Mr. Thornton. The offence was

clearly proved. The culprit was dealt with

under the late Act for the Extension of Sum

muary Jurisdiction in certain cases, and was

sentenced io be imprisoned for one month. '

FRAUD.-On last Friday, Mr. Darcy, of

Richmond, delivered to his servant (Joseph
Nice alias Williams) two horses, a'grey and a

chrsnut, with which he was to proceed os far

as Tensdeli's, at Parramatta,-Mr. Darcy him-

self proceeding by coach. The mon not having
arrived at 10 oMockon Saturday morning, _Mr.
Darcy returned to Sydney, making inquiries
along the road ; when near Sydney he met a

man named M'Namara riding the grey, who

said he purchased it of a dealer nanvd Allen,
and produced the teceipt ; proceeding to look

for Allen, he found him in possession
of the

chesnut, and he accounted for his po»se»6¡on by
showing that he purchased both it and the prey
of Mr. Darcy's servant, nt Collins' publie
houec, at th* Glebe, on Friday evening. As

Allen would not promise'to return the horse,

but said he
woul$

sell it'as soon as .he rot'tld

find a purchaser, Mr. Darcy gave him into

custody for having a stolen horse in his posses*
sion. The case was inquired into

yesterday by Messrs. Crtmphell, Grunt, and
Huntley, which resulted-in Allen's dischHrgo
from custody on his owu recognizance to ap-
pear and give evidence, if called upon, against
Nice.

REKSVI.T OF SALES.- Mr. Mort sold the
Newtown and Petersham allotments yesieidayt
ct prices vnryine from.£8 to £12 ppr sere.

We are
particularly requested ï>y Mr. Newton to direct

tho attention of buyers of tea H nil sugar to hi« Knien,
which tako place this day, nt ht« room*, of the cargo of
sugar, ex CUauge, Mid

teas,
ex Francis Harelay ; Also,

oilman's stores, cheese, and hams, ex General Mewitt.
'

Mr. Charlea Martyn has to announce that th« sale of

the undertaking stock in trade of Mr. It. Stewart will
take pince this day, on lil« premises (corner of I'ltt and
llalhumt streets) at half-past 10 o'clock, instead of the

Baiaar, at U o'clock, a« advertised. :

Wc aro requested to direct tho attentinn of shippers
builders, &c, to J. G. Cohen's salo, at thc Circular Wharf,
at half-past Icu o'clock, comprising a cargo of cut denis,
ex Ulina

; after which, at lils
Jtoouis, fancy goods, just

landed, and without reserve, nt eleven o'clock prc-;
clsely. :

-

.

We are requested to remind purchasers that ifessrs.
Bowden and Threlkeld will sell, this day, at

half-past
teri

o'clock preelsnly, cocoa-nut oil and arrowroot, just arrived
from tho Islands : immediately ofter which the invoice of
hooks, toys, puzzles. Ac. ,r I

Turkis and Lambert request the attention of the pub-
lic to their sale, this day, at ll o'clock, at,the Stores of

Mr. Grimwood, tourer George-street, of bacon, hams, bags
olBco Attings, horse, carl, and harness, rico, salt, wines,

1 port, sherry, Marsala, &c.

FAREWELL ADDRESS AND TESTI-
MONIAL TO THE REV. W. M'IN TYRE

I
(Abridged from the Maitland Mercury;)

-

UN Monday evening, the 3rd instant, a public
meeting of tho congregation of the Free Church,
West Maitland, was held in the Church, to

present a farewell address and tes.timonial. to

the Kev, W. M'Intyre, on the occasion of his

departure for Scotland as delegate from the

Presbyterian Church of Etstem Australite to
the Free Church, Scotland. After prayer,
the chair, on the motion of Mr. Heugh,
seconded by Mr. Zuill, was taken by the -Kew
Mr. Sherriff.

The Reverend Chairman having read the ad-,
vertisement calling the meeting, said that it had1
been agreed ai ihe lutemeeting of the Synod that
a delegtte should be sent to Scotland to assist

the Colonial Cotnmittte of the Free Church in
the sehction of the ministers to be sent out to
the

colony. The Rev. Mr. M'Intyre had been
selected us the delegate, and having accepted
the misHion, he was abont to depart on it on
the following morning (Tuesdsy.) The con-

gregation, remembering his high character,'
.arid the |jreat services hu had rendered to their :

church and to them during the years he had1

been their pastor, had thought it was but due;
to evince their feelings of esteem and respect,
by presenting a farewell address and testi-

monial to bim. /
;

Mr. James Hickson then rose to mnve the

adoption of the address
; which having read,

he proceeded tp describe the movements now

in progress in ihe Free Church in the colony1
to secure additional ministers in order to sup- ;

ply the spiritual destitution of the colony, and .

to establish grammar schools unere education;
of a high character could be impattcd, In May
last, the Sj nod, at its meeting, determined.
that an effort should be made among the con- i

gregations to raise means for the introduction
of additional ministers, and sn liberally had
the call been responded to by the congregations

I that upwards of £1400 had been collected for

'the purpose, very uearly double what the'

most sanguine had expected. The Synod
then, at the meeting in October last, decided
that, in order to expend in the best manner;
the funds thus liberally provided, it was desi-

'

rabie that a delegated minister should proceed'
to Scotland to assist in selecting the minislere

'

to be sent out, and they decided that Mr.
M'Intyre should be such delegate. To-m r

iow morning, therefore, (Tuesday) Mr. McIn-
tyre would

proceed by steamer to Sydney, in

order to proceed home by ihe ship Kate, which
was expected to «ail for London on the 7th
instant. Before bidding him farewell they had
thought it their duty to mark how highly they
appreciated him as a consistent servant and

faithlul minister of Christi and' had therefore

prepared tho address he now submitted for

approval, and had collected as a testimonial

a purse containing the sum of £182 ls, Thi>

amount had been contributed lo not only by
the congregation but by many othtr persons,
of all denominations, who held Mr. M'Iniyre
in deservedly hiíh respect. The allusion in

tho address to the pecuniary sacrifices made,
and (ireat moral courage displayed, at and after

the separation of the then infant Free Church
of the colony from the Church in connexion

with the Established Church of Scotland, but

slightly touched on sacrifices and trials the half

of which waa only imperfectly known to any
there present. Referring to what they had suc-

ceeded in effecting, towards carrying out ihe

objecis for which the Free Church was formed,
the speaker said they had done something, but

had yet barely overtaken the beginning of their

duty ; they had howevpr been enabled to pre-
serve and extend' the meatis for maintaining
the ordinances of'.religion, aa the church in
which they then met, and three others erected
in the district; bore witness ; and in addition
one additional ministerhad been settled among
them, and another wa» daily expected, And

now, before the year closed, they honed to *ee

the number of iheir ministers doubled. But

there was another object they^had now in view.
They purposed to establish a high and superior
class: of grammar schools, so long wanted in

the colony, and he would read to them -the

printed prospectus of the scheme they pro-

posed
to carry out if possible. [Mr. DiekBon

then read the prospectus, which stated that a

Vital defect existed in'the colony, preventing
the- full use of. the

??

opportunities affordea

by the
-

establishment of the Sydney Uni-
versity ;

that while the colony hsd elemen-
tary . schools. ;and a

'

University, it had

nothing" to HU -up the*
gap between, in the way

that it was Ailed in-Scotland by grammar

schools, and in England by such schools as

those of Eton, Rugby« :and ? Winchester; that
as a first

step towbrds supplying-tbb seed, it
was proposed to «ttablieh two grammar schools,

one in Sydney,- and one in Maitland, arid that
an admirable opportunity

for
selecting the

master» would be offered hy Mrt M-Intrre-avisit
to Scotland

;. that,however, although ultimately
the school fee» would probably -maintain three
schools, at the» flrat esUblishmMit this could
not be hoped« and-as"tírerajíntad'expense of

each school. would J ber 4SI000c: ion raufficient
salaries, say of a rector at £400; «nd two" other
teacher*at £300,'it would' be.necessary^ that

pr.ttie» -deairour of hating <<'such schools
established should guarantee payertnt of» such
antun'theypîeattd. tryfvârdiit Becuriirjr^Bo
mach of the ttnnnö -salaries as* 'the*school fees

n^vnoA tfflfwatia-tbatpMt^ 'eáiouJd yù*

be prepared to subscribe towards the.
1 erection of fuitable .buildings fur the two

I schools, although this
. 'latter object

it

j
was hoped would -he liberally aidedin Scot-
land.] Mr. Dickson proceeded tb advocate, the
necessity for .thus

supplying that.Buperior-edu
cntion which would fit. youths for a University

j

course.ef study, there being now'- a wide gop

ïeftin éducation between the point at which
the best colonial schools left off und the point
where the University would desire to com-

mence. Already upwards of five hundred
¡pounds annually had been guaranteed towards

ensuring payment of the salaries for the Mait-
land Grammar School, and he trusted they
would jet be able to carry out the scheme in
full ; but ss a-first step they pioposed to secure

for the Muittand school two teachers, obtaining
the third as the school increased; He hoped
that after two years had elapsed little further

necessity . would exist for supplying the

deficiency in school fees by direct subscrip-
tions, and that even in the first two years
the call would not be to the full

extent guaranteed, but only a proportionate
shore; but it was impossible to secure the

very highest abilities and
experience in the

teachers, which was their object, without

guaranteeing to thi-m liberal incomes. These
schools would be open to the whole com-

munity, and conducted on similar principles
to the school they now had, and which was

generally and highly appreciated. Under the

operation of these superior schools, and with
the

opportunity afforded hy the University, he

hoped that the time was not far distant wher
the youth of the

colony would be foiind fulljadi
qunte to take their full share at the pulp»!

and the bar, and in the government of thi

«tate.

Mr, Baker seconded the adoption of the ad.

drews.
'

,'

'

The motton hnviñg been corned by.accla-
mation, the Chairman sent to rf quest the at-

óndame of the Rev. W; M'Intyre, who wai

in the Vestry, and who, upon his appearance,
was reci ived with the most affectionate de-

monstrations of applause. The Chair-
man

"

informed the reverend gentleman
that it was his most graiifying duty -o present

.

to him an address .which had been ndopterl

unanimously by the meeting, accompanied
with a purte containing £132 ls.

The address expressed on the part of thc
office henreis anti members of his eongregatior
and his friends, their attachment to the peraor
of their reverend pustor ; their high estimator
of his Christian character and abilities ; thi ii

sympathy with the object of his mii-sion tc

Scotland, and their
unfeigned gratitud*

for his constant, well-directed, anc

disinterested efforts for the gooc
of their

adopted , country in general, and fm

the spiritual welfare of his onn people ii

particular. The withdrawal of the- reverent

gentleman from the Synod of Australia, ont

his proceeding in the footsteps of the fithen
and founders of the Free Church of Scotland

1 were also .

emphatically adverted to:-thi

address, concluding with the hopo that hi

might with 'he patriarch of old', hear thi

voice of the Eternal faying to him,
"

Behoh
I om with thee, and I will keep

- thee in al

places whither thou goest, and will bring thei
?

again into this land
; for I will not Lave thei

until I have done that which I have spoken ti

thee nf,"

The Rev. W.'M'Intye having read a forma
reply to the address ; then atlwrtpd at con

si der able length to the objects of bis mission ti

Scotland. He sai I he was dvkirous to avail him
self cf that opportunity

of
laying before then

very briefly his views respecting the course tha

their church should puisne to gain the post
tion of an institution entirely independent o

1

foreign aid and supplies. And firet of all i

Iwas
necessary for him to observe that th

great thing to he secured in the ministry of i
church was adaptation or suitableness.- Am

the adaptation to be secured was threefold
First, adaptation to the office waa n,:ce8»ary
This form of adaptation wa» imparted by piety
ndequate learning, and aptness to teach
In the second place, adaptation to tb

community was necessary. A sufficient inves

tigstiôn would discover that any communit
was distinguished by certain peculiaiitits, Si.cl

as the prevalence of ermin associa iona ani

sympathiep, certain habits of thought, a cer
tain cast of mind ; the mental

tendency in on

community might be
metaphysical, in nnnthe

imaginative ; the one community might b

phlegmatic/another sprightly. Now. what

ever the peculiarities of a given communii

might he, it was necessary that its ministr
»hnuld be adapted to it ns regarded these pe

. culiarities. A ministry adapted to the popu
lation of England, would not be thoroughl
adapted to - the population of Scotland ; an

probably Mill less to that of France, thoug
lhere were no diversity of langusgi
The adaptation to the community whic
wa« thus necessary it waa impossible to f-ecu'

by any process of selection, however skilft
and discriminating those

might be who cor

ducted that process. There was no other wa
of

securing it, butthatof denting the ministr
of etch-community from ils own youth, or i

other words training a native ministry. ]

might be thought that in their o««n CSBH, the

ministry being derived from Scotland, th:

-adaptation was sufficiently secured. Thei
was one consideration, however, which alor

fully convinced him that thhi was far froi

.being thc case. That the ministry of, a give

-community might be
adapted to that cou

munity, it- was necessary that the differer
orders of mind-except such as were charai
tensed by feebleness and inefficiency-whic'
obtained in the latter »hould obtain al wir in tl

I

formet, .-and should obtain in it in mu ch tl
»»mi proportion. It' was peculiarly, ni

j

ces.oarv that n small and infant churc
¡ should possess a fair propor inn of tl

higher order of mind. Now. this order i

mind they were
'

not likely to obtai
from another church. No churc
w-uld willingly part with any of its peculiar!
able ministers. What, for example, Woul
induce the Free Church of Scotland to pa
with Dr. Cundliah ? She might indeed gil
them

young men that would prove such mini:

ter8 afterwards, but none, he .pjirehended, th:

had proved such already. . It was necessar

however, that thpy had such* that their minti

try H.ight be adapted to their cuminunity. 1

the third place, aduptntion to the particuli
field of labour mut-t ba secured

;
and that cou1

only bc si cured to the lull extent hy the
opiration of the syrtem of *'

the call." But
wis manifestly impossible to hiing the syste
of " the call" into

practical operation in tl

settlement nf a ministry derived from a foreif
source. When a minister arrived there w¡

generally no ultimative, whether he prov»
peculiarly fitted or the contrary, but to sett

i

him in the locality for which 1

was intended. Here again tl

necessity of training a native .
ministry wi

obvious. Now the first step to be taken wil
that view was to erect grammar schools, whit
had become if possible all tlie more needed fro
the establishment of the University. He ht
been informed by one of tho Profe.-sors that oi
of the greatest practical difficulties found
exist now, in the way of the University, w

the want of a largo number of
youths so high

trained
already

in education, that they .could
:once commence their University course. Such

want would.be supplied by the-proposed grat
mar schools, and then the students fri.

these, having perfected .their education in t

othcr-rnattirs at the University, would for tl

-highest of all knowledge require tho establis
ment of a Theological-Hall or. -Institution,
was of great importance to lose no lime in pr

paring themselves to take advantage- of t'

high opportunities of educatitn now afford
them. In this way he sawnltimately the" ra»a

of providing a*upply nf ministers trained in ti

.colony, ai'.d therefore admirably suited to
j

requirements, in (.tjificieiit numbers, to aflxi

ito thé people that .

freedom: of choice,
'which the most effective and beneficial, opei
tionof.^hecalL1,'was.foun4>i- i ?> )

.

i

After-'.prayer,, by the rev. 'Chairman, t

meeting Bèpa'rate'd, Mr. 'M'Intyre atationi
himself near the door,.and exchanging cord
farewells individually .with the members of t

congregation and- others i-present, .as th
vétiréd. .

*

.

1 ORIGINAL 7c0jpÉSF0ÍíDBÑCEr
X9ike ßditon of th*.iSydney Morning- Herald'J,

i

"B?ÎTW??,'»'l,*n youT.pipe?. Dtthî», mcarnina 1:1
»Uewre that Captain j£j»i¿ht¿ of tbe Ztmindarv (
claim». for-th^-Jaîsta-itattiaon- the-credtt of .

fx*mag xtnfathtopwiga from i Leaden to this
'

j

Ima
¡.f.wfjmlí ,T>'.-:.VI cgia » JW'..

colony in 82'days, being the fastest on record.

On referring to the Sydney Morning,Ueràtd,
of Monday, loth February, 1840, you«ill find,

tfienvRrrival of. the Janies .Pattison, Captain
-.Cromarty, on the 8th, having sailed from the

Lizard, 12th November, 1889
: this, if eoirectly

reported, makes her passage 87 days, !

The vSir George Seymour anived from

Plymouth 22nd of last March, in 86 day« ; and

you report the Beijaporc on the 6th instant, I

84 days fi om Liverpool. I

I merely mention the above facts, in order
|

that this question, to which frequent reference
jis made, mav be fettled,

I am, Gentlemen, Yours, &c.,

NEPTUNE.
January 10.

?

--.
?

BIRTHS, I

On Friday, the 7th January, at her resi- I

.dence, Durham Hall, Queen-street, Burry-1
hills, Mrs. George HUI, of a daughter.

At her residence, Mingay, on the 25th
ultimo, Mrs. W. K. Smith, of a daughter.

MARRIED.
On the 7th October, at Ruuby, by the Rev.

Edward Smythies, charles Jnmes Walker,
Esq., of Newbold Grange, Clarence River,

j

Australia, to Mary Elizabeth, aecoid daughter J

of the late Rev. George Winstanley, rector of

Glenfield., and niece of Clement Winstanley,
'

Esq., of Braunst on Hall, Leicestershire.

.Byspi cial license, by the Rev. Challes F.
j

p. Priddle, at St. James' Church, on the 8th ;

instant,, Mr. Charles Adams, of London, to !

Miss Mary Anne Drifcoll, of Sydney.
? ? ')

-

DIED.
On the 8th instant, at the rrsidonco of her

parents, Liverpool-street, Harriet Frances,
infant daughter of Richard and Maria Tut bit,

aged one year,and eleven months.
At the rei>i<l(:;nc<* of.her parents, Liverpool

street, on the 8in instant, Harriet Frances, in-
fant daughter of Richard and Maria Turbit,

aged one yen» Bud eleven montes.

TO 'I HB t«HARKh O1,1)JiKS OF THE

AUSTKAUA BENEFIT INVESTMENT
ANO BUILDING SOCIETY;

"fcj Ol ICE is hereby given, that the ad
! w

journed Special Gene.-al
Meeting of the

Members of this Society will be hoid at the
OlKee of the Society, 466, George-street, on

Monday, the 17th instant, at 3 P.M., for the

purpose of taking into consideration the pro-
priety of altering the rules, by adopting, from

those of a respectable English society, provi-
sions authorizing the Directors, under the

present circumstances of the colony, to make

advance upon npproved personal security.
'

By order of the Board of Directors,
1235 J. It. TREEVE, Secretary.

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE
SYDNEY RAILWAY COMPANY;

LADIES
AND G EN TL KMEN,

On Wednesday next you will he called

upon to
approve, or annul, tho arrangement

your : directors, have. nw te with the local Go-
vernment for the continuance of the important
work you hâve Undertaken, .and in the event of

jour approval, your present . Directors will
cease to hold oftVe; you 'will then be per

'thitted to elect three, who, with the three to be

nominated' by the Governor-General,' will
have the management of your affairs.

As one of the terning six.T >b< g to oflVr you

my service again ;
and should you

be pleased
to confer, on me tho honour of re-electing me,
I have tu assure.you that I shall continua to
devote my attention to the completion of ? the

great work we have commenced..
, ,

I am, Ladies andGentlemen,
Your-ubedient servant,

T. W. SMART.
;

January 10. ; :
: 1197

LIFE AGENCY.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND LIFE AND

FIfcvE ASSURANCE TRUST,
?

. AND . .

ANNUITY INSTITUTION,
L9THB011Y, LONDON.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL-One Million.

A List of the Proprietors periodically, enrolled,
in the High Court of Chancery.

THE security bf Policy Holders is,

i

made complete by the large subscribed
! capital of tho Company, guaranteed by

a nu- :

I merous and influential budy of Proprietors, a

lict of whom is periodically registered in "the.
Court of Chancery, pursuant to the provisions

;

i of the
t-p-

cial Act ot Parliament (4 and 6 Vic, j
c. 92), empowering this institution.

The economy of Policy Holders has been
]

consulted by the adoption of Tattles deduced:
from the mont complete and extensive obse r

'?

vattons of the rate of mortality among assured
j

'ives. They have been constructed txpressly ;

for the u*e of the Church of England As-
;

surance Company, and are framed on the lowest
|

possible seule consistent with the
security

of the'

assured. '

The convenience of
Policy Holders has been

especially provided
'

for, by the
variety of

tables which have been computed, and by the

adaptation of such tables to suit the objects
and circumstances of different parties.

I

Tahle of Premiums for the Assurance of £1001
for the respective terms bf One Year and
Seven 'Years). .?;..?.''.?}'*

"

,'~

Age. : One Year.
Premium.

Seven Tears.
Annual l'nmlum.

£ U.
l-l : 0
1 .3 1
1 6 1

1 18 ll
8 :. 0 4

£ e. a.
il 1 9

.X 3 ,7
1 8 2
2 3 1

4 0 0

Table of Premiums for the Assurance .'of £100
for Whole Life; payable annually,- half-

j

yeatly, or quarterly.
?

Ace. Premium... Age. . Premium.

; £ a d.,;

,1 13 ll .

2 '2 T

2 17 S

-'£
??

rB. d.,"

.*: 4 .11
o 14 a

INCREASING RATES OP PBEMIUM.
Table of Annual Premiums required for tho

Assurance of £100 for the Whole Term of
: Life ; the rate increasing, in each case, at the

end of keven years,: and again . increasing at

the end of fourteen years j ofter which period
a fixed annual .premium will be payable
during the remainder of lite.

Ago.

Annual Premiums payable during

First Second
Seven Years.' Soren Years.

Remainder

lof Míe,

£ s. d.
1 2 0

*. s. ;;-.d.'.
.

,£ ,B. d,
1 13 0 '24 0

2 3 0 2 16 0

21.18 ',5-"Ä 3 18 0,
4 "io: a

'

o o 4
7 13 0 10

'

4 .8

DKOUBASIKO HATES OP PUBMIUM.
Table of Annual Premiums required for an

Assurance of £100 for .'the Whole Term of
Life; the rate decreasing at the expiration
of every seventh year, until the twenty-first,

inclusive; after which period.no further

payment will be required, although the
»um'assured will bo payable at the death

.of the party, whenever that event
may

.happen.
.

:
;

Age.

Annual Premium payable during

First I Second
,. .1, .' ;,,Last

Seven Years. Seven Team.' I-
- Seven Years.

r£ < *. I <L
>3 '6 ¥
, » 18 0

4 Ï7, 0
6 7 3

;6 1« 6

£ s. d.,
I 3 3 10

2 12 0.
a- .4, .8 .

4 -". 4 IQ
'

'fr 'IT <.*

£,,». d...

l l ll
V 6 0
1 12 4

2 2 5

2 18 10

Policies forfaited by non-payment of pre-
mium, renewable within twelve months, upon
proof of the:#sme sUW,of,health, «nd the pay
meat pf the /premium irk arrear, with- interest

thereby. . , "?. ;

'

'

';

-Tbe assured permitted, without extra pre-
mium; to proceed from1 one part of the. Aus-
tralasian colonies io mother;- .'

.

.Piospcctuse*,. fortis of proposal, and every*

iirfornnttiaff, may'be obtained"on application-to
S'lBURTON und'POWNAliL. Solicitors,"

r:rir
.roAgé^^or<vlïéïrrsÛtûtion,,> <*r-%r. :

v'tfiujisi
:¿«¡-.»"Sfl5j'George'.street¿ .'.. .?' .

\2lZ '

i
'

i Neitthá'Btó'ól'AtwtTia»».
'

.-
- V, J:', ¡ii

t :\ V .) il ..;.?'-. ¡J-.-7 A «--i/...::

THE DEMOCRATIC LEAGUE.

APUBLIC Meeting of the Démo-
cratie League will be held at the Royal

notel thiB Evening, (Tuesday), at 7 o'clock, foe
the

purpose of adopting a petition to the Ptut
hument ngiiinst the New Constitution, and to

exp'nin thenbjeets and principles of the League.
All the friends of Free Government in all
cia-ses of the community are earnestly re-
quested to attend. Recent, intelligence from
the mines shows that a great criais is at
hand. Let the Democracy of Sydney coma
forth and i-hew themselves in the emergency.
E. II. HAWE.SLEY.Prov. Secretary. 12i9

ISSOLVINO VIEWS.-Great sue
cess of Mr. Cane's Dissolving Viewsv

In
consrqupneo of the great success of-.trte

obove, Mr. Cane begs to announce that the
exhibition will be repeated on Wednesday
fvei.ing, tho 12th, and on Friday, the 14th
instant. Further particulars in the Herald ot

Wednesday.
s 1328

MAT.COM'
J" ll OYAL-" AUSTRA-

LIAN AMPHI1HEATRÎÎ, Yorfc
¡ »Irret.- Great succrss, and immense a) -piatas*

ot the above fashionable place of amusement.
Dramatic performances, splendid scene» in the

.

ci cle, grund equestrian, athletic, and Kymrw
j

sian delineations, highly-trained stud, and
j

other varieties. For
particulars see billa of Lue

(day. J. MALCOM, Proprietor,
j N.B. Two Grooms wanted for the above
(establishment, .Sober active men will meet

with ii good situation. 127&

CONTINUED SUCCESS.
CROWDED HOUSES AND IMMENSE.

APPLAUSE,
'

'

,

AT
the OLYMPIC CIRCUS,

Castlereash-street.

Sph-ndid Routine of Amusements.
THIS EVENING, and every Evening during

the Week. . ¡

HENRY BURTON'S talented Troupe of
Performers, and highly traineù Stud.

More novelties in Horsemanship. Grand
change in the programme.

Major John Downey's terrific leaps on a

bare-bucked horse. ;.

An amusing Equestrian Scene, entitle}!
THREK. IN ONE.

.

"

Daring riding without saddle or bride, and
other novelties.

Observe-HENRY BURTON'S, Caatle

reagh-street. 133jS

THE CHAMTY ^BlËXEFir? AT~ TÍttS

OLYMPIC.
\

1"
HE public aro respectfully informed

that a splendid Entertainment, in the
first style of the Equestrian art, wi.l bc pro-
duced at the Olympic . Circus, Casilcreagtj
stieet, for the benefit of the widow and

orphans
of tho late Mr. M'Lean, who lost his life hy
falling from u boat lowered from the Tamar
steamer on Boxing Day, Tickets may be had
of Messrs. Cohen and Son, Temple of. Fashion,

George stieet ; Mr. Fife, Hunter River Works,
Pyrmont ;

and Mr, Bannister, Commercial
Hotel, King and Cantlereagh-stiects, -?? .'

.

Olvinpic Circus,
1320 HENItY BURTON. Proprietor.

HUWAUI/S S BR His ADKINS. - Re-

appearance in Sydney.-Mu»ic and
Magic-SIGNOR BLITZ'S (the Great Wizard,
Pupil of'.

Anderson")
first hppearance at the

Royal Hotel; on WEDNESDAY, January
12th, with a choice selection of Melodies hy the

j

above unrivalled Ethiopians. Doors c,p»n:àt

half-past 7, to commence at 8 o'clock. Frotít
seats, 3a, ; hack seats, 2s._ ll8fi

HTÄTILLIAM RUSSELL, Solicitor, &c;,
. TT No. 30, Hunter-street, Sydney, opp&>

I

site Spring-street. __122»

POS YT ONKMEKT. - Mrsû
ROBERTS, in consequence of severe

j

family affliction, is compelled to postpone th«

[ re-assembling of her School till Monduy, the

j

17th inBtant._____119l
WOOLLOOMOOLOOSEMINARY;

,

Mrs. SMITH, of Victoria-sutet, eoa5
< tinucs to instruct a limited number of yuans
j

ladies in the usual branches of a sound ana
'

polite education, and respectfully intimate«
thal she has a vacancy for two pupils only, <

;
.

.

'

.

'_ . HOC

RB. STEADMAN CHBlSTItfft
Pupils will meet January 13th, to re*

sume their studies. A quarter's notice must
be given previous to the removal of a pupiL.
170, .EliiaheiH-street, Hyde Pork, between
King and Market streets; 1184

LADIES' SËMlTvîARY, CHURCH HlLlZ

MRS.
AND MISS HENERY beg to

inform the parents and friends of their

pupils that the duties of their establishment
will be resumed un Wednesday, tU*> 12ih in*

slant._125$

AUSTENHAM
HOUSE SCHOOL,

-Studies will be resumed at thu abova
Establishment on Monday, 17th instant. J.

FRED. CASTLE. Wit

¡tyl
RT"~HENRY~ RICHARDSON,

I" (Professor of the Concerlina), in repljr

|

to numerous enquiries, begs respecllully to ihr

¡form the élite and public generally that he it

I (in conjunction with Mr. Waller) actively en-

gaged in making the necessary arrangements
for their; Concert. Full particulars of which
will .shortly be published, 1311

T> EMÖVAL.-The undersigned hav<»

Jt\' removed from their late atoré» (known
as Donovan's Building», Circular Whurf ) tt>

i more commodious prc mites, tituato in Pitt

street, adjoining thp Auction,Rooms of Mr.
Thomas S. Mort.

. MORT AND OPPENHEIM.
1327 Wino nnd Spirit Merchante. d

TO THE INHABITANTS OF BATHURST*
. Carcoar, Turon, the Lachlan, and surround»
. ing Districts.

JOHN SOLOMON, late of tho fiw^
of Solomon and Co., takes leave to ap-^

prise his old friends and customers that Se'

has taken those commodious prcmisea iii

George street, Bathurst, late in the occupa-

tion of Mr. John Minehan, where he intend«

opening a General Store about, the SOtlk.

proximo, with a first-rate assortment ol Goeds,
fit for a country store; seleoted by .himself ia

Sydney (ex late arrivals), at such prices that
will enable him to defy competition. J. 8«"
needs not state that he is no advocate for the,

system; of puffing gent rally -practised in a

.country store, hoping his post conduct is

guarantee for the future.
' The stock will consist of a general assort-
ment of merchandise. Groceries, Ironmongery,
Crockery, Glass, Ac., &o.

~4
?

-iSf Every article sold at this establish«

ment warranted.
i J. S. has been induced to lay in a stock of

'

furniture never before offered in Bathurst ai'

equally low piices. :

: N.B.-The highest price will at all tlaw» ;

be given for wool and
oil kinds of colonial

;

produce, for CASU, or taken in exchange tot''

supplies.

i Tue highest price given for Gold, Quat in"

any quantities, or advances made on the tamo

consigned to Sydney or London. JOHN.
SOLOMON, General Stores, Oeoige-atreet,,
Bathurst.

. 118»'
í ^-ü_---;-:-?-".

?GOGGLES. GOGGLES. GOG G LBS. !

MITCHELL Ai»n FELTON, Watch- ;

XvJL makers and Jewellers, No, 273, Pitt-,'
street (near/the Theatre.) -t

I
'M. and, F. have just received a quantity of

Wire, Gauze Goggles, with coloured glose,
suitable for the.scason. Gold miners shouid
provide themselves > with these,. to prevent
blight, &0.

;-. :; i : ?. ;'i -'.

j 'Also, a choice assortment of Pash'tonabl»
Gold, Jewellery. .

j,' ,

'

Pejsons about to marry will do well lo par-
ch juje their wedding-ring and keepers (rom UV
If.,'where they wUL get tb^ pure, and at

reasonable prices.
; Wat'chesj clock», musicalbojr.es, and jewel-

lery, repaired on -tljep.remisoj; f ¡

.

\ N. B.-AU timekeepers ,

repaired at this .et* ..

tábuiih'ment are warranted to perform correctif ??

(wMwx^r
?

'

\ -4t:::
i

;
Beat' le ver

malnSprm'g's,
:

gold
.

hands, àe«»

lùppried'îô the Vade at Hie usual chargea.
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iffi^' - w. R. PIDDINGTON;
-

. , ',
,

;. Bookseller and-Stationer.
'

'*

485. George-street,
next Bank of New South ¡I

;Walès. ;.
:':

'_.'.

'

. ? -? I1^\
~~~

"

NEW POLKA.
'

!

ÏN
THE PRKSS, and will be pub.;

lishtd on the 2ßth instant, the ANNI-j
VEKSARY POLKA, composed and didi-;

estcd to the Oornmittee of the Sixty-fifth:

Anfiiversary Regatta, by-Henry Marsh,-illus-'
'

trated by O. F. Aneas, Esq.
HENRY MARSH AND CO.,

. Wholesale Mmic hellers and Publishers, I

.4904. Gei-rge-street. 1251
[

CLEARANCE SALE OF RETAIL STOCK.

-m/JESSKS. M'A RT H UR AND

JJ I" ATKINSON, having disposed of their

.

premises,-
NPS. 28Î and 280, Pitt-street, and

being under cngageniint to give np possession

on the lu February next, beg
to Inform their

friends and the public that in order to tffect a

complete clearance of the stoik on hand, the

.whole «id be offered at a great reduction of

.former prices. Parties furnishing, settlers,

dealers, and all who wich to effect a saving on

their purchases of Drapery Goods, are invited

to inspect the stock, and judge for themselves
. januarv ll.

j^B,-The wholesale business will be con-

tinued as usual._1243 j

\ÍÍP^TAÑT NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
|

Selling off without reserve, nt the Emporium,
255, Piit-street.

RM.
PITtí respectfully announces

.' to his fiiends and the public generally,

that hts premises being disposed of, it is his

intention to sell off his immense stick i.f

Drapery, Clothing, Slops, Hosiery, Lace, Rib-

bons, Haberdashery, &c, Jtc, with as lit le

delny as possible, in order to give up the pre-

mise« in a few weeks. . Ladies aftd Gentlemen,
therefore, are solicited to avail themselves
of this opportunity by making such

purchases as they may require from
the different departments,

the prices of which
.

artilles
will be found upon inspection sur*

passing
the common conception of reductions

heretofore made by mere adventurers upon

publio credulity, this being a really ftonú ßdo
.ale of stock at an extraordinary reduction.

R. M. PITE, 255, Pitt-street.

N.B.-Wanted, two efficient Assistants.

IGHT CANVAS, for boat sails, all

linen, 40 inches wide, at tho very low

»rice of 16d. ptr yard. Apply at R. M.
PITE'S, 255, Pitt-street. 1301

"TX MTHMION AND WATERLOO.

ÏUST
Landed, and ready for inspec-

tion, at the stores of the undersigned,
Ladies' Tuscan bonnets'

Ditto rice ditto
>

Ditto patent rice ditto

Children's, in all *izes, assorted

Rich French bonnet and trimming ribbons
Tuscan and straw trimmings
Plain satin ditto, ditto ditto

Black and coloured velvet ditto

Paney velvet coloured ditto

Oreen, blue, and b'ack gos-amers
Gauze veils anti blonde falls

White and blaek Into fails

Embroidered muslin and lace habit shirts
. .,

Chemisettes, collars, i-leeves, and lappets
'

Crape
and mourning collars .

,
';

Black and « bite cambray, tulle,' &c.
Whisker blonde. .

' '

"

.,
Plain and figured nets

' '

Cotton laces and edgings . .

thread laces, edgings, and insertions

Trittming braids, fringes, and buttons, in a

great variety

Crinolines, black, white, and drab
Parasols (a choice selection)
Extra fine children's cotton and merino socks,

'. in all sizes
'

French dc lrtines. all colours.

GEORGE CHISHOLM AND CO.,
1294 253, Pitt-street.

~

ESTMARMION AND WATERLOO.

\ UST Landed and ready for

** insp-c.ion, at tne stores of the under
derpigncu
Rich brocaded French silks ánd-satins

<
.«

Satinets, - assorted in the most fashionable

colours '

.Glaces and Gros de Naples ditto ditto

Fancy checked and
stripe silks

Striped Glaces -.

'

Heavy rieh black satinets

Shot glaces and Gros de Naples (colours)

S&rsnets and Persitns

Elegant embroidered satin mantles
Black, Brussels, and ducape neckerchiefs

.

Rich black satin ditto ,

Printed corahs and fancy ditto

Ladies heck-ties (eupeiior)
Black satin shawls, brocaded and plain
Coloured satin brocaded shawls
Superior black crapes, 4-4 to 6-4

Aorophanes
, GEORGE CHISHOLM AND CO.,

1296 263, Pitt-street.

;
EX MARMION AND WATERLOO?

JUST Landed, and now ready for

inspection, at the stores of the under-
signed-!
Patent silver brocaded damask
RUh damasks, assorted colours

Watered moreens, ditto

Damask table cloths, all sizes

Embossed cloth table covers, ditto

Printed «loth ditto,' extra rich

Linen anrTcofron sheeting, all widths
Blankets; quilts, and counterpanes
Linen and cotton ticks

Brussels and tapestry carpets
Dam .sk table cloths
Table damask napkins
í"Í^ J. and 4-4 diaper
Nursen diaper.

GEORGE CHISHOLM AND CO.,
>295i ?

'

_

253. Pitt-atrpet.

GALVANIZED IRON, CASTINGS, &c.

?X^HE undersigned have received, ex

; late arrivals, and now on sale, a large

quantity of the undermentioned goods-- : .'. r

Galvanized sheet.ii pn, assorted.sizes . >

Sheet iron,and boiler plate :

Rivet and .angle iron
Bar :ahd bundle ditto.

Pig iron, Nos.
'

and 2

Register and half-register stoves
Fenders,of various new patterns
Piping and guttering, all sises

Sheet and bolt c-pper v.

Sheet brass and brass tube
Wrought iron gas tubes
Bends, Ts, and crosses for ditto
A

Urge^ assortment of handsome iron garden
: chairs, sofas, zodiac and rustic iron tables,
; hat,apd umbrella . stands, bronzed and

black; copying presses, with every requi
?

site. .

P. N. RUSSELL AND CO.,
Sydney.Foundry, January ll. 1312

CLÁ11KT.--For
sale by the under

, signed, 296 Cases Claret, 1 dozen each,
St..Julien, St. Bmiiien, .Chateau Latour. J.
R. JIARRISON, Charlotte-place.... 1221

ij*X HAMi.ET, 2; Cases of Sir Wil
J liam Burnett's Patent Disinfecting Fluid

I
fer sale, in quarts and pints. Apply to the

I yadersigned, at Messrs. Lane and Co.'s, 646,
Lower

George:atreet. HENRY KING. 1204

JSUMMER
WINES.

UST received and for sale by the un
'

derslg'ned--'

'

? ' ?

"

Claret, in'3 dozen cases, St. Julien, 1816, from
the-celebrated house of Emile'Dubois, and
the besoin-the market

"

MUterne. Ï dozen coses
'

watmpagne, very ehoice, 1 dozen cues
ouceuas, inoQt»ves..

.
Ei M.'.LAYTON, .

Wine
and-Sjiirit Store. 10, Bridge-street. :

600 Cases Geneva.
""^ ~

"*'.:

_ 4^?.G«ro.» Clouzeau's Pale Brandy.
'

j

WW LANDING, and for SALE,
i Ex Cornatic and Waterloo;

600 eases
Geneva, Dutch proof

m^Htt ClôttJ^û's" polêlaanày.

«?^PP> to A^F¿^,TáC)OOf5D, Benbow j

jurera,,
cornes of-PUt *$Xjhg afreets. mi!

t\',\ ,¿; «M:

ON RALE, at Messrs. GRIEVE andi
"SONS' S tures, Macquarie-place.

1 Box cart
'

'"'."'/
V Canvas tent, 12 x 12, with wooden frame

.work, «nd roof of iron rods
1 Patent gold wBshw
1 Stone water filter

I Water lifter

Spades,'shovel«, and other articles intended for

.

-

gold diggers, all npw. ?-
. '220

ON
:

SALK, ex lute arrivals,

50 Rênms super foolscap paper ,
50 Ditto ditto post ditto

50 IMtto double crown ditto .

150 Boyal hand ditto

,00 Bag cap ditto

,20 Imperial cap ditto

100 Demy ditto ,

. 25, Blue, double crown ditto

...
25 Blue demy. .... ?<

,50 Yellow ditto
,

,
. Also,

?8 Cnroteels currants - ? ?.!

/>0 Boxes muscatcilg

20 Barrels fine Cochin ginger
.1 Cask brush ware

I Case Turkey sponge
: -

1 Large jar essence of lemon
,

4. Cases cream tartar
?

.
?. ?

,

2 Ditto tartaric .acid
.

j

ROBERT PORTER.
Circular Quay. ?

?
^ ; ¡1231

DEAL
CASKS.-^-For Bale, a, large

qunntitv of Deal CUSP*;' Apply imme-

diately to L. AND S. SPYER, Spring-street.

DRAUGHT
H0FSÉ"~T(Ô "be^ Sold, I

a thorough,.good, and powerful draught
Marf, five years old¡ apd may be seen at work

at Ryne, Kinsing P<>in|^ Enquire
at eitrur of

the two butchers' shopsla .the town of Ryde.
Price £30._

'

?: 1196

rpo B K SOLD, by private contract,
JL . About GO acres of good cultivating Land,

near Muswellbrook. For particulars apply bv

letter Jo J. L A WSONi . Herald. Office. .1176

NOT1UE.-Should
this meet lhe eye

of DAVID JAMES WILLIAMS, who arrived

in this oolony
about ¿1

y.'ars ago, a«, an old

pensioner, supposed to coin» in the' Governor

Aikett, if alive, would communicate with kis

only son, James Williams, at Holman's White
Horse Tavern, George-street, 8ydney, he

would feel a great ease of mind. - Should any

person be able to give átíy account of him,

living or dead, he would be obliged for a line to

the above address; 1181

WE, the undersigned, have entered
into partnership, under the style of L.

Harris and Sons, Pitt and George streets, ?????>

L. HARRIS
IL L. HARRIS

1202 : M. L. HAUR1S. ;

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW
-

SOUTH WALES.

?',
ECCLESIASTICAL JURISDICTION.

Tn the v\ ¡ll of J<
seph .Pye thc.elder late of

Eastern Creek in the .county .pf Ctim

, .heiland in' the colony of New, South
'

WaW farmer deceased.

NOTICE
is hereby given that an appli

,

_

,

. cation will be made to. the Supreme
jCour't of New South Wales after the expiration
;of fourteen days from the publication of this,

notice in tue Government Gazette that Probate
;of the last will and testament of the above
named Joseph Pye be granted to Edward Smith
Hill the executor in the said will named

Elizabeth Pye the executrix in the'said will

named being now deceased. Dated this tenth

day of January, A.». 1853.
-

. i NICHOLS AND WILLIAMS,
Proctors for.the said Edward Smith nil!.

;

1'06
"".

310. Pitt-sirpét. Sydney.
'.

nVTOiiCh. -Having transferred to

[jLri , Hugh Mackay, E-quire, the. business

hitherto "conducted by me at No. 9, Church
hill, Sydney, I rt quest that all outstand.ng
orders and' accounts against" me may bo pre-

sented to. Mr. Mackay, at my late office, for

liquidation, and that-all debts due to me m ny
be paid'td Mr. Mackay, whose discharge will

be binding upon me. JOHN TAYLOR,

j

; January 10.
I; In reference to the above notice I request

iqat all correcpondence and accounts öpper

tainine-to the s.iid business will iii futjire be
addressed to me nt my Office, No. 9, Chutch

:

hill, Sydney. HUGH MACK VY. 1216

l^TOTICE.-All persons hiving claims

'1,^1 'upon Dr. George Fullerton, und ihose

who are indebted to him, nre requ'.'Sted to

apply to the Rev. Dr. Fullerton, Pitt-street

South, whose receints will be admitted.

GEORGE FULLERTON, M.D.
__ _U77

Ï'^WES
>VA.VÍ>,D.-Wanted, 300"to

AJ: 400 Young; Ewes, flt f ir shipment.
Apply to THORNTON and CHURCH. 1212

l&ffLáM - WANTED, in Balmain,
dÜ*-j\M» North Shore, or Sydney, a

convenient Cottage, in good order, having
three or four rooms, and in n healthy.locality,

. at, a .yearly rental of £50, payable either
. weeklv, monthly, quarterly, or yearly. Ad-

dress Ó. Y.. Herald Office.
,

. .

1180

\ff A N T E D~ a Shop, respectably
!* ?»

. situated, fur a light fancy trade. Ad-

dress E. T. W" Herald Ofoco. 1274

''^Af
AN I EL), a Furnished Bedroom and

jT Sitting-room, in the vicinity or suburbs
of

Sydney,
with board and attendance, by a

married.couple, who would have no objection

to take their meals with the family. Reference

given and required. Address F. Y. Z., Herald
Office.

,

1183

W ANTED, a Governess, for a

¡VT family at Ipswich, Moreton Bay,
where the children are young. Apply before

Thursday next, to M, Ni, 1, Richmond-terrace,
Domain.

. < 1285

ATRADESMAN
in Sydney, being

away from his business, requires a re-

spectable young man, (employed as clerk else-

where) to devote one or two hours of an even-

ing, to his accounts, and to take charge of the

pitffliiseain the proprietor's absence, for which

the . remuneration will bo £50 per annum,

,
and comfortable apartments ;- wood and waUr

oh the premises.. Norie but persons
of known

Respectability need apply, by letter to A. H. \V.,

Herald Office.
__?

: .. 1233

tHE'
advertiser requires a

person
in

the capacity of Junior Clerk, An edu-
cated and intelligent youth, may here ind an

opening to the legal profession on liberal terms.

Address (in handwriting of the applicant),

U.P., care of H. Brett, Esq., Jamison-street,

Sydney. ,

1*03

LERK WANTED. - Wanted, an

Engrossing Clerk. Apply, by letter

only, to Mr. WANT, 353, Pitt-street. 1216

WANTED, Second Mate, Steward,
Cook, and Two able Seamen, for .the

schooner Marmora, to New Zealand and hack.
, Apply, on board, nt Albion Wharf. 1218

.rpo-'
CARVERS AND GILDE K8,-r

JL Wanted, a good hand; a preparer and
mounter would bo preferred. Apply to E.

BALDWIN. Hunter-street. 1282

rñ SO MILLINERS AND DRESS

¡M..'' M AKERS.-Wanted, for the country,
a respectable person in the above line. She
must havè a knowledge of the drawn bonnet
making. Apply on Thursday next, between
10 and ll, at Messrs. CHISHOLM'S, 253,

Pitt-street. . ': : :

1207

WANTED,a female, to assist in the
, shop of DAWSON AND TROMP,.

SON, Drapers, &c,, 442, George.street. 1255

D'
"

RAPERS' ;ASSISTAT^r.^Wanl¡d,
an experienced, Salesman. Apply to

P. FITZGERALD, 264 ;and 266, Brickfield

iiiU. i: ; 1324

fpÁÍLORS. TAILORS. TAILORS.
! JL Wanted, two good tradesmen, to whom
liberal" wages will be gireat Apply at No, 49,

rYork'StoBeî..
.

;

..:_<.-

r
. .'

. 1273

. ÎM7" A¿iT£D, a Butcher-and an Assistant;

ljTii
. Shopman, Appljr to Jv-K, CLEEVE,

Charlotte Pltte. " ..-.iii c.M itiïi.iBot'

j

-iiíCÚ fe} É.-.v * \1 1>
! :/í JliK r

WANTED,a respectable young man

tu take
charge of a billiard room. Also

a Man Cook, and a Girl capable of nursing a

young baby. Apply at the Rainbow Tavern,
coiner of Pitt and King streets, thia day, be-
tween 12 and 2 o'clock. 1319

VVANTED, a" respectable rnTdtlle
» »

aged female as Housekeeper in a public
business. Apply nt . the Rainbow Tavern,
corner of Pitt awi Kinir streets. 1318

EAGAGKMEIHTS-
of every descrip-

tion nre daily entered into (from nine

till, five) between Masters and Servants; at

SKIMMER'S Registry Office, opposite the

lt lyal Hotel. Servants wanted of both

sexes. 2110

WANTED, as Nursery Maid, a re-
j

'

spectable young girl,
to nurse an

i

infant, and look after one or two other chil-
j

dren. F«r address, apply to Mr. P. PAL-|
FREY, Grocer, &c, opposite Police Office,

j

George-street. 1193

X/V: ANTED, a
respectable young)

.

.'.

: woman to take charge of the elder
j

children in a Nursery, and to be indus'rious i

aV needlework. Apply to Mrs. JAMES, |

Crown t-treet, Miller's-point, near Deloitte's I

Wharf. : .
-

?

.

1270

WANTED, a good Man "cook, a

Waiter, a'so a General House Servant.

WageB no object. Apply at E. B. JOLLY'S,
Pitt und P.wk streets. 1242

WANTED, a single man to do plain.

Cooking, and make himself othir

wUe useful. Apply to F. PERKS, 61, King
street. 125ft

WANTED, a
steady man aa Cook.

Character from last .situation indis-

pensable. Arply to Mr. M'LESNON, Ship
Inn, Sussex-street. 1271

j

WANTED, in a gentleman's family,
a Conk and Housemaid, and a thoroughly j

competent person to take charge of two children.

Apply to Mr». PAWSE ?, corner of Castle-

reagh and King streets..
- - 1200

T1/"ANTED, a Female Servant; of
? r

'

good character.
'

Applv to Mrs.

DAVID JONES, College-street, "Hyde P..rk.
¡

-.. ? ? ,.
, ;

-.

?;,

-?. 1280
1

rr\0 LA U> DRESSES.-A Family's
JL Wa-hing can be had by "applying to

Mrs. J. MARKS, Wynyard-terrace, Wyn
yard-square, rear of George-stréét.

'
'

l30u

117 A NTED, one Coach
\ Smith; one,

? J »
*

Wheeler, one Painter,
'

and one Trim ?

'mer. Apply to ROBERTSON and M'MTJL-1
LEN, Con ch b.ui I ders,. Pitt- st reet "South. 1205

j

\IÍ7 ANTED,«it.Wah to drive a Cab,
? JvT nt WoollerV L'very Stables, George'-'*

strèet, opposite the Police Office. ?
-

1240'j

VV ANTED, a steady man as Groom, !
i

^
to take charge of two* or three horses, !

make himself generally useful. Wages, £30

per annum. Apply to Mr. WALTER LAMB,
ut Messrs. Lamb, Parbury, and

>, Co,'s, Fort

street. ;
;

'.?..?;?'-': .1228

PITITANTFO, an active Lad as Light
T T Porter. J. T. WOODS, 270, Pitt-street.

'

'.
- - 1297

\jt"iOVERNliSS.-A lady, accustomed
iVJT. to tuition and to the routine of a school,
is desirous of obtaining a situation in a family
where the ages of her pupils would not exceed
twelve , or fourteen years. She is competent
io instruct in the usual branches of an English
education, with the rudiments of French and

Music. Address, by
'

letter only, M. H.,
Herald Office. 1198

rpo SQUATTERS. - A Gentleman,
JL who has had two years' colonial expe-

rience in sheeplhrming, and is possessed of a

capital of about £500, is desirous of joining a

squatter, who has a good run, taking an in-

terest in his flock, and giving his service in the
management of the same. Apply to Z, Herald

Office. -1194

rino AUCTIONEERS.-A young man,
JL who has been

otcupied for the last^
twelve months in tho

général business of an*
auctioneer of

respectability in Sydney, is de-

sirous of having a similar employment. .Refe-
rences unexceptionable. A note addressed to

Mr. DONALDSON,' àt Mr. Kinnenr's. Eliza-
beth-street South; wiil meet with immediate
attention. 1178

TPO CAPTAINS, &c-A Surgeon;
J. recintly arrived in the

colony, is desir-

ous of meeting with an appointment in a vessel
bound to England. Address, MEDICUS,
Herald Office. 1303

. YOUNG MAN, lately from Eng'
'

' land, is desirous of procuring a Situation

in thc Bush.. He is willing to make himself

generally useful, and can give good references.
Address to Z. A. M., Herald Office. 1182

¡4 BUTLER to attend on dinner and
±lL evening parlies, if required by ladies

dr families, the undersigned will be their

bumbb* servant when required. PHILLIP
REILLY, corner of Market and Elizabeth
streets. 1187

jp« (\ REWARD.-Whereas,on the

dU 1 night of Friday, 31st December,
d black mare, branded TG on near shoulder,
white collar malka on wither, split in off nos-

tril, was missed from the back of Mr. Gan-
non's, at Cook's River ; if stolen the above

reward will be paid on conviction of the thief,

qr thieves, and restoration of the mire; if

strayed, a i eward of £2 will be paid by deliver,

ing the said mate at Mr. P. WHELAN'*.
Britannia Arms, corner of George and Goul-

burn Streets, Sydney. . 1253

.!>.> REWARD.-Lost, stolen, or

strayed, from Mr. Thompson's public
house, Woolloomooloo Bay, a Bay Horse,
branded F on on the off shoulder, B under the

mane at thc off side. Any person delivering
the same to Mr. Thompson, or the owner,
JOHN NICKMAN, will receive the above re-

ward. 1224

Jp»| REWARD. - Strayed : from
oí»/JL Crown street, Surry Hills, on Tues-

day night, the 4th' instant, a Bay Gelding,
branded HG near shoulder, BR off shoulder.

The above reward will be paid to any person
who will bring the horse to Mr. H. MON

GAN'S, at Bluck's Hotel, Crown-street, Surry
Hills. 122

Í.
I REWARD. -

Lost, yesterday
y I afternoon, a Pocket-book, containing

a £1 note and various papers, of use only to

the owner. Any one bringing it
according to

tlie card .of t adirés* inaide, will receive the

above reward. January ll. ?.?'?>
... 1235

TO
SINGLE GENTLEMEN.- A

single gentleman can be accommodated
in ¿'private family ot four persons', in which
there.are neither lodgers nor children, with a

comfortably furnished bed room, the use of the

fitting room, board, and every attention given
to his comfort,; in the vicinity of Church-hilL
A permanent resident ir. Sydney would find

thU "dotorabhv" For cards, apply to Mrs.

PARSON'S, Provision Merchant, ,69$, Lo WM

George-street.. ,
1209

"APARTMENTS.-A widow Lady,
¿4 occupying a neat detached cottage and

garden, within two mites,of Sydney, where an

omnibus passes- at hiñó in, thc morning and
at'

half-past fjve in ,the afteVnppn,, to 'áñd(fjpm!

Sydney;' li'desitó'at./iWr.'Jer^pgjesting
room

aqd ivvo>ed>oomst;wHh^rd,'r'The advertiser

will b^h>¿toy'to' <rbatWíth, s^Ä' *0>pte,
br tW gentlemen. For cards óf.adarws apply
toi -Messrs.- WY AMS.

.'F.' F'ORÇ^.Statlppérs.
Geórgé-6¿reet; '_;''/'

'

v,.'v., ;}}.8?

rjñ'é.i'i'L'ET,,
for the remainder'bf the

Resent year,
a Verandah Cottage, córi.

tai)iing_8 rooms, with kitchen, ¿ {(abfing for

eight horses, 'éóóch house' »rid har loft," and
commodious yjrfdr.w Ihe-folà1 established peder

'.Ard',' sid' large 'funffitire '»ihreTOttri; ..síftratfe' at

the córneí' óf PirV and Bathdr&'SuéVítE ;°9tA.

bernis ana'ïomer*-partied tb' T. E.

'ÍLUOrr, ^l.Bstb^wt-s^etv'-
'i

:,

SM29'

TO LF.T, Furnished Apartments,
with Board, if required. .-Apply to Mrs.

COUSENS, 84, Elizabeth and Liverpool
streets.

1

1306

SALES BY AUCTION.

INV!HCE"1)F~ FANCY GOODS, JUST
LANDED.

To Jewellers, Fancy Ware. Depots, Dealers,
and Others.

rOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auction,

at his Room«, 490. George-street, T"ÏS
DAY, Tuesday, December 10th, at U o'clock

precisely,
. .

The.following Goods, comprising
Spy glasees

Watch guards
Cotton pur*es

?

.

.

'.

?

Common jewellery
Bronze figures

.

;

Ditto ornaments
' '

German silver spoons and forks

"Brushware
. Umbrellas

'Combs, Seo. y-'J
'

>?'.'>?'? Term* st sale. l l

IMPORTANT SALE.
"~

CUl' DEALS.
Just landed.-Ex Eliza.

To Builders, Shippers, Wood Merchants, and
Othets.

JOHN G. COHEN has received instructions,

from the importere, 'tn sell hv auction, at the
Circular Wharf, THIS DAY, Tuesday,.
January at half-past ten o'clock

precisely.
The curgo of cut deals, now landing, ex Eliza,,

comprising,

5»>
CUT DEALS, 7 in., 1 in.,

¿é**AJ nnd 1¿ inch.

Th s Deals will be sold in lots according to

their lengths; 'r.... 'i

Terms at sale,
r».^

1143

I

IMU^ORTANT SALE OF-OILMAN'S' ?

STORES.' -

From the Celebrated House of G. Fi Coward.
? Without Reserve. - '

JOHN G. COHEN has received in
'structiops' from the Importers to sell by

auction, at his Rooms, 490, George-htreet, on

WEDNESDAY. J.inuary 12, at ll o'clock,

Invoice of Oilman's Stores, from the celebrated
House of G. F. Coward, comprising

Durham mu-tard, I lb», and J lbs,
.

Salad oil«, pints and J pints 7

Ditto decaliters,-pints

Vinegar, quarts
Pickles, pints and quarts

'

Mushroom ketchup
Sauces, assorted
French capers, pints
Curry powder, in small bottles

Cayenne pepper, ditto

Chutney, ditto . >

Sloane's chocolate,

Isinglass ;
- .

Tamarinds, in glass jara

Cttridjed,mixed pe»
I \

'

:;'

- ^^J"' .
,, Citron ditto . j

Arrowroot, 1 lb. bottles

Anchovy and bloater paste

Gorgon« anchovies
Yarmouth bloaters, in tins

Castor oil, quarts and pints
'

r^r The Auctioneer directs the particular
attention of the trade to the superiority of

Coward's goods, for the style in which they
are got up, and the quality of the artielp,
which cannot be

surpassed by any other house.

;_,
Terms at.sale.

"

-

".
.

1146

ROI^FPAPERS,
Quite new, and just'landed, ex Marian,

FOR UNUESEUVKD SALB.

Y/|
R. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by

-,

' "1 public auction, at his Rooms, No. 453,

George-street, on WEDNESDAY next, the
12th instant, at ll o'clock precisely,

1 D in diamond -Nos. 7 to 9.

Three cases Room Papers, in all 2000 pieces.
'

. .Terms-Cann. No resprve. 1279
HEN'S (STRONG AND LIGHT) BOOTS

AND SHOES.
Ex Marian, from London.

¡%fl
R. ROBER T MURIEL will sell by

,1VJL public auction, at his Rooms, No. 463,

George-street, on WEDNESDAY, the 12th

instant, at ll o'clock precisely,
The undermentioned saleable' assortment of

Bt.ota and Shoes, namely
D in diamond 1 to 6.

Bli CASES, containing -

Deck Boots
Nailed Lace Boots
Bluchers
Clarence Boots
Best'Lace Shoes

Sprigged Lace Boots

Half and three-quarter Wellingtons.
&c. &c. ¿ko.

Terms at sale. 1280

!

Positively no reserve.
¡ ,"";> r

An Invoice (in-lot» to suit purchasers), of
'

40 Packages of PLAIN AND FANCY
: GLASSWAKE.

Ex Murv Catherine, from London. ;

The be6t assorted shipment ever offered for

,-,*., ., ---sale by auction. ?

IIB. ROBERT MURIEL has re

-

f.
JM ceived instructions to submit to public

competition, .at his Room«, No. 453i'George
street, on WEDNESDAY next, the 12th
instant, at half-past ten o'clock precfcelyVj V;T'
The undermentioned firstrrate' and scarce

assortment pf Glassware, namely-..'
.

C in diamond § .1 to 40,$.
FOIITY PACKAOBS,

From the celebrated house of MeBsrs. George
Bacchus and-Sons.

Tumblers-12 casks, e'aoh.64 dozen, nlain cut

Wines-10 casks, each 70 dozen, fluted! 'cut

edge fluted

Decanters-6 casks, each 60 pairs, very ele
'

gantly engraved and cut pints and quarts
Sugar B.isins - 3 casks, each 15 dozen, pressed

and cut very chaste
Creams - 3 casks, each 25 dozen, ditto ditto

Fancy GUoswure-7 casks, each containing
every description of fancy coloured;glass-
ware ' '".

s

In all, 40 Packages.

tgg" The tride and buyers for shipment are

advised to attend the above important sole, as

the goods have been bought by a gentleman
well knowing the wants of this colony^from
the celebrated h'ousè of

'

George Bacchus and

Sons ; and,- as many Of the packages will be

sold entire, by samóle, end
'

coñtents'jguarán

teed,, the above opportunity offers
'

peculiar
advantages to parties wishing to re-ship or

transmit into the interior,
',

: Terms-Under *£50, cash ; above that sum

an approved bill «t three months.
, __8t.8~

UÏÏOlUK WOKKS, &c. y~rr
For unresrrved sate.

I
To Booksellers, Stationers, and others.

J
MR. ROBKRT MURIEL has re

. LTJI. ceived instructions from the con-

signees of George Virtue. -Esq., London, to nell

by piibjic auction; on FKIDAY next,'.the 14th
instant; at ll o'clock precisely, ^
The undermentioned assortment' bf choice

Works,'in,all five cases, consisting of-
'

;

The Illustrated Catalogue of the Exhibition;

'elegantly bóúnd
The Vérhriíi Gallery, ditto

The Art Union Jourr.ul, ditto

Wilkie, In cloth
'

. Barclay's Dictionary, Walks about Jerusalem
Brown's Dictionary bf the Bible, Bunyan's

"Holy Waif
'

History of Trance, Family Expositor, Fletcher's

;
Doctrines

'"'

Fletcher's Scripture History, Goldsmith's

History ol'England
'

'

'

'

,

Gems of Beauty,-Hall's
Ireland

Hawker's Scripture Extracts; Holy Land
.Mcke's Works, Mozart's Requiem

Çdo^rde's Music^^ook,' Drawing Room Scrap

Hinter's Qtiïde;*8hakBpeàrè illustrated

'StewaH's'Dictionary of Architecture, Wesley's
\. .i'^tarnérit^-''' ;''-r"'?J"",

?

.."

..wrisjnt'ii Scotlnná, Memoirs of Clarkson

'Weston's Josephus, Leighton's . Works
Newtan onTrophéslèa," u wight's" Theology.

:

:6tù&'s'i%flëëtro'ntf;°'}âtéB? Biographical Die

Pop'ery, ChrisUan DeTOtíón, Baxter's Dyingv

\ Though^ \ .
:

. Anrlf .YarjJjty<of rar«Twqrks, ,too Numerous ÍQJ
!'.M ^tí^tTgflemeht ;..-.< .

' »"«'

TO SURGEONS AND OTHER?.
Cupping Jnstruments, Post Mortem Case,

Stethoscope, Dentists' Instruments, Miner
?

rah», Geological Specimens.-ftc, &c.

MR.
ROBERT MURtEIi has re

. ceived in^truetio-is to sell hy public
auction, at his Rooms. N >. 453, George-street,
on THURSDAY next, the 13th instant, at ll

o'clock precisely,
The undermentioned, namely

Orte mahogany brass-hound case of cupping
'

"

instruments, made by Weiss.
One post mortem case, bra^s bound
One 'stethoscope

One case dentists' insttuments
One case minerals nu l geological specimens

Terms-cash. 1278

PATÊW^U^ÊNSÔRY KECLINING
CHAIRS.

Registered by Brown and Co., Piccadilly,
Just Landed, ex S.irah Metcalfe, from London.

Vf R. ROBERT MURIEL will sell

by pub'ic auction, nt his Rooms, No.
453, George-stre t,

on THUKSDAY next, the

13th instant, at ll o'clock precisely,
OheCa«e, Patent

Suspensory Reclining Chairs,

îorming a camp bed, with cushions, foot'

steps. Sc., kr.
The above are greatly in demand in

England, nnd are strongly recommended by
thi^ Faculty for invalids, and by the Patentee,
to patties fond of a luxuriant

easy seat.

Terms-Cash. 1277

SUNDRIES-brought out by a Gentleman.
Passenger by one of the late arrivals from

England,' who is compelled to return per

ship Windsor.

Vg R. ROBERT MU RI FL will sell

'-." by public auctinnv at his Booms, No.
4.1VGeorge-street, on THURSDAY-next, the

13th instant, at ll o'clock precisely,
¡

r The under-mtntioned Sundi its, namely-?
Picks and handles, hummers 1

Measutiiig chain, werlg<-s .
.'

Sp'iides,'kettles, saucepans
Galvanized.bowis, candlesticks

"

: ij

IVegjstered cradles, teapots

'

Piré dogs, sishes, cleets ;,

'

. ." ;'?

Miners' and flmir sieves, Sic. &o,
'

!12 CA-»1P BEDS pSADXiron, patent
Side saddle, by, Wiíklnson and Kidd
; '¡-. .?"

?'. Alàô,

'

;A pianoforte^ byiWnr'iuin, With all the latest

j registered improvements
; .,

? .- T^rms -Cash; _1276
. TUESDAY. I Ith January.

To Publicans, Di aler*, and others.

Clearing out Sale, at the Stores of Mr. Grim-
wood, Lower George-street.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT will sell

by auction, nt the Suites of Mr. Grim-
wood, Lower George-street (in consequence of

his removal to other premises),-THIS DAY,
Tuesday, 11th instant, at ll o'clock,"
35 bags seconds flour -

150 bags bran, in new three-bushel bags,
?

?

;

'

sewn up

Scales and weights to weigh ¿ ton

Beam, scale, and scoop
2 t asks vinegar.

?

'

: I
.

¡

Office fittings
3-bales three-bushel bags
%bali s hemp bran bags
Gunny bran bags,' four-bushel
10 bags bent Patna rice

1 case brub hats, blocked and bound

j

WINES.
60 cases port and

sherry
Marsala, in wood and bottle

Horse, cart, and harness :

And sundries too numerous to particularise,
i 1 Ton well cured bacon and hams, fit Tor

\

?:: shipment
'. 1 Case mutton hams .
40 Bags dairy salt ,

24 Bags Liverpool salt i

Superior bagatelle board, German make.

!_Terms at sale. .^846
WKDNfcS+iAY, JANUARY \2. -

To the Boot and Shoe,Trade, and others.

20 Trunks Women's and Childrens' Boots and
Shoes. . .

Just landed;

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT have rev

ceived instruction's from the Importer,
to sell by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, on WEDNESDAY, 12th instant, atlt
o'clock, without reserve,
20 Trunks bouts and Bhoes, as under-

'

LADIES'
'

Blacking tatting boots' -
--."-"

.

.*??

Ditto superior ditto, black bottoms
Elastic side boots, seal fronts

Black cloth Adelaide boots, welts

Patent seal shoes, slinpers
! CHILDREN'S
Patent shoes, 2 to 6

Ditto, 6 to 9 .
-'

Ditto, 10 to 13 !

Black lasting boots, seal toes, 6 to 9

Ditto ditto, 10.to 13.
!

Terms at sale. 1352

WEDNESDAY, January 12.

To Jewellers, Dealers, and Others,
SUPERIOR INVOICE OF JEWELLERY,

Just Landed.. ...

IJURKIS AND LAMBERT will Bell

i» by suction, at their Mart, 451, George«
street, on WEDNESDAY, the . 12*h\ instant,

at ll o'clock, ,-.

.

ti- . t.-.
'

j

WITHOUT RBSEUVB,
Silver watches

'

Gold guards
Gold Alberts
Silver guards
Ditto Alberts

Plated ditto

: ;

, Gold wires

....... . Ditto hoops
. ..

> ¿Plated earrings
Plated lockets

--Glsriem' diamonds
Watch keys

'

Jeweller's' lamps.
___"

'
' '

Term's at sale. _lQSg"
Wednesday, I2iii January.

SUPERB FLU UNAS and ACCORDE ANS.

ÔU(RKIS .AND LAMBERT Will sell

?fC?;, by auction, at their Mart, 461,' George
street, oh WEDNESDAY, the 12th instant,
at ll,o|clock precisely.

'

V'.".,''

Ari; Invoice of superb Flutinas and Acoor
' deans pf various sizes.

' 1 '.

, .i-i'.i .. Terms at sale. 1023
'

THURSDATri37h~jBnuary.
~

TO IRONMONGERS, TINMEN, SHIP-
PERS, DEALERS, AND. OTHERS.

Japan Trays, Iron Chests, Steel Pens
Brass Candlestick's, Block Tinware
Single and Double-barrel Guns
Percussion Cap», Brass Tinder Boxes;
Anvils, Weight«, Weighing Machines, &c.

s
PORTY PACKAGES, JUST LANDED,
! Ex Washington Irving.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT have re-

ceived instructions from the importers
to Bell by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, on THURSDAY, tho 13th instant, at
ll o'clock precisely, ..

..

. Without reserve,

Jipan coal vases :

Block tin teapots, japan spittoons
'Iron chests, 22 x 28 inches

Wood screws, 4 to %inch
Gothic tea trays, assorted Bets

Convex japan trays,'ditto
"? 1

Patent Bramah tumbler padlocks
Iron chest, 20 x 20 ?.??>:

Steel pens, in great variety, penholders
Grete'sípáteht day indicators . t

Carpenters' handsaws, iron squares ''(

Chisels,,assorted sets ., ?
'

Iron ehqat, 10 x 22, magnum bonum pens .

'

;

Brass pillar candlesticks, 7 to 10 inch:
: ';

'

Brossrush'tindor. boxes .
< .

Carpenters'boxwood rules

Block.tin.teapotu, 2,to 6 pint .??

Cut flemish tacks, I toi inch .

GUNS - Single, and - double-barrel percussion

guns. , .-.

.

., v-,

Walker's best percussion caps ,.
,

Superior,zinc washing basins
Bntannia-mefal inkstands. ,

Sets, of block tin 4ish covers, 0 to 12 inch
Ditto ditto; 14 to

. 20 inch ..

Japanned, chamber, candlesticks

Ninety-4Q»en,9 añdAO inch tin dinner plates

8coUtiä)i, rioh'St. flnier, tobacco pipes
Catty,ditto;..,

Blbcjc tin .çhombpr candlesticks
, .,

.

,

Oast Ixça. .weights, assorted sad irons
,

'

,.:

Counter'weighing machines

Chej^r,|i^^hlng
machines, 3 to 7 «wt,,.. ",¿

,,{.-.
Tonas st nie, 1«M

'

TUESDAY, JBJNUMrlY 14.
SUP BRIG Ri CD ARET,

PHTRKIS
AND LAMBERT will nell

by auction, at them Mart, 451, G"orge
âtrcet, on FRlD \.Y, tho 14t!i instant, ac 1,1

o'clock,
I* Case's superior claret;.each 3 dozen >

Terms, cash.. 1314

WED NES I)AY? JANUARY 12T
Five an* six Burrel Revolvers.

Single Barrelled PUtols,
'

.

PURKIS AND LAMBERT will

»ell by .auction, at their Mart, 451,

George-street. WEDNESDAY,, tho 12ih; in
stant, at rf o'clock, >, . : : .'.«

,. .. 9i Rill'e'î barrel, six shooters
.-2 ,Six-inch, five hhooters

4 Sis. barrel pistols
2 Singla barrel ditto.

:.-'.r[; :.. .-. T.rms-C'sh.
The, above are ne and will be sold in lot»

to suit purchasers. 1313

M^NDÂYTJÍÑ'ÜÁBJY Ü"!
TO- FURNITURE DEALERS: PARTIES

FURNISHING, AND OTHERS.
Elegant Household Furniture, Plated Ware,

Chinai GIBBB, and other Effects
Superb Engravings, Oil Paintings, Sporting

Prints,

Fine-toned Pianoforte, 6J octaves, by Brins-
mead

PURKXS
AND LAMBERT have

been favoured with instructions from

8.. A. Piitchett, EiqM to sell by auction, at

his residence,>terlihg'H Co'tage. Paddington,
Just t eyohd the new'Military Barracks, on

MONDAY, the 31st instant, at lt o'clock

preeUe'y,
The, vt hole of thÁt gentleman's Elegant House-

hold Furniture, &c, a* under :-
?

:

HALL contains

Hall lamp, chairs, table
Pair'Fore's Bnlendid sporting prints, framed
Stair-cnrpetting. rods, oil chrth

D Iii INO ROOM FURNITURE
Comprises- .¿., .

, i

Elegant side-board, cane-sèate-l chairs

Telescope table, shifting leaf, horsehair sofa
Bronze fenders and rtre-ironB, ito:

DRAWING ROOM.
Elegant suite, consisting 'of 12 chairs covered

:. in crimson damask, with
lounge and vis-à-vis

to match'

Loo table, card tables, cheffonier

Canterbury, pnpier milchö tables and screens

F.leijant pier glass, p.tpier muidn? work table

What-not (coloidal tulip-wood)
Si't.KNnin-ToKED PjANoroiiTB, 62

octaves, by
Brinsmead

;

Bronze fender, fire irons, superior dock
Elegant alabaster vaHes, chimney ornaments
'Lustres, chimney ornaments. Sec.

PARLOUR FURNITURE.
Loo tablp, horsehair chairs, horsehair sofa
Sid« board, chimney glass, side tables

Carpets, hearth rug. fend»"», fire iron«, {fcc.

OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, &c.
Pair of superb proof engravings
Christening of the Royal Infant
The Qocn taking the Sacrament

In elegan' gilt frames
The Queen, Prince Albert, and Roynl,Family
Dolly Varden. Marriage of the Queen
Lola Montes, Jullion's Studies
Passage of the Red Sea, and Departure from

Egypt
Possie Quatre, Terriers at Bat Trap

'

And numerous others, which will be par-
ticularised in the CMtnlogue''
BED-ROOM FURNITURE, comprises,

Elegant four-post bedsteads, hair mattress and
palliasses

-

-

- .

Doublé tu-irbte top wtshs'ands, complete
DresRirig tables, toilet

glasses; marble slab

Superior chests drawers, beditteps
:

Cane-seated chaire, hoot rack;':
1

! CHINA, GLASS, PLATED WARE, &c.

.Cut glass decanters, Claret and water ju¿s
;Cruet stand, wines, tumblers
Sugars, pickle jurs, creams, Sec.

Pairplàtéd candlesticks, tmuffera, and tray
Súperior plated salvers

Set superb dUh covers, silver edges
Mulberry dinner service
White and gold china tea service

Chocolate servie*1, complete
Large assortment of kitchen utensils, &c.
! -Catalogues are in preparation.

r£g" Tue whole of the above furniture is

nearly new, having been made to order a Bhort

time etnee by-Mr. ¡John Hill, King-street. The
engraving« 'and paintings are beautifully
framed in maple and rosewood, with broad
gold beading, and were furnished and framed
by Messrs. Woolcott and Clarke.

'

The attendance of the trade nnd'gentlemen
furnishing is particularly recommended to the
above sale. '.?

!

-
"

Term«. e««h.
'

131(1

REGULAR SALE DAYS, TUESDAYS
AND FKIDAYS.

,\f R. C. MARTYN will sell by auo
3" 1 tion, at': the 'IIorse 'arid7 Camsgp

Bazaar.
240.'P¡tt-stteét..;Tai3;DAY, Tots

day, the 11 th instant,1 at 11 o'clock,'
'"'

The usuil number of
, ;

~

;

''
' >'-?'?

Draught
Carriage,

"?'
'< ?..

"

and
'

.

Saddle horses
?> ?' '-I

Also,'
Hearse

Mourning coaches
. Ostrich plumes

>

¡ Clarence carriages,
Silver plated harness

, Black ditto

Gigs .
,

_

>

fTVayp.ftc. ?-_1131
'

BLOODSTOCK.

MR. CHARL* S MARTYN will sell

bv auction, at the Horse and Carriage
Bazaar. 240, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Tues-

day, the 10th iiihtant, at U o'clock,
: ': .

GRELlNGt'
A grey gelding, 7 ye irs old, very-handsome,

'

perfectly quiet, and irfevery respect would

make a splendid Charger, stands 10 handi
high.

'

PEDIGREE,
Bred by William Lawson, jun., Esq., by Velo-

cipede, dam Lucretia, hy-Emigrant.
.

"

1135

CAB PHAETON. ,

\\ R- PH AV LES MARTYN will «eli
i v I hy «üciion. at the Horse and Cmiag«

Bmar. 240, Pin-street, THIS DAY.Tuesday
the 1 Ith instant, nt 11 o'clock, ?

A handitoine cab phaeton, with Colinge'a patent

axles, handsome lamps, and lined with bluf

cloth, for one or two horses, complote. 1239

M^~nCcHÄRÍJKS
MARTYN has re

ceived instructions from H. B. Beres-

ford, Esq;, to'sell by auction, at the Catth
Market, on THURSDAY nest, 13th instant,
The remaining; portion'of yearling Colts and
> Fillies. frorn the well-knnwn Beiford

stud-^>
25 head of colts and fillies;: principally

the

produce of »he - thoiough-bred imported
"

horses Camel, Glendower,' &0.,- from well

selected mares ?' '
.

'

Parties wishing to improve their stock, ot

exporting to New Zealand, would do well to

inspect the above lot.
<..,..<-<,,.. 1

i:' No reserve.
1,134

fi ALB öF WELL- U RED^WR3E STOCK

>%MK. CHARLES MARTYN hat

Ú}WM" recMvëd~Jns'ruotiohs'|"",Trorh Edward
ÍHamiltonVEsq.; of

, Co*»ilf8Hto sell by auHinn
«ti tHe Horse and' Carriage Bazaar, 240, Pitt,

street; oh FRIDAY next, the 14th.instant, ai

ll o'clock,
i' -.-'"'- '

.

Nine head of Horse Stock, this produce of th«

well known horses "Bookworm" an«

?' Harry Lorrequer." ,

They are all well broken, and the auction««!
can with confidence assert that- they are th'

finest lot ol horses offered for salo, for tomi

titàe, i vi

N.B.--They are now on view at the Basa ar

_??
'

,-:

- 1381
"

PRELIMINARY NOTtCÄ. !

]|f R. CHARLES MARTYN beg
utTJL to announce to the putütoVln genera
|hit ho has received instructions, frçpà Charle

igfabefts, Esq. (on account of hi», projected de

Ipahuro for England), ,to- .ell'-by-japçûon, (1

.Jryebruary next, 1853, at
Walgroye.J^yesteri

{Road, the whole of hi« Thoroujhbred ah)

Brhft Stock. Also, hay, working bullockt

Arming utensils, ftc. ; a
de»CT¡ptíjQn/of whic!

VrynSX be gireat a » futura »dTertwejflcnt, > í%\
'

*n ,.:?'. :...

' '
'

"
'

MK. : IS HA KLFSTMA KT Y N tits xe-»
CPI« ed< instruí finns from Mtv Robert

Stewart, (r>n account of his departure for, Eng¿
land) to sell by auction, at theo-ÖSiasr. 240,
Pitt-street,. THIS I) AYr >'Weaduy,

11th in?

stant, at 11 o'clock, ..
-

!

The whole of l is Undertaking Stock, vii:

Hearse, mournin;» coaches, horses, harness.,
and ostrich plutins, &e,, with two nearly,
new Cliirenco carriage*, plated harness, :&e.

N.B.rr The Auctioneer in calling the otten«

tion.of the Trade, be«» to state that thc above
stock has been recently laid in at a great cosfcj
and is without exception tho best and triosi

complete in the colony. , .'
, ^

^._ ._
IVrms at sale. 69%

THIRTY "PÄCl^UfcS"FÄNüV''oüOU8«,i
Asso» ted Toys ><r
Lad'e»' Fancy-Baskets and Itciiculrs

Largo Musical B»xc9 .

Dressing Oases, Workboxes, Tea-caddies'
'

;

Steel Beads. Purse fittings

Portemonnaies, Carpet Unga
Shaving Boxes,.Uine Mirrors

Round Boxes-Matches, and numerous useful,

and fancy.articles. j

Just landed. ,
,

R. KDWA.RU SALAMON will
sell bv auction, at his Rooms,-;

THIS DAY, Tuead..y, January ll, at ll;
o'clock..,

,
. .

.

?.

?

,

Thirty Packages, consisting of a well selected
assortment of .superior Toys.

Lndies' fancy bai-kfta and icticules j

Large fine tone musical boxes, 6 airs

'Ladle*' and gentloiaen's dressing mises, work«)
box-s

Tea-caddies, dpsks, jewel cases, &c.
I

Steel bead*« and purse fittings ,

Portemonnaies,, travelling pouches and bags**

?Shaving boxes, zinc mirror*, assorted

Round boxes miltalie-, in cases, Ä0
gross each

%

,

''Chessmen, colour boxes " ."'

-sr*'*;
Gorid necklaces

Toy watches, drn't boards,

Ivory-tooth combs
"

"'
??

>

Meerschaum pipes;
tobacco pouches

German concertina«, with imtruction books! < .i

Salad spo ms.and fork«, letter clips, &c
, Ste. >

Igy The attention of i he irade-ia-invkedr-tfr;

the ubove notice the invoices consisting*ott
an immense variety of well selected fancy and
useful'artioles

;
and for the convenience;bf

country buyers some of the cases of toys will'

be sold in the original packages. vii nt
Terms n's.le. 1888?

Second-hand f-abinet t'isnokrte, by
? Broadwood. . vi i

MR.
EDWARD SALAMON will'

rell by auction, at his Rooms, George»
street, THIS D.vY, Tuesday, January tl, al
I

tv o'clock precisely, .', \

A second-hand cabinet pianoforte, by Broad«
wood*. .

,

'

r

.Terms, Cash. 1287

Fihe toned urge Jdusicul Boxes
Zinc Hocket Mirrors

LuciSer M to'ie*, in round boxes- t

Vj
H. EDWARD 8 A LA MON wiuV

sell by auction, at his Kooma, ® .sorge*«

street, THIS D.\Y, at el. ven o'clock.

Six fine-toned lurge musical boxes, six airs

Zinc poet et mirrors, iL-soi ted
Lucifer matches, in round boxes, in case» pl
j

-

fifty gross each. '

*

! Term» st sale-1291'

i

PATEN r PEVOLYINJGZPISTOL
'.

i\|'H. EDWATD SALAM'iN will sell;

, y. m by nnction; nt his Rooms, Quorge-slreot»,
THIS HAY, at. eleven o'clock,

Qne of Parker, Field, a- d Sun's new patent
;

;
six-bore. ^Revolving PiatoU, fcpïing ramrod,

:

iso., in mahogany case, wurt" apparatus com«

: plete
.

; ; ,

_

:
. .,_

Pair second-hand pistols, swivel ramrods, Am
i !. Tel ms. cash. 123>,
Plated Ware . ~- ?

Elegant Painted and Inlaid Papier Milohs '

Articles
'

? --"

Portable Desks "-_ .

Day Indicators ?'? -'
'

Inkstands, &c. ,

'

-,

I Just landed, ex Herder,

I \f R. EDWARD SALAMON will!

TA.':, sell by "auction, at ka» rooms! George*"!''*
tt'reet, WEDNESDAY, Jtauary 12, ut eleven

.,

O'clock, .

?;

;
..

,

V'

(Without any tesorve.)
'

.

Saptrior Electro-plated Wore
Cruet, spirit, and pickle frame*, cut gio»I'

bottles
'

Tea ond coffee services, cake baskets ? ?
*

'

Eagle pattern salts and mustards -

Elegant painted and inlaid -papier machi.
boudoir tables, portfolios, noto fblioi, set»of

trays, &c, /

Sundries.
Improved portable leather writing desks ?

Wells's japanned day indicators.

Brass skeleton clack
'

..
. / .

Glass inkstands
Iron sate, 16 x 22, '?";';

Terms at sale. / 128»"

Superior Household Furniture, Silver Plate»
anO. other effects.

?

" '

UR. EDWARD SALAMON has
IT JU received instructions from ,Dr. Chap«

man, staff surgeon* about to leavo tho colony,
t» sell by auction at his residence, Woodoo*
mooloo; on THURSDAY, January 13, at ll

o'clock,

AU the excellent household fuaaituro, silver

plate, and other effects, consisting tof: -

:

Telescope, dining, too, and card tables

Hair-seated Trafalgar chairs
Handsome sido table, carvcdi h-tck, &c.
Baloou-bt.sk drawing room ohuirs, and couch

covered in crinisi. n »ilk cUunask ,'.,

Elegant brussola carpet andi rug1
' "'

Ca'pet, crurnhcloth, and r¡u#
Handsome dinner and decen service
Chin« and glassware
Handsome bronze and staci fender and fire«

irons

Chimney ornaments, window hangings
Silver plate and phusdiwuro
Marble slab halt tabla,, china seats
Ki i hf n furniture andi utensils, and otha»

effects

Cata ogues will be neaxiy on Wednesday.'
'

$3* The whole of the iurnituro is newly
new, having, bees, seowitly manufacturées to
order.

D'rmSk cash. 1)216

Cedas Butrda
Stock ia Trade
Household Furniture
Doola, «nd Sundries

Of Mi1. Robert S*»war, about to po«j«esd to

England.
.

'

\W R. EDWARD SALAMOS' has ra«
i Ti aetved instructions-to sell hy auction,

on' tho prera&cs, Pitt-street South, on

FRI DAY, J.s¡»«ary U, at l l o'clocks

All th« new stock in trido and oth.>r house«
hold furniture, &c" consisting of

Loo, dinio^ office, and dressing tables
Washs taraie, eh e* ts of dra wc » s.

Hsir-£eaK<i sofas, cheOnnfers
'

-

BcdstcaiSs cane and hair se»ted ohairs
Onimn*r niasses, pictures, s,npet, &c.

25,00A feet eéxlar bójrtls ;

Patent moiticing machins, and ether tools
Lot of old building marnia!*
íís* grain hieaïurcs, ne.* hugs, and other sun«

drhs '

' The whole ot the lots must be cleared

from the premise» eft the
day of sale, as Mr,

Stewart embarks, ti.e day following for Bag»
land. ??.-.<??.

Terms, cash. 1201

Pruliminary notice'of ft'.le of the two, well

known1 Schooners !

LTJOY ANN AÎ*P AOSE8 NAPIER. '

JV* R. EDWA-RD.- SALAMON hw..
IT* i^vedïnétructl "»pf/rdrn Mr. .^fTlUam-1

Brown toscllhy auction, at his Boom>, Qeorfew ,'
street oj^SATURDAY, Jan'^y Iff, at

fla^ai
o'clock,;..,' ;,' \.."-< rJ.'i '*ILÍ,,,Í;

with ho&ta, gear. Äo" |Í'|Í|:
'

Brown's Wharf, Sussex itítoi psrtMa^ Jf
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BY AUCTION

UAîiPBELlïPOAVN Hu^oua,
Stan thc ..»»ffiSiiown

'

Stud of Mr. Charle»

L.-<r B>rne
jnffll. BURT has received insmrctions
XvJL to sell hy auction, at Stewsn'-srllorse .

Baaaar, 208, Pitt-street, on SATURDAY, I

January ¿2nd,
|

4L selection of twentv- five horses, rfc »rn the '

well-known stud of Mr. C. Byrne, Campbell
¡

- town.
?

They are all in prime condition, from four to !

liz years old, and comprise heavy draught,
'

Upstanding carriage and gig hort-es. and first

class h.T;ks
; are ali weil broken, good colours, I

and tho produce of Old Emitrxantand'the im-

ported coaching stallion Jupiter.
'

Among-1 them ere the well-known horses

Prince und Ph rimrock.

40* To this sale Mr. Burt begs >to call the

special attention of buyvTS. The horses are

known "o be well bred, thoroughly broken, and

Useful i-n every way. They will be at the

Basaar for inspection the dav before ithe sale.

_1323
COCKBURN'S AUCTION MART.

Corner of Pitt «nd Pnrk streets.

MR. H. D. COOKBUKN will sell

by auction, THIS DAY
(Tuesday),

January 1., nt ll o'clock,

Houífch" d Furniture, consisting of-sofas,
. ch air

A, tables, bedeteads, chests of drawers,
washing stands, dressing tables, looking
glasses, tints, crockery, tinware, iron-

mongery, &c, &c.

Also,
Orin«, pistols, revolvers, gold end silver

watches, jewellery, and a quantity of emi-

grants' clothing. Abo, 4 boxes of boots and
shoes 1269

LLOYD'S AUCTION MART.

cITTlHE undersigned thanks his constitu
JL er.rs tor the support with which-he bas

keen fovoectd, as an Auctioneer and Commis
tkm Ap"t\t, during the last thirteen y ar«, and
}n intro lucdiig Messrt. Bowden and Threlkeld,
M bis S'tecestmrs,-feels much pleasure »in re

OOmmrndiiig .them as fully qualified in every

fespect >n conduct all matteisintruded to their

être with fatufiction t<» their supporters.
OBOROK A. LLOYD.

. THOMAS W BOWDEN and LAN-
CELOT E. THRELKELD, jun., beg respect-

fully to announce that they have succeeded to

&e »iirtion business of Mr. GEORGE A.
. LLOYD, and eo'.icit tho continued support of

that ge«t<eman'!s late constituency, hoping ao

Sve
MI infection in all matters confided to

leir.cnre.

XJity M-irt, 474, George-street,

Sydney. January 1,
1853. ""'91

j

ÇOÇOANÛTOIL ANO ARROWROOT,;
Ex John Williams,

. Juit an ived from the South Sea Islands.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD I

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have

icceiveil instruetinrw to Hell by auction, at the

City Mbrt, THIS DAY, Tuesday, at half

past
?

0 o'clock precisely,

IO TU VS (more or les) COCOANUT OIL, I
a superior sample, and casks in good

'

shipping order, about 4 tuns now in iron
j

tanks, the purchaser will be required to
j

pump off and find,casks for

MEMO. - For tue accommodation of the pur-

chaser, the John Williams will be put along-
side any vessel or wharf convenient to her

present p-^ition for theparpose of discharging,

.» saving of some trouble and expense to the
buy r«.

¿S600 F unds (more or ¡lese)
of ARROW-

ROOT, which the Auctioneers ore in-

structed to state is of the vp.uy FINEST

QUALITY, superior 4o «ny thing of the

kind ever yet imported.irom the Islands,
nod in fact quite equal to West Indian

^IfiEMO.-rThe trade and others desirous of I
.

pewssinar a really good
article should avail

theoiselves of this opportunity, not likely!

again tn present itself. "j
8wnples can be Been at the Room* prior to '

the-a&ie.
j

Terms at sale. 1097

¡IL1 .USTRATED LONDON NEWS.
<DO&VL>KN AMD THRKLKKLD

e' W& S uccessors ti George A. Lloyd) will

«eli bf''*notion, THIS DAY, January 11th,

».frll o'eJcck,

lld vulumer. of the Illustrated Lin-ion News,
ntjaCy bound I

Terms at sale._ 1258 :

SPLENDID COLLECTION OF

j ^Stvevr Popular Illustrated Books, Bibles«

ttrayer Books, Church Services, Engrav
; \nv>, Sejwal Books, Toy B -oks, Books for

j Vi<enu,
Cttpy Books, Scriptuial, Educa-

te W. and Historical Prints, Puzzle Dissec-

ts y^, .Union .end Spelling Games, Puzzles, j
jy.,

tt>b.ets. &c.

jUt t jhtiidííd, "x*x Hermione, and Stadt
Utrecht.

BON
*® p N AK 1) T H KELK ELD («tic-1

t
. na to George A. Lloyd) have

|

hten- i-Si weted by the importers to sell by
*meu/m it

*

*!ve QUy.Mart, 474, George-strêfct,

OnTUK-'D \.^'.ithe ltth instant, at 11 o'clock

^xn^oice^ of <l'le iMhjwing, just landed, in
j

Mutila ordei \wOT¿OOKS.
fbi, CFai'rn^r'B

&*fe complete. Macaulay's
E«dv* comp]

" ' '

'Biwkwood'^Ma'gwiwV
.

Frazer's Maj;,
-M^aul« ? s England,

Duke's Urbiro. i"""* 8 Life, Borrows

Lavenaro. Mel vi.
U* ^wahiaw, Macfar-

lane'. India,
,'

1 'era
w

£<?rMnCry'tal. F^ce'
Pletchm's Nineveh '.

»«Jf
Ä-»urs wtth Best

Authors. Nacres ^Wy.
Slr *' Rti"

aoJd's Works, Sehl« V1 ?

,*,T?Tîr! vSm,,í
8

das-¡cal Dinionarv, 'f»haf
s British India,

.Nvmith's Life, Svh Aú¿\ K"?«T
faunce* of Great Exhi ^'f1]'

«whop Hall s

Contemplation«, Edinhu. ^'Gaoettes,1)
Au-

bigny'» Ksvivs, Bowden a
,G£*orY.MI;»

Po.lo -k'* dune of Ti w- '^ Aubigny s

Reformation, Scott's Wor. **L 'TD.N L'*STf
Freeman's Africi, Land of «,0lnlt^- PB¿h.a

of America, Mon'gomcrv's
room*, ya

grims Progress. Beaut, of FL ^.Funtan
Divines. Life of Napoleon, ll'.u

*T»«d Cook-

ery B-Kiks, Ulustrated Testa. T\B, Bos-

well'* Johnson.
. . ,

JMuctti i >nal Magazine Hut iry of t *í>íl'l»vl

Farm Library .,
of A ««.«ric*

»om uv:e of Life Travels in M* ^ .

lAfe of Piul J.-nss Illustrious Me
Humoh y Clinker Self Control

Don Juan Travels in Russia
,

fegmmrr ii Scotland Hours with *?

Pride of the Duchess Muses

Jlysteru*
.. of New Dream» and Realiti

York Loiterings in Europe
Reform rind Reformers Life of Washington
Life of Wesley History of the United

Simp^o Key 8tntes (

Cook's Voyages Brown's Concordance
Ckttln Doctor Family Herbal, co

life on t' e Ocean lourVd

Impl. S>"s Book Old Wine in New
Disputed Inheritance Bottles

I

ChM^rt^rone inEurope Wanderings of a

CaWttóPong , Pilgrim
CB^îuole^nf France Hopper's Measurer
ílfc*|f4¡tlníEgypt Life in Americ»

.-, .'. "v
'

Sicily American in England
Corcerer of the Moun- Cabinet of Curiosities

taius Theatricül Biography
BIBLES, CHURCH SERVICES, &c.

Jraysr'., Sro morrocco, Oriental Bibles, Refer-

en *e Bibles. Ruby Morocco Antique Bibles,

Prayer*, 24rao clasps. Church Services,

etegai,1'y bound in morocco and velvet,

Chuich Services in elegantly gilt cases, ic,
tn.

FANCY STATIONERY, PUZZLES, fcc.

Blotting cases, discoted ; -ppzasles, maps,

ana«ram«, gamea of. alteration. Parley's

Daine«- picture alphabet*, picture bricks,

?xhibif*'""! bricks, spelling games, music
came', iiunjçnrinn games. &c., ic.

ENG SAVINGS, PRINTS, &c.

Çtmel ia the DWrt, Soldier's Dream, Early
Life of Goldsmith, Dr. Johnson Bnd Gbld

{aalth. Union JPipi's'. Imperial Homage to

Art, Eve Of th« Deluge, Departure from

Egypt, Defiance, ;Cross Purposes, P-ince
ïîbert. Duke of Wellington, ditto Profile,

Dake of Cambridge, Tfte jieraisir, Chickens
far Sale, Dancing Bear, *Trial «f Strafford,

fee., ftc.'
..

'. ,

'

'

I I..".
-

CalaJogties; with full ;p»rtleti5arfj may be
. kad ai the Mart.

Terms at taleV 676

NEW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC

BOWDENAND THRELKELD
(successors to George A. Lloyd) will

sell by auction, at the City Mart, 474, George
i street, THIS DAY, Tuesday, the 12th instant,

at ll o'clock,
! 300 pieces ol' new and ff.shionable mu*ic, con

[ sating of quadrilles, waltzes, polkas, &:..,

I &c. &c._ OSS
.

[TOYS, PUZZLES, DISBbOTING GAMES.!

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD ;

(successors to Georse A. Lloyd) will sell
1

! by auction, THIS DAY, immediately after ?

the sale of the books,
j

j

Two cases toys, puzzles, di«ecting games, &c,

consisting of school boys'juvenile waugons, ;

dissections, music games, spelling games,
Hungarian puzzles, Parley's games, picture

alphabets, picture bricks, exhibition ditto,1

anagram maps, spelling alphabets, &c , &c,
and various other descriptions.

i

? Terms at sale. 1257

Building Allotments on Surry Hills, situated
!

in Q-ieen-street, opposite the residence of
'

George Hill, Esq.

BOWDEN
AND THRFLKELD, !

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have
i

received instructions to sell bv auction, on I

WEDNESDAY next, at the City Mart, 474,
'

George-street, precisely at ll o'clock.

Two allotments' of building land in that

elevated, pleasant, and healthy portion of the

City, known as Queen-street, with a frontage
to Botany.street, divided into two for the con-

venience of purch*er«.
LOT 1.

Has a frontage of 25 feet to Queen-atreet, by
a depth of 106 feet to Botany-streét, to

which also it has a frontage of 25 feet.

LOT 2.

Has the same frontage to both Bo*any-street
and Queen-street, wirha depth of 106 feet.

These allotments ars highly desirable es

building sites, both .on account of the great

elevatibn,~«nd the respectability of tlie re-

sidents in the' immediate neighbourhood.
Liberal terms. 7C9

8URGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(successors to Mr. <3eorge A. Lloyd)
will sell by auction, st the City Mart, 474,

George-street, on WEDNESDAY next, 13th
instant, at ll o'clock,
1 stomach pnmp, in case

2 bre«st ditto

I scat ideation ditto

I case instruments for minor operations
Amputating knife :

Stethoscope
Tourniquet ¡

..

Injecting syringe, for
anatomical operations

Also,
I gold watch ?.

I rifle, with bayonet
?'

;l fowling-piece, in case. 1120

AUSTRALIVN JOINT STOCK BANK.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(successors to "Mr. George A. Lloyd)
.will sell by auction, at

'

the City Mart, 474,

George-street, on WEDNESDAY next, at ll

o'clock precisely,
Prior to the sale of the house «nd allotments on

the Surry Hüls,
Twenty Shares in the Australian Joint Stock

Bank.

_Terms. ? ssh_766
TA KED RIVER CHU AK.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have
received instructions to sell by auction, at

Heart's Wharf, Susspx-street, on WEDNES
D .> Y. the 12th instant, at 10 o'c.ock precisely,
15,000 feet of cedar, ju«t arrived from thp

Tweed River, in one or more lots, to suit

purchasers.

_Terms-CsBh. 661
j

VALUABLE BUILDING ALLOTMENTS
|

Bourke-street South.

BO
WD EN AND*" THRELKE1 D \

(successors to Georee A. LJpyd) have
rpeeiv^d instructions to sell by auction, at the
< tty Mart, 474, Oe .rrp-street, on WEDNES
DAY next, the 12th instant, at ll o'clock;
A.Iirge and valuable idlotment of land, having

j

30 feet frontage to Bpurke-^treet, by a depth ¡
tn a reserved road of 1Ö0

feet, all fenced in

and every inch available for building pur- I

p"s:s
T tie clear.

Terms-25 percent. ca»h deposit, the re-

mainder hy approved endorsed bills at 3 and I

6 months, the last bearing interest at 7 per I

cent, with security on the property, if re- /

quired. 9061

LIBERAL CREDIT.
Substantial Brick-built "'nttage, near the

j

Boundary Stone Public House, and 8 Build-
ing Allotments in Chelsea-street, immedi-
ately opposite Baptist's Gardens.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have
the

pleasure to announce that they will sell by
auction, at the City Mart, 474, Genrae-street.

on WEDNESDAY next, the 12th instant, at
II o'clock,

Fight valuable Building Allotments, euch

having a frontage of 25 to 26 feet, or there
.:

ábóii's, to Chelsea-street, by a depth of 140
- feet to a reserved roid.

On "'Lot No. 2 is a brick built Cottage, 26 feet

squnre.
The access to these b'tildingsites is easy and

goid, being but a short distance on Chelsea

street, from Bourke-streft.

An abundant supply of excellent water can

be obtained within a few feet of the surface.

_

Th* soil is first-rate for vegetable produc
tiins. and'in extent sufficient to allow every

purchaser^ o have a fine little garden at the rear

of his cottage.
The road at the back will enable purchasers

to build on the whole extent of frontage, if

thought necessary.
These allotmrnts are just beyond the

boundary line of the city, consequently not

subject to the Building Aet, so that houses
may be erected of wood, instead of the more

expensive materials, brii-k or stone.
A plan of the whole, more particularly de-

fining the boundary lines and extent of tho
lots, may be inspected, and further information

j

obtained at the Auction Mart.

1

TEUMS.-25 per cen', cash! deposit; the re-

mainder byapproved Billsat3 months, without
interest

;
or it may re-nnin at seven per cent.,

secured on the proper?; for
any period under

.3 yeats. . 770

^MINEKS' TESTIS. IRON BEDSTEADS;
HAIR MATTRESSES, «cc.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Llovd) will

Hell by auction, at the City Mart, on THURS-
DAY, the 13th instant, at 12 o'clock,

6
*

:0 feet square miners' tents, with jointed

¡poles

6 L
V-to di.'.to, 2 fe"t walls

2 p vntable iron bedsteads

2 ha V.maHiesses and pillows

2 can V at°oJs

2 cant -containing kettles and various

ol W articles

Terms at sale. 1259

PALN** AND DRY COLOURS.

BOWDL/N
.AND THRELKELD

(succcskW *. George A. Lloyd) will

ell hy auction, *he Uity Mart, on THUR8
!) AY. the 13th i estant, immediately after the
isle of

Irorimonge. T *"»<* Cutlery,
Yallow ochre, i u cask*

English umber, ."Utk?

Ditto ditto burnt - ? . j

Blue black ?«.??. '

Venetian red .
.

Celettial blue, 2 shades
Brunswick green, 4 ditto

Prussian blue .
?

*

, <

Ultramarine blue \

Vermiilion .«..,. ,"..
,

,,
...

Persian red ..... ; ..
.

Chrome yellow ?< > :
.

Purple brown ?

.

.

Levigated Indian ted
?.??>?- .

=

PAWTS MIXED IN OIL; .?' *??'?'

Black pam.
. .

-
*

.< -.
t

Burnt arid nrw umber
r

Yellow^ochre "'v-'
'

'

'
"

Spruce ochre -
.

~

Purple brow*. .

_

Terms at sale. Ç62

FOIITDING SITES, SURRY HILLS.

BOWI)
KN AND THRELKKL35

.(succ-ssors to George A. Lloyt) have

bern honoured with instructions fiom L. O. JD.

James, Esq., to sell by auction, nt the City
Mart, 474, George-street, on WEDNESDAY
next, the 12th instant, Bt ll o'clock,

.

Two "Valuable Allotments of Building Ground,
. situated in Ohelxcn-street, only a few yards

dwtant from its juncture whh|Bourke-street,
end almost adjoining the splendid houses

lately erected by Mr. George Head. Each
allotment h-ts a frontage m Chelsea-street of

23 feet, by a di pth
of 140 feet to a reserved

road, all available land.

A'Plan may be i<een at the Auction Mart.
Terms liberal, nt pale. 11'8

<JU I'LKRY AND 1 HONMONOKRY.

|>0\VDEN AND THRELKELD; suc

m.y censors to Geon»e A. L'nyd, will sell by
auction, at the City Matt, 474. George-street,

on THURSDAY, the I3ih instant, at ll

o'clock.

2 Cases, containing 100 dozen table kniveB
and forks

2 Cases brass candlesticks
.

1 Ditto po ket cutlery
50 Dozen sheep sheets

6 Packages assorted Ironmongery.
Term«- at sale. _WO

FOR POsmVr; SALE.
Toclofea Pimnership Aecount.

The barque SYDNEY PACKKT, registered
191 tons, having been withdrawn from the
berth for Melbourn, her cargo transhipped,
the passet gera and crew paid off. owing to

severe injuries received by the Captain (who
u part owner) which rendere-l it impossible
for him to proceed on the voyage.

'.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

have received instructions to submit to

public competition, at the City Mart, 474,

Georgo-street, on THURSDAY next, the
13th in-tant, at noon pretis-ly.

The fast-sailing copp ral »nd copper-fas
tened barque SYDNEY PACKET, with all

her stores, gear, and equipment, as ppr in-

ventory, as she Iks in the harbour of Port
Jackson

Tiie SYDNEY TACKET was built at Bath
i

the btate of Maine, draws but

little water when laden, has 'tween deeks

fore a .d aft 74 fee', in height, with

fitting* for 130 passengers, besides
ctbin accommodations in the Round House,
ihc sails fa*t. ic well found, and, being bal-

lasted could be got ready for sea within forty

eight, hours. She is admirably suited for the
coasting trade, and taking ad vant ige of the
present high rates of freight, will carry up-
wards of

'

3 v0 bid-s won], besides tallow, &c,

Sic. She is now lying for inspection off tbs

stairs tit the bottom of King-street, and the
inventory of her stores can be seen at tho

Auctioneers, 474, George-street.
Terms at Sale. 1261

INVOICE OF BOOTS AND SHOES,
Now landing, ex General Hewitt, and com

prifing one of thc best assortments that

could he desired-the manufacture of a

leading London House.

BOWDENAND THRELKFLD
(successors to George A. Lloyd) have

received instructions to sell by auction, at the
City Mart, 474. George-street, on FRIDAY
next; the 11th instant, at ll o'clock,

An exton>he invoice of Boots nnd Shoes, com-

prising the following splendid assortment,
selected expressly for the colony.

Ladies' cachmere and lasting boots
Cachmere hoots, welts
Patent sea' slippers
Patent calf slippers
Cachmere hhoes, patent calf vamps
Cordovan slippers, pumps
Cordova1, slippers, welts

Children's patent calf and seal, back straps
Gills' ditto ditto

Girls' patent cloth button buots, goloshed
i

welts

Girls' cachmere side-laced hoots
Girls' cachmere and cioth butt m boots

Children's red roan, b ck Btraps
'

Children's morocco, ditto
Children's drab, ditt >

Men's calf Cossacks, bradded, Auf-tra'ia*. pat-
tern

Stout calf and Cossacks, bradded, substantial
ditto

Boys' calf lace shoes
Boy's Cossacks, bradded 1

Youths' light and stout Cossack* "",T"n
Youths'lace shoes j

Pa,te*n

Stout Wellington boots, bradded
Stout calf boots, bradded
Light calf Wellington boot«, bevilled

Light caif Clarence boots, Devilled
Stout calf Clarence boots
Middle substantial ditto
Calf short Wellingtons
Calf Oxonian lace shoes
Patent calf lace shoes

Oxonian sh^es, elastic fronts
Patent calf Cossacks
Patent calf hoot shoes
Calf Albert boots, bevilled
Patent calf short Wellingtons, mororo." leis
Patent calf Alberts, morocco legs to button
Cloth Cossacks, patent leather ties
Steel slides

Black slides

Elastic cord sandalling
<

The above goods are of the very best manu-

facture, and deserve the particular attention of
the trade, being fur sale without reserve.

_Terms at sa'e. 1230

Desirable Investment for a Small Capitalist in
, the Unreserved Sale of a Building Allot

. .ment, at the corner of Goulburn-street
and Mnrket-lane; juBt the sito for a

j

Public-house or Shop, . '.

BOWDENAND TH REI KELD:
(successors to Georee A. Lloyd) have

]

instructions to sell, at the City Mm, on MON-
DAY, 17th January, at ll o'clock,
All that desirable building site, situate at the

j

junction ot Goulburn-street and Market
lane, forming a frontage of about 20 feet,
by a depth fronting Market-lane of about I
100 feet.

1 is a most desirable position for the erec-
tion of a public-house or grocer's shop, the
neighbourhood being closely populated, rapidly
improving, and accommodation in that line

exceedingly deficient. Any person with a

moderate outlay in building would undoubt-
edly realize a speedy competency on this spot.

Further particulars may be ascertained on

application at the offices of the auctioneers.

Terms liberal. 97 I

FREEHOLD DWELLING-HOUSE,
Of eight rooms, with cellars, kitchen, and out

oflicrs, possessing every convenience for the
residence of a respectable family, and offer-

ing a very promising return for the outlay of

capital.

fgjj"
The auctioneers have much confidence

in recommending this property to the cons'de
tion of capitalists and others seeking favourable
investments for money. Their instructions are

to sell without reserve, and the position of tho
house is such as must ensure its increasing
value.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd,) have
received instructions to sell by auction, at the
City Mart, 474, George-street, on MONDAY,
the 17th instant, at 11 o'clock,

All that substantial brick-built dwelling I
house, with out offices, largo yard, well

of,
water, private entrance, Jfcc, situate near the
junction of

, Mnequnrie-street South and

Gouiburn-strect, Sheriff's Gardens, formerly
well known a« the property and residençe of
Frederick Garling, Esq.
The property here offered is situate ona con-

siderable area of ground, and contains eight
rooms, with out-offices, verandah in front, side
entrance, and other

conveniences, rendering it
a desirable property either as a purchase for a

private dwelling, or as a property always
.ure to command à remunerative rent. The

présent occupant only, pays twenty-five shiU

lings per wc k, and at which rent, should the
purchaser drsire, he would be most happy to

take a lease.

For further information intending purchasers
¿re referred to the offices of the

auctioneers;
who wilLfecl much pleoeure iii affording it,""*

Title unexceptionable;
'.' 1

Terras at talc. 976

! PIANOFORTE. ^
I

BOWDENÄND THRELKELD

(successors to..George A.Lloyd) will
sell

by auction", THIS .'DAY, January 11th,

at half pa«t 10 o'clock,
I tecond hand small-sized square pianoforte.

.?.'?'* Ternis at salo 1260

SOUTH HEAD ROAD."
Sale of a substantial stone-built Dwelling

House and Shoo,
Desirably situated about midway from Lyons

terrace to the Court H"use, well known as

one of the mest improving positions in the

suhur'oK of the citv.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD
(successors to George A. Lloyd), have

received instructions (Vom the proprietor to «ell

by auction, at the City Marr, on MONDAY,
the 17th instant, at U o'clock,
A very substantial brick and stone-built shop

and dwelling-house, containing five rooms,
>vith out-offices and every convenience; the

area of land is 20 feet frontage, by a depth
of 100 feet to a reserved road, and the posi-
tion is nearly opposite Mr, Murphy's, the

painter.

i The excellence of the site, nnd the value of

j property in this locality being so well under
i stood, the auctioneers do not feel themselves

called upon further than to say their instruc

I

tiona ero for unreserved sale, and in the diffi-

culty of
scoring safe and profitable invest

I ments for capital, an opportunity like this

should not be lost si«! ht of.

I Further particulars can be ascertained at the
offices of the auctioneers.

Desirable Farm nerr Parramatta, and hut a
I

short distance from the valuable orchards of

Joseph Kenyon, Esq.

BOWDEN AND THRELKELD
(successors to George A.' Lloyd) are

instructed to'.¡sell by auction, at the City
Mart, 474, George-street, on MONDAY, tho
17th instant, at ll o'clock, I

A valuable farm of seventy acres of land in the
district of Parramatta, near to the property I
of Joseph Kenyon, Esq., watered in the

j

driest season by the Prospect Creek, and
j

more particularly described an bounded on
|

the west by Nichols' farm, benring north 49 1

chains, on tbe north by an cast line 16 chains

60 links ; on the cast side by a line south fl

degrees, west 61 chains 90 links to the Pros-

pect Creek ; and on the south by that creek.

Granted hy the Crown on tho 6(h April,

1821, to the late W.'Blewer..
The projected railroad is expected to pass

through this land-a large portion of which is

cleared and flt for cultivation. "Would answer

well for'an extensive vineyard and orchard.
¡

_]_Terms nt sale. _768
SADDLKRY, RUGS, ftc. I

Ex Sarah Metcalf.

**/ÏR. RISHWORTH has received in
JLV.M structions to sell by public auction, at

Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS DAY,
Tuesday, 11th January, at half-past 10 o'clock

preciselv,
SIX CASES SADDLERY, comprising

6 Sets gig harness, silver mounted, &c.

Bes'hoaskin saddles
Medium and common ditto

1

Plain flap ditto
¡

Boys' i-tufted and plain flap ditto

Ladies' side saddles
Weymouth, Pelham, snaffle, and other

bridles

Ladies' bridles .

Martingales, knee caps
~

Stockmen's whips and thongs
Electro-pluted hand whips, &c.

Rues, halters i!

Spurs, brushes, buckles .
Blankets, carp»t bags
Gig. trees, saddle trees, Sec. .

.

_.
T^rms at salp._ 241

BOOTS AND SHOES.

RISHWORTH will sell by*

».' public auction, at Mr. Mort's Rooms.
Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Tuesday, the ll th
Jiinuar»', ll o'clock precisely,

,
SEVEN CArOE* BOOTS AND SHOES,

Comprising
4 Cases men's short-legged boots
3.Ditto ditto hrogtns. .

.?

'

Terms,. cn >h No reserve. 1240

FORTY-FOUR
"

CASES ~ÄND "^BÄLES
DRAPERY GOODS, SLOPS.&c, &c.

Ex 8arah Sands and Eliza.
'

^|R. RISHWORTH has received
: vf? instructions from the importers to sell

by public au- tion. at Mr. Mort's Rooms,
Pitt-street, Till** DAY, Tuesday, January ll,
st half-past ll o'clock,

.

Forty-four bales and cases of the undermen-
tioned Goods, '

ix. :

4 Cases 7-8 mouB-eline-de-laine dresses
6 ditto 7-8 fast colour prints
1 ditto 7-8 2-c plates
2 Bales cheçki

d cotton shirts

.
1 ditto regatta ditto

,

22 ditto fancy printed cotton dresses
2 ditto fancy cotton drill '

6 ditto EarlB'one ginghams
I

2 ditto SLOPS, comprising-
'

M<>n'o velvet vests

I Ditto and youths'imitation and cord
trousers

Ditto velveteen and cord jackets
Ditto tweed coats, &c, &c.

_Terms at sale. _813
MODERN AND VALU MILE HOUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE.

MR.
RISHWORTH has been fa-

voured with instructions fi om the Rev.
Francis Cameron, to sell by public auction, at

his Retidence, Balmain, on WEDNESDAY,
I2lh January, at ll o'clock,

The whole of the valuable Household Furni-
ture, comprising

-

Loo and dining tables

Cheffoniers
.' Hoist hair sofas

Chairs
Fenders and fire-irons

Matting, henrth-fugs
Four-post bedtteads
Hair mattresses and palliasses

'

Chests drawers
Double washstands and services

Dressing tables, toilet glosses
Towel horses

'

China, glassware
Platedware, cutlery
Kitchen utensils," &c.¿ &c.,

'

Also,
"

GRAVET/EY' PATENT COOKING AP-
PARATUS.

_

Terms-Cash. 1089
THE MOPKRN and VALUABLE HOUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE,Plate, Glass, Horses,
Carnages. &>.., the Property of Robert Tooth,
E6q., to be sold at his residence, Brooksby,
Double Bay, in Consequence of his departure
for England.
Ij^y*

The whole of the Furniture is of the
best make, and in excellent order and Condi-
tion.

MR, RISHWORTH has received
instructions from Robert Tooth, Esq.,

to sell by public auction, at that
gentleman s

residence, Brooksby, Doub'e B iy, on FRI-
DAY, 14th January, at half-past 10 o'clock,
The whole of the "HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, &c, ftc, comprising every article
. whioh comfort or elegance can require in the

domestic arrangements of a complete estab
. ment.

THE DRAWING ROOM,
contains rosewood furniture en tuite, com

. prising couches, tables, chairs, pianoforte,
vases, ornament«, engravings, window cur-

tains, Brussels carpet, -«fcc, &c.

THE DINING ROOM
contains telescope dining table, chairs, side-

board, easy chairs, Brussels carpet, engrav
, inga, cheffoniers. Sc., &c.

THE BSD ROOMS
are complete in every requisite, bedsteads large

. and small; beds and bedding, wardrobes,
chests of drawers, toilet tobies, Brussels

. carpets, toilet glasses, handsome washstands
. and services, easy chairs,-towel horses, ¿c.,

ice. ...

PLATE, GLASS, and CHINA,
comprising all that a housekeeper.can require,

. Kitchen, pantry, storeroom, servants' rooms,
/ stabhv coach house, &c, &c, are

all, fur -

^ rushed with every requisite.
.

CARRIAGES, HORSES, &c. .

fp*
Catalogues will be ready for delivery

r. Mort's rooms,. Pitt-street, on Wednes-
day morning, the 12th ín'sfantj'and the furni -

ture will he on view on Thursday, the 13th.

RUSHCÜTTER VIEW, I

Immediately beyond the Court House and ,
Saercd'Heart Church, just through the Toll j
Bur, a few yards from the City Boundary«
on the Routh Head Hoad, consisting of

FOUR EXCELLENT HOUSES.

MR. MORT has received instructions
to sell

by public auction, nt.his Room*,
; Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, January 12,
.

at ll o'clock,

! All that
compsc freehold property known as

«' Rushcutter View," situate on the Old South

j

Head Hoad (a few yards from the city boun-
dary), and comprising Four commodious

; D«e!ling-houses, with verandah fronts, com-

manding a splendid view of t»e harbour, and

possessing a frontage to the South Head Road

of 80 feet, by a depth of 100 feet.

I NOR. 1, 3, and 4 have four room* in each,
besides a

passage throughout on the lower
floor,and a lobby up stabs,

j

No. 2 has two additional rooms over the
¡gateway (which nifirds access to the rear of
! the whole premise*), hut is in other

respects
j

similar to Nos. >, 3, and 4.

I The parlour and drawing room of each
house aie fitted with grates and are papered ;'

the passages and lobbies are likewise papered.
i There are kitchtns fitted with Russell's
! stoves, and having servants' rooms over, at the

¡ back of all the houses, which are divided fi om
! each other and enclosed at the rear by a sub
? staiuial »tone wall. A well of never-failing and
delicious water, at the head of the gateway, is

I common to thc four httuscs.

These premises are now let to respeotib'o
I tenants, at an aggregate rental exceeding £200

per annum.

rJS" This ;s a most compact and productive
I property, the housçs being always occupied by
I most respectable tenants. Tho views »re fin«
? in the extreme, . the situation pnrticulnrly
i

healthy, and the distance from the Post Onice
but a quarter of an hour's easy walk.

I For particulars of title apply to TL D
j

Bradley, E*q, Solicitor, Lyons' Rooms.
I

George-street ; for terms, npply to the sue,

jtioneer.
?'

_

6179

BROOK-BY.
The Residence of Robert Tooth, Esq.,

DOUBLE BAY.

A considerable portion of the purchase mo

ney will be allowed to remain upon security oí

thè property.

\/B R. MORT has been instructed by
I'I the Proprietor, to sell by public auction,

at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY,
January 12, at eleven o'clock, to the highest
biddpr,

ALL that exellent framily residence and
grounds known as BROOKSBY, presently

occupied by the proprietor, Robert Tooth,Esq.,
/"who is about sailing for Europe,) situate al

Double Bay,, about t*o miles from the city,
and forming one of the most delightful retreat«
in the suburbs of Sydney.

THE HOUSE
Is built upon a very beautilul elevation, and is

approached from Ocean-street hy an eai-y car

riage drive. It overlooks the village of Double

Bay, v*'itb the Highland* of the South Head
Range bevond, and the Harbour of Port Jack-

son, (looking towards the Heads,) forming í

most picturesque view on tho north,
The whole of the building is of stone, ami

the apartments consist of handsome drawing
room 28 x 16, with bay window

; good dining
room, 21 x 16, opening hy French windowi
into verandah j library, 22 x 10 ; large .bec
room, 28 x 16. There is good entrance hall

and passage, out of which is a staircase lead

ingto four hed rooms. The kitchet

is large, and fitted up with every conveni-

ence, including one of Russell's patent stoves
«nd has good scullery attached. There ii

an excellent store room, also butler'i

pantry and wine cellar, end Bt the rear of th«

premises is a paved court yard, with all con

venient out-offices, and an ample supply o

water.
THE STABLING

Is built of stone, and at a little distance fron
the house, lt is

unusually commodious, am

includes gig and coach house, harness room

four Mailed stable, servants'
sleeping apart

Ï ment», hay loft, &c, the buildings occupyini
two sides of an enclosed yard, in which is i

splendid well of the purest water, in which i

force pump is fixed for supplying the wholi

establishment.

A TERRACE GARDEN
In front of the house leads to tho shrubbery
and gardens below, which are in a high state o

cultivation, aod stocked with choice plant
and shrubs, the kitchen garden being also wei

supplied with vegetables, the ground being ad
mirably Bdspted for their growth. At tb

north end of the garden is cow yard, poul tr;

yard, &c

The extent of land attached to the property
is "over three acres, through the centre of whicl
is a watercourse, and

TWO LVRGE PONDS.

f$gS" The'sale of this estate is really de*erv
ing of the attention of those who wish to pro
vide themselves with a comfortable resideno
in this delightful suburb, as it will be positive!
sold without reserve.

The present proprietor has expended severa

thousands upon it since it came into his pos
session, in rendering it thoroughly complete
and previous proprietors had also incurred
large outlay;-indeed, to form a property of th

kind uow-a-days is out of the question, excep
at a cost too extravagant to be entertained.

To say no'hing of position, the house i

in itself most commodious and comfortable, on

in the best possible order. The principal roora

are handsomely papered, and fitted with hand
some stoves, marble mantle pieces, and th

purchaser will have the opportvnity of gettin

any of the furniture he
may require, which i

very handsome and nearly new.

, *». A large plan of the estate may be see

at Mr. Mort's rooms,
- and cards to view ma

also be obtained there.

Title unexceptionable. 818

BANK NEW SOUTH WALES SHAKES
'

In lots to suit purchasers.

MR. MORT will sell" by public auc

tion, at his Rooms, Pitt-street, o

THURSDAY, 13ih instant, at half-past 1

o'clock,

49 Shares in the Bank of Now South Walei
£20 pBtd up.

. *** In addition to the large dividend sn

bonus attaching to these Shares, the purchase
will be entitled to the allotment of Noi

Chores, about to be made, in the proportion c

one to every three old shares.

.. . Terms, cash.
'

,
132

VALU ABL K BUILDING ALLOTMENTS
opposite the Bed Lion, Parramatta Road.

Also, two Blocks of Land, at the rear of th

above, on Grose F »rm Crepk. The whol

firming a part nf the well-known Campet
down Estate.

MR.
MORT has instructions to se!

by publio auction^ at his Rooms, Pin
street, on WEDNESDAY, January 19, at 1

o'clock,

Forty-six Building Plots, having frontogt

respectively to the Parramatta Road, Purku
street, Samuel-street, and Lambert-stree
and also to Lvons-street. The frontage <

each allotment is about 24 feet, with dept!
varying from 80 to 100 feet, and more pai

ticularly shown upon plans, which may 1

seen at the'Rooms.
APTKtt WHICK,

TWO BLOCKS LAND, each containir

upwards of two acres, having extensive fron

age to Grose Farm Creek, and also to Samue
street, with immediate access to thePorramati
Road, by Lyons street, and only separate
from the Glebe Property by the Creek.

'These are two very valuable blocks.i
land, and are deserving of notice, on accoui

of their extent and ,adaptation to any of tr

trades which are prohibited in Sj dney by tl

City Regulations..

The ÁLLOTMENTSaiejó
conveniently s

tuoted as regards Sydney* and in the centre /

what is-ias.t,becommg'.^n,important Townsbii
whoever may. buy at the present sale'will ç
well by-his purchase, for theirlvalue must ii

crease
amazingly. . _' ;

i

Terms-25 pet cont. cash¡¡" and residue t
Bill at 3 months. 82

! TO CAPITALISTS. VVjFIRST-CLASS INVESTMENT.
Von PosiTrvB SALE. .

MR. MO KT has received instructions
¡

from Mr. Isaac Simmons (who is about
leaving the colony for .England.) to sell by
public auction, at 'the Koomi1, Pitt-street, on

WEDNESDAY, 12ti- January, at ll o'clock,
The following most valuable property,

vi«:- . . d

SKINNER'S HOTEL, and PREMISES.
SHOP and RESIDRN'CE.

Occupied bv Mrs. Hobson, milliner.

SHOP and PREMISES.
Occupied by Mr. Nixon, tailor.

Situate at the corner of George-street and
Hunter-street

; the Inn being let under lease

to Mr. Sumner, at a rental of £300 a-year.
The Shops are free'of any lease, and would
now let readily at £100 per annum each.

The premises are most substantially built
in an ornamented st} le,

and are in excellent
onto.

$$*This isa first claw property-"the Re-
gent-street Corner" of Sydney, and the

capitalist will have difficulty in
finding so

desirable an investment for his money in

the whole colony of New South Wales, ns

tho continuation of Huntpr-street through
Barrack-square brings all the steamer
vtharf* in'o immediate connection with

this portion of George-str»et, and renders
it the very keystone of the city.

Title unexceptionable.
Terms at sale.__816

WEEKLY'PRÖDÜCE" SALB.
Wool, Tallow, and Sheepskins.

%?R. MORT will sell by public
»ft

'

auction, athis Produce Store, Circular

Quay, on THURSDAY. January 13, at ¡ll

o'clock, . ,*., t

207 Biles.wool
39 Casks tallow

2347 Sheepskins
Terms. c»sh. _1262

!

~

DUNA ELONG.
An Estate of 2S60 Acres, situate on Phils'

River, in the County of Georgiana, distant
'

from the Tuena gold digcinga only 25 miles,
and about 40 miles from Goulburn,
ijgy* Liberal terms ( which may be learnt on

applica'ion to Mr. Mort) wi11 be made with

any party purchasing.

a,| R. MORT will sell by public auc:
Iv» ti n, at his Rooms, Pitt-street, or

FRIDAY, January 14, 1853, at lt o'clock,
The above

very valuable grazing and agrl
cultural estate, situate cn Phils' River, ant

which with the pre emptive right of 7180 acres

and 3070 arces, leased at 1 Os. a section, give
a well watered urea of 12,810 acres, abundantl;

grassed, and
admirably calculated for carryin]

a large n timber ol' Sheep,
$gg* As this prnperty is within 25 miles c

the rich diggings st the Tuena, and about 4

from Gnullitirn, it would form a most deBÍrabl
homestead for the reception of stock ; or look

ing forward to the demand which must arif

for small farms, would be a first-rate speculi
tion for subdivision into suitable allotments.

Title - Grant (rom the Crown.
Quit rent, redeemed.

_
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AitUN'UiiL HAaK.." liRlaB^NE
VALLEY.

MR. MORT has been instructed t

K-11 by public suction, at his Roomi
Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 28th January, at 1
o'clock.

21 FIRST-RATE FARMS, being t>at'dt
sirable propeity known as

"

Arundel Park,
Brisbane Valley, situate about thirty mik
from Bathuist, in a south-easterly dircctior
contiguous to Dunn's Plains, and cloie t

Essington Park, the residence of Captai
King.

Farms Nos. 1, ?, and 3, of the extent i

about 420 acres, ond bounded by the Goverr
ment reserve, and Mr Matthew Wylde'« 91

acres, having a large .fron'age to the Purlot
Creek. '

I Farms 4. 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, varying i

size from 97 acres to 144 acres, with
frontage to Brisbane Rivulet. The improvi
men'.B on No. 6 comprise Stockyard an

Homestead ; on Farms 7, 8, and 9 is a vcr

large Clover Paddock.
Farm No. ll contains311 acres, also wit

an extensive frontage to the rivulet befoi
named.

Farms Np. 12 and 13, respectively 113 ai
135 acres, Bttuate east of Nos. 9, 10, end ll.

Farms No. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18. 10, 20, and 2
have each a large frontage to Parlour Creel
and vary in size from 66 io 111 acres each.

Very considerable
expense has been gone i

in fencing and forming unproven-enti» on 16,1
18, and 19, on which are several

building
garden, large cultivation paddocks, &c.

Thc whole of the land on this valuab
Estate is of a very high order-it abounds i
springB and creeks, and is almost entirely su:

rounded by Parlour Creek and Brisbane Rivult
they forming natural boundaries.

A road intersects-the esta'«, by which eveT

farm, as subdivided by the plan on view at tl

rooms, has communication with the neighbou
ing towns.

Terms at sale. 13!

DAB LING HEIGHT;
~^

A charming Gothic Residence, situate at Da
ling Point, near the Residence of Sir Thom
Mitchell, William Bradley, E<q., M.C., ai
G. E. R. Lingard, Esq., and

presently eec

pied by Henry Blanckenberg, Esq.
THUMS':-One fourth canh on the fall of tl

hammer, and the resigue by bill at twel
months' date, with bank interest idded.

R. MORT has received
positi

. TjL instructions from the proprietor to s

this delightfully situated property hy nub
auction at the Booms, Pitt-street, on FRIDA
February 1, 1863, at 11 o'clock.

THE HOUSE
is built principally of stone in. the gothio sty
and occupies the portion of the ground net
est to the Darling Point Road. It contai
spacious drawing room with French windo
opening upon a spacious verandah ; dvd

room divided from the drawing room by fol

ing doors ;
the two making one large ball

supper room, with octagon bay window, ovi

looking the h irbour, anil taking in a full vii
of the Heads ; five bed rooms, pantry, a
store room, kitchen, washhouse, coal and lui
ber shed, yard, out-offices, &c. There is ai
a never failing supply of beautiful water cl«
to the kitchen door. At the rear of t

grounds is an excellent two stall stable ai

coach-house built of stone, with hay-loft ov
and poultry-yard adjoining. An excel!«
summer-house occupies the highest pointthe land, from whence the views on every si

are really magnificent.
I®" There is not, along all the beauti

points :n our beautiful harbour, a more char
ing site for a sen side residence (for BO this rr
be termed) than the one upon ,? which

I

picturesque cottage now off.ring for sale
erected ; and, as the day is gone by for seci

ing such spots, except in such chance opptumties as this, Mr. Mort earnestly invites
'

attention of all those to this sale who can i

prcciate a comfortable house, surrounded w
beautiful views, and where the dust of .

suburbs, or the less unhealthy atmosphere
Sydney, never finds its way. 8

STOCK AND STATIONS.
In thc Estate cf the late Mr. John Hillas,

oTder of the Executor. .
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

MR. MORT has been instructed
the Executor, George Bowman, Ei

M.C., to give this preliminary notificatior
thc sale by auction, at his

Rooms, I
street, about the end of February (the. pr&
day to bc duly notified in the course of a

weeks),
Of all the valuable Stations and Stock in

îttbove estate,

Consisting of

8U00 sheep and 1000 cattle,
running on tho well known stations of -Ti

tree and Tumbarumba, on the Murrumbic
. river.' And also of . .. -

9000 sheep
700 cattle

60 horses,

depasturing on the Binnely and TuryalTu
, estates, in

Argyje.and Georgiana.? '<. -

j $3* Thia notification is merely prelimin
md Tull

particulars will be advertised in
course of a.. few weeks. . Parties, wishing
any spedal.information in the meantime
please address themselves tb the Auctiot
who will be happy to furnish answers to t

enquiries
as far os lies in his power. 1

GOOD HOÚSBAND PREMISES AT
CHIPPENDALE.

MB. MORT will sell by public awe
tion, nt his Rooms, on MONDAY,17th January, nt ll o'clock,

A substantial brick-built house, 24 f »et by 16
feet, Rituato in Henrietta-street, Chippen-dale, having a frontage thereto of 19 feet, and
a depth of 58 f-et. more or less.
The house contains three good rooms on

ground floor, anil two rooms on first story,
Th»re is a good yard at thc rear, containing

AN EXCELLENT WELL OF WATER,shed, and the usual out-offic s.

tJSJ* This properly is admirably adapted,from its nearness to all the principal thorough-
>

fares about Parramnttn-street, for n grocer's or
butcher's shop, and io already fitted with shopwindow.

It is now much underlet, but o large increase

may be at once calculated on.

Immédiate possession may be had, and the
title is perfect.

Terms nt sale. .
A plan on view ut thc Auction Rooms.~~

PwOCK FORPNT.
One of the mos', complète Homestead« in th»

Colonv. situate near Bathurst, with exten-
sive Pre-emptive Hight attached, which,
together with the Freehold, form a Run for
10,"00 Sheep, together with 8000

Sheep,
more or h s».

Ä/l R. MORT has received
instruction s

XT 8 f om Charles IL Green, Esq., to R<-11 hy
public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on

WEDNESDAY. February 9, at ll o'clock. .
The highly valual le prop T'y so well known

as that formerly belwiairg to David P<rrier,
Esq., and recently oe upi jd by the'proprietor.
Charles II. Green, E*q., and which consists (.J

the following improvements :
.

4211 acres purchased land, with very large im-
provements

19 sections of land, held under pre-emptive
right, exclusive of 6 rented sections

8000 üne-woolled sheep
300 head quiet cuttle, moro or less

Rock Forest ls situate about 15 miles be-

yond Bathmat, on the Macquarie Rive, Bnd in
addition to its attraction as a pastoral country
is likely to prove

A VALUABLE GOLD FIELD,
bein? intersected in varions parts by cightlargc
qonr'z veins, to pay nothinsr of gold having
been discovered in various part» of the Creek
which runs through it, although it ha9 never

yet been properly tried for working.
The Mwcqunrie River (the beds of whi> h are

known to be rich in gold) hounds the lund for
one milo ond a half on one fide, and it is addi

tioi.ally watered by two creeks running at
tight angles with thc liver, the water in which
never faile.

The IMPROVEMENTS aro very extersive
and complete, and comprise a GOOD FIVE
ROOM ED HOUSE, with Verandah sud
Garden in front, well stocked with fruit trew,
and also small vineyard ; stone kitchen, and
plenty of om houses, store, mid dairy ; large ,

wool shed, 50 x 25. with battened verandah

drafting yardi» for sheep, stock yards for cattle,

large stable of seven stall«, fowl house, pigeon
houi-e, picsties, &c, boiling down place, 500
acre grnss paddock, in which is a washing
place with spout, &c, 40 acre ditto, and smaU
ditto, cultivation ditto. 60 acres.

THREE FARMS,
Upon which are various

improvements, alua

belong to the estate, and which have hitherto

yielded a rental cf about £70 per annum.
tJ^T It may be well to mention thnt Mr.

Green has no other reason for stiling this

complce property than that of his engage-
ments as Gold Commissioner, which prevent
his giving any attention to it ; besides which,
in other hands it may bo turned to most valu-
able account ns an

INN AND 3TORE.
Being in the high way to the Ophir Digging*,
where the sheep may be

disposed of at highly
remunerative pi ices.

The title to the land is unquestionable¡ and'
terms'of payment and all other particulars may

.

tie learnt iipon application to Mr. Mort, at hu'.'
Rooms. Pitt-street. -

*»* The large area of rich alluvial swamp
soil op ttiis estate renders it especially valuable.
for subdividion into small Farms for the culti-.
vation of grain wherewith ;to supply ¡th*

digger«._ . '. '_126?
EIGHT CAPITAL HOUSES,

In the most epnt'nl and 'healthy portion of the
'

City, well-known as Horbury-terraco.
This is an unreserved' sale; the pro-

prietor's instructions being positively to
sell, and in lots to suit purchasers.

Ä/B R. MORT has received instructions
I vJI from the proprietor, to sell without re-

serve, nt tho Rooms, Pitt-street, on TUES-
DAY, 1 nt day of March, nt ll o'clock.
That highly productive and extensivo pile of

buildings, so well-known as
Horbury

¡ terrace, situate ot the head of Macquarie
L street, nearly opposite the-Council Cham'

ber», and th*» opening to the Domain by
I Sir Richard Bourke's. Sta'ue. _

I

This piopcrty will be put up in lots, one

house in each lot, commencing with
the house at the cornpr of Huntei

i street, the
purchaser of the first lot

having the option of taking One or more
of the

a<'jnining houses (provided thsy be con-

secutive lot«),
thu»

giving the purchaser of one

, house the
opportunity of becoming the pro

prictor of the whole of this most desirable free-
hold.

In order to avoid the possibility of mistake,
the Houses will be numbered in lots, with
white paint, and a plan of the

property, pre-,
pared by James Hume, E=q., lies at the Rooms

.of the Auctioneer for reference. Each howe
will have the exact qunntity of lnnd coded to it

upon which it stands (should thc whole not go
in one lot), agreeahly with the regulations of
the

Building \ct, together with the yards, a»
now feni ed in and occupied by each tenant,and also th»» right of

way to the rear, as at pre-sent enjoyed.:
AU the above houses are four stories high

(including the cedar kitchen, which open out
upon a levd with the yards), and se-en of them
hov« ncress by- a lane to Hunter-street, tbe
eighth having a private entrance to the rear
from Maequsrie-street.

They are all in excellent order, and with one

exception, have the city water laid on
"[.They have always been occupied by highly
respectable tenants : and their rental ha«
yielded as hijih a return os £l5fiper annum foi
each house, since which time considerable im-
provements and additions have been made.
Without doubt these rates will be ppain attain-
able

(if
not

considerably increased) upontht
expiration of th»» present tenancies now, having
only a very short time to run.

lue position
occupied by Horbury Terrace i«

unrivalled. It is within two or three minutée'
walk of the wharves, the banks, and the busier
parts of George ond Pitt streets, md almos!
directly oppn

¡te the entrance to the Domaii
-thus

combining all the advantages of th<

country, with a tetv.dence in the 'heart of thi

city. It is in the immediate neighbourhood o

the Legislative Council, tho Goffrnmcn
Offices, the Supreme Court, end the Library.

The baths are only just across the Tomah
whilst Hyde Fork and our splendid Botánica
Gardens, from their ensy distance, may almos
be said to be attached to the property. Tb
magnifu ent scenery and splendid views yiel
perhnps to none in the world, either in exten

or be«uty ; the Iront windows of tho Terrae
commanding our glorious harbour with it

countless bays, tho Hea 's, the Light Housi
Government House, the Gardens, North Shot
and the Domain. The western windows tak
in, in one panoramic view, all the bu«y;paPof our metropolis from George-street 'ot)ai
ling Harbour, and

extending even still beyón
-.embrace Pyrmont, Balmain, &c, &'c, &'
It is therefore' no exaggeration to say, that tl
position occupied by Horbury Terrace is ui
rivalled.

" '
'

'N.B. - An unquestionable title is tfte
ranUed to the purchaser, and thc qtiit rent
redeemed.

""'

For 'terms, and all additional porticulai
apply to Mr. MORT (at his Rot>msl pit

street), who is instructed to t-tate that .tl

superb freehold will positively be sold 'tpjiCJ
HiotausT BIDDBH, on the

, day above-name
viz

:-Tuesday, isVMarch.
""*

'

";
,
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TUB FOUNDATION ÖF THE COLONY.

SIXTY
- FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

REGATTA,
Under »hi F~átfdnSg8 df His Excellency tho

Goverobr-GeneTal.
JANUARY 26TH, 1853.

COMMITTEE:

The BÍitbt Wûrthlpful tho T. O. Watson, Ena.
^tt«or l'lerce Goold, Esq.

Honorable Keith Stewart, jt Mackay, Esq.
« V > W. Roberts, Ksq.

IfOMSi. Si-. K-^C; William Spain, Esq.

ft-Wt*Vn»rt, B«q., M.I*C. . Daniel Cooper, Esq

}¿«eBMMUri,Bi«l:,a-LC. Samuel lAoni, Esq..

oSain Wyndara E. W. Dell, Esq.
tfioUnt lloyd, lUh Ro- Frederick Terry, Esq.
"riment . J. P. Egan, K»a.
t»j wgnt, Esq- 3> Entnlsle, E*l.

Seont Thornton, E«l., fl. tl. Nichols, Esq.
x3\ .T. Bramwell, Esq.

Oee««t!ttI,1!«a.,Xr. J». Shaw, Esq. -

jUehard Mill, Esq. Joseph Simmons, Esq.£ Manulnj, Esq. J. W. layton, Esq.

Contain 0«W. J V- - Kellie, tWq.

Oiptalu Neatby, Vimelra Mr. fi. F. Wright
rj»pUln Thorn, Anglesey Mr. W. Stewart

rSrUD».EN-,-f'r.. Mt, W. Burnes'

Kllo&îm. Mr. W.Bind.
ftiAiPnteheUffoq. Mr. 0. Dunlop

: titian RM-A. Bogue, K»q.

'

WEDNESDAY, JAWUA&V 20.

»ST SÍATÜ11.

Fojt licensed watermen pulling a pair ol

I&ÜÍIB lu licensed skiffs ; to pull in heats, hall

ihe number entered to pull in first, and the

other half in the second heat. The first,

second, and third boats in each heats to pull in

the final heat.

lstPrlxe .. .. £10
ändditto .. .. 8

3rd ditto
.. ..

6

'4th ditto .. .. 4
', First heat to start at 10 A.M.

8eeondheat " half-past 11 A.M.
Final heat, at half-past 2 P.M.

.

Coors«.-To start from off the nag-shir

round a boat moored between Billy Blue's ant

Musom's Points, passing it on the south ant

'rounding it on the north, then round a boa

moored between the Red Buoy and Pinchgu*
pasting it on the north, and rounding it oi

south side, hack to the Flag Ship.
2ND MATCH.

? To »tart at half-past 10.

For all skins pulled by amateurs with a pai
of oars.

. Prue, £10.
Second boat entrance money ta be returner]

'

Entrance, £1 ls. Three entrances or n

race. .
'

Course.-To start from off the Flag Shi]
proceeding round a Flag Boat moored be

"tween Billy Blue's and Milsom's Point«

'.pasting it, oin the south and rounding it o

'the north side; then round Pinchgu
; Island, passing it on the north and roundin
"if ott the. south side, back to the startin

TisseL.-.';
.

San MATCH.
.

Tbstartat a quarter-past ll.
Tor Sailing Boats not exceeding 13 feet o

the keel,
1st Prue.,. £10.

.

,

,
2*1 ditto. 2.
Sid boat,sntrsnce money returned.

*_ Entrance, 10s. Od., 6 entrances or no race.
Conrse-To start from off the Flag 8hl

round »boat moored off the Market What
passing it on the east and

rounding it on tl
'

west, îaeÀ
round. Pinchgut, passing it on tl

>orih androiutdlrig it on the south, back 1

t
ihe Flag Bhip.

4rn MATCH.
To start at half-pasi ll.

'

? For Ships* Gigs, pulling 4 oars,

,

,
;

l*t Prize, £15.
2nd Prize, £5.

''. 3rd Boat, entrance returned:
'

Entrance. £1 ls. 5 entrances or no race.
Course-Same as Second Match.

'

5TK MATCH.
'

To start at 12.
For all Yachts or Boats, time for tonnag

one minute and a half time per ton.
1st Prize... £35.

. 2nd ditto.:. 10.
3rd boat, entrance returned.

Entrance £2 2s.

Course -To start from their owntnoorin"
off the Flagship, then round the boat off t
Market Wharf, passing it on the.east ai

rounding it on the west side, then round Sha'

.Island, passing it on the north and round!
.

it on the south side; back, round the bc

,
raoortdoffthe Market Wharf, passing it

'"
the east and rounding it on the west, th

;
ïound Shark Island, passing it on the nor
and

rounding on the south, and hack to t

starting-ship.
6TH MATCH.

i

, r,For all (iona fide) fire-oared Whale Boa
... with the usual gear.

, Ip »tart at half-past 12.

1st Prise, £20.
1 2nd Prize, £10.

Third Boat, Entrance-money returned.
... Five entrances or no race.

. Entrance, £1 ls.

;.Cpurse - Same as 1st Match, twice irrer.
..

7TK MATCH.
Gig and Dingy.
To start at time appointed by Committee.

Prize, £3.
Entrance, 5s.

8TB MATCH,
For all Coasters.

To start atîI.

. 1st Prise, £35
2nd ditto, £10

!

3rd Boat entrance returned.
Fire Entrances or no race.

I
Entrance, £2 2B.

! J . Course-To start from the Flag Ship ron
'

- a boat moored off the Hunter River Wha
I passing it on the east and rounding it on t
i west side, then found the Sow aud Pigs, pi
i

. sing it on the. north and rounding it on t

south side, back again, round the boat moot
I

; off the Hunter River Wharf, passing a
I ( rounding it as before,, .then, round Bbs
j

v Island, passing
it on the north and rounding

(

t on the south aide, and home to the ctarti
IJ ship.

9TH MATCH.
To star tat half-past 1.
For «ll Wood and Fruit Boats.

'

,Prhw,:£iO.
.

'

Second boat, entrance returned.
Entrance, 10s.' 6d. .» 3 entrances or no ra

Course-To start from off the FlagSh
' .

round a boat moored off the Market Wha
'

then round Shark «Island, passing it on 1
!

.

north ind
rounding-it on the south, back

Íthestárting

vessel.

».''_'' 10TK MATCH.
. For all Ballast boats.
uTo start at 2¿

1st Prise, £15.
« 2nd Prize, £6.

Entrance, £1 ls.

I:

*

Five entrances or no race, ?

Course-Same as Wood and Fruit Boats.
?'

' 11TH MATOK.
For all Ships' 8ailing Boats. No time

tonnage..
*. t ;.

To start at 3. ; u.
'

1st Prize, £12.
2nd Prize, £3.

.

Entrance, £1 ls.
Five entrances or no race.

Course-Same as ninth Match.
12TU MATCH.

Orig and Dingy. \

To start at 4.

Prize, £3,

Entrances will be received by the committ
at the Custom House Hotel, Macquarie-pla
on Wednesday, the 19th January instant,
the hours of four and six o'clock P.M.

In all the pulling matches .the crews m
.

«ear. sn uniform dress, to be described at
.

"Oie .of entrance.

:
In the 3rd, 5th, 8th, 9th, 10th, and 1

races, the boats Hülst start fröm their own

mooring!!.
Each boat in the various matches must hoist

a
distinguishing flag, ono foot square, in the

pulling boats, on a staff in the stem, and two
feetBquarein the sailing boats, except the 13
feet keel boats, and colours must be named at
the time of entrance,

All bdaffi in
coming home to the starting shipto pass by to windward.

The man in the Dingy to be caught by the
bowman of the Gig within 20 minutes after
starting

His Excellency the Governor-General has
placed the Fort and thc Point

adjoining Lady
MacqUatie's Chair at the disposal of the Com-
mittee ; and William Spain, Esq., has also
allowed the Committee the use of the groundat Dawes* Point.

,

No person will be admitted to Fort Mac-
quarie unless by ticket", Which may be
obtained from tile Secretary.

. Applications for Booths, stating the placeat which the parties require them, are

requested to be sent to thc Secrotray before
the 13th instant.

707_PARRY LONG, Secretary,

"MPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE
'

COMPANY OF LONDON.
riTAL ONB MILLION FIVB HUKBntD

THOUSAND FOUNDS.

REDUCED SCALE OF PREMIUMS !

Ptr nr. nura

tarcent,
s. d.

Slated brick or stone buildings de-
tached......... 5 0

Ditto ditto ditto ditto
contiguous .... 7 6

Ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto to inferior

Buildings .v...10 0
Shingled ditto ditto ditto detached . ,10 0
Ditto ditto ditto contiguous. 12 6
Inferior buildings.,15s. and 17 .

Vessels in harbour with or without warranary
to repair and ships building.

Hazardous risks subject to special arrange-
ment.

Losses by lightning made good.
The AGENTS have

authority to ADJUST
and PAY all claims in SYDNEY, and
for this purpose have a credit on the UNION
BANK OF AUSTIULIA to any extent required.'

It is also provided Ly condition No. 7, in

each Policy, that "

If cny dispute shall arise
between the Astwid and thc Company, respecting
the amount of any lott or damage, the same shall
be submitted to Arbitrators indifferently chosen,
vhose award in vrritir.g shall be conclusive and

binding on both parties ;" and which course of

proceeding will be followed by referring the
matter in dispute to Arbitrators resident in

Sydney.

GRIFFITHS, FANNING, AND CO.,
Agents.

8pring-street, Sydney,

43* N.B.-In case of Fire, parties are re-

quested to give notice to Mr. T. J. Bown,
Engineer, No. 286, George-street, Superinten-
dent of the Fire Brigade, in whose premises
the Engine is kept._-_410
AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY.
iNConroiiATtD UT ACT OF COUNCIL.

NO
TICE is hereby given that a HALF
YBAKLY GKNRHAL MEETING OF PBU

rniBTOKS of the above Company will be held
at this Office, on FRIDAY, the 28th instant,
at three o'clock in thc afternoon, for the pur-
pose of receiving the Report of thc Directors
for the half year ended 3lst December, 1852 ;

of electing a Director in the room of John
Eales, Esq., who retires, disqualified ; of de-
claring a dividend, and of considering and'de
terminiug sueh other generaL-business of the

Comoany, as may be brought before the Moet-
in

c,
in terms of the Deed of Settlement.- By

order of the Board,
FREDERICK TERRY, Assistant Manager.
A. S.N. Company's Wharf, Sydney, January 8.

Proprietors becoming candidates for the
vacant seat in the Direction are required by
tho Deed of Settlement to leave written notice
to that effect at the Company's Office, on or

before Friday, the lith instant. 1092

~BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES.
Sydney, December 24.

NOTICE is hereby given that a

Special General Meeting of the Proprie-
tors of this Bank .will be held at the NEW
BANKINO HOUSE (Corner of George and Wyn-
yard streets), on Thursday, the 20th day of

January next, at noon, for the following pur-
poses :-

J

1st. To consider and determine on the pro-
priety of extending the capital of the

company
by the creation of New Shares, directing the
mode in which such Bhares shall be allotted
and disposed of, and determining the time for

payment of the amount thereof.

2nd,-To consider and determine on the
propriety of establishing a Branch Bank, with
a local Board of Directors, in the city of
London.

3rd. To consider and determine on the pro-
priety of establishing separate share Registers
at each Branch Bani.

,4th. To consider and determine on ths pro-
priety of enlarging thc limit of the number of

shares that may be held by one proprietor.
5th, To pass

such bye-laws OB may bc neces-

sary for carrying the resolutions of the meeting
into effect. And

6th. To elect an Auditor in the room of

George Thorne. Esq., resigned.

By order of the Board of Directors.

8147 JOHN BLACK, Cashier.

COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY
OF S\DNEY.

NOTICE
is hereby given that a

Geneial Meeting of the Shareholders
of this company will be held at the

Banking
House, on Tuesday, the 25th of January inst.,
at twelve o'clock precisely, to receive the
Report of the Directors for theholf-year ended
31st December last ; to elect a director in the
room of John Lamb, Esq., resigned; to con-

sider and determine upon the expediency of

establishing n Branch B:\nk, with a Local
Board.of Directors in the

City of London
;

and

to transact such oihér business as may be

brought before the meeting.
JOHN TAYLOR, Manager.

Shareholders offering themselves for the
office of Director are, by the 64th claure of
the Deed of Settlement, required to leave u

notice at the Bank of their being candidates
fourteen days prior to tho day of election. 534

'

CHURCH OF ENGLAND COLLEGE.

HpHE Meetings of the Committee on
A the above subject take plaeo every

Thursday, at 4 F.M., in Saint James' Grammar
School, Phillip street, Sydney, until further
notice. All communications intended for the
Committee should be addressed to our care, at
312, Pitt-street, (three doors North of King
street), Sydney.

ALFRED H. STEPHEN. \ Qo"r","iM
ROBERT JOHNSON, j

S"*ctT*>

HARGRAVES TESTIMONIAL.
j

AT
a Meeting of the Committee, held I

at the Royal Hotel this day, it was

resolved that the subscription list lie open till

the 31st January next.

R. 8. ROSS, Hon. Secretary.
December 29. 9123

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT
SOCIETY.

NOTICE
is hereby given that a

General Sleeting of the Members of this

Society will be held in tho offices of the

Society, 353, Pitt-street, on Tuesday, tho

25th day of January, instant, at four o'clock

precisely, to receive the report of tho directors

for the year ended 31st December last; to

elect two DirectoiB in tho room of Michael
Metcalfe and M. E. Murnin, Esqs., who re-

tire by rotation and are eligible for re-clectior,.

and to transact such other business os may be
brought before the meeting. (

738 WILLIAM PERRY, Secretary. I

SYDNEY GOLD ESCORT COM-
PANY.-Tho arrangements of the Cum

paoy being now complete, and the carriage and
armed escort appointed to start for the Ovens
at noon

precisely tm Thursday next, the 13th

instant, patties intending to forward specie or
banknotes by this oppoitunity »re informed
that none cm bo rcctlved after 1.0 o'clock on
that morning. R. GARRETT', Secretary;
Offices, Exchange li wrns, Sydney. 1082

SYDNÈY^GÔILD ESCORT COMPANYT
NOTICK.-The Superintendent is in

. attendance daily at the temporary olfices
of thc Company (Exchange Building») be-
tween the hours of ll and 12 o'clock.

Sydney, 4th January. 1853._561
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE

SYDNEY RAILWAY COMPANY.

LADIES
AND GENTLEMEN,

Upon your sanctioning the proposed
;

loan of £150,000 from the Government, your
present Directors will cease to hold office, and

you will have to elect three, who, with three to
be appointed hythe Government will form the
board for the management of

your affairs.

Having had the honour of a seat at the Rail-

way Board "since the first election, and devoted
much time and attention to your affairs when,
in, the opinion of many colonists, there was no

probability of our being able to carry out the

contemplated works for many years, I with

confidence appeal to you for your suffrages
now that our labours have been so far success-

ful, that there is a prospect of the work being
speedily and prosperously camed on.

CHARLES KEMP.
Marquarie-street, January 5. 0-51

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS IN THI
SYDNEY RAILWAY COMPANY.

LADIES
AM) GENTLEMEN,-]

beg to intimate to you that I am i

Candidato for the Office of Director in you:

Company, and I respectfully solicit yow

support nt the ensuing Election, which wil

take place at tho Royal Hotel on Wednesday
the 12th day of January next.

Having now devoted myself for more thai
four years to bring into existence and estahlisl

thc Company, I trust that I may rely u^oi

hiing favoured with this proof of your confi
dence at the

present important juncture, whei

proceedings rf such deep intered to its futur

progress are about to be adopted, and th

prospect^ of final success seems so favourable.
I have the honour to remain,

Ladies and Gentlemen,.
Yoiir very faithful servant,

CHARLES COWPER.
Sydney, December 31. 910

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THI
SYDNEY RAILWAY COMPANY.

LADIES
AND GENTLEMEN,-I beg t

inform you that I am a candidate for tl
office of Diiector in your company, atti
election to be held at the Royal Hotel on Wet

nesday, the 12th January instant, and respec

fully to intituate that should it again be yoi

SleaBure
to give me a seat ot the boord, rr

tst exertions shall be used to promote the ii

tcrefrt of tho Railway Company, and to brit
ce important operations they are engaged :
to a speedy end successful issue, believing, i

I have always done, that nothing is more ca

culated to be of extensive service to all tl

great interests of tho country than a got

system
of rnilroads.

I have the honour tobe,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant

R. M. ROBBY.
Sydney, January 4.'

"

.

'

6

THE Board
'

of Directors of tl

Sydney Infirmary and
Dispensai

having prepared ar-re*i»*d copy of the'Rul
and KegulatienB, beg to notify to Governr
and Subscriber* tl-at the same has been hu

up in thc Hall of the Institution for pub
inspection, where it will remain until t

General Meeting on the 25th instant. JOH
M'GARVIE, Bccretary. January 7. 8

~

ELECTRO-BIOLOGY.

%/|R. DALY, at the solicitation
1 vJB. several of his

fellow-passengers ni

friends, begs leave to announce to the inhabitni
of Sydney that he intends giving a series
evening entertainments, illustrative of t

newly discovered and
extraordinary science

Electro-Biology.
By many this science may bo looked up

as an ingenious deception ¡
but the wonder

experiment* Mr. Daly (as one of tho m
successful pupils of the celebrated Stone) 1

been enabled to perform will, he has no dou

prove convincing to tho most sceptical, a

interesting to all who may witness them.
The exhibition will take place at the Sch

of Arts, Pitt-street, on the evenings of Tu

day, the 11 th
; Thursday, the 13th

; and Sat

day, the 15th instant.
Doors will open nt half-past seven o'clo

and experiments will commence at eight oYh

precisely.

Tickets mav be had at the School of A

Mr. Piddington. George-street; Mesi
Marsh and Co., George-street; Mr. Ah

George-street ; Messrs. Woolcott and Clai

George-street; and at Mr. Moffitt's, P
street.

Reserved seats, 3s.

Body of the Hall, 2s.

CLASSICS
and the FRENCH Li

GUAGE.-A gentleman, who can give
most satisfactory references, arid who has 1

considerable experience in tuition, is read]
give private lessons in the Classics, and

French language. Address, DELTA, care

Mr. Joseph Cook. Printer, Barrack-stn
next to the Savings' Banks,

EMOVAL. - The Offices of
Australasian Sugar Company, and th

of Mews. Robey and Co., Claris Irving, ¡

Edward Knox, are removed from No. -i

George-street, to No. C;(, Pitt-s rett Sot

immediately opposite the Sydney Su

Works.
January 4.

CONVEYANCE TO THE OVEN8.

JH. JONES, Coach
Proprietor,

. returning thanks to thc
public generi

for the patronage so long enjoyed on

Southern road, begs to inform them that,
and after the 2lBt January, he will run a co

daily, to and from Sydney and Campbellto
leaving Campbelltown at 5 o'clock every mt

ing, and Sydney half-pist 4 in the afterno
and three times a week to and from Campl
town, Goulburn, Braidwood, and Yt

starting from Campbelltown and Goulb
overy Monday, Thursday, and SatuH»y,
5 o'clock in the morning. Fares os usual.

BOOKING OFFICES:
Sydney Tail's, late Titterton's, Spread Es

George and Market streets.

Campbelltown-Hurley's Hotel.
Goulburn .- Webster's, Salutation Inn.
Braidwood-A. Badgery's, Doncaster Arm
Yass - Moses'

N.B.-14 lbs. luggage allowed each pasi

ger, all over 6d. per Tb.

SHOVELS
for the DIGGINGS

Cast steel open and long-handle Shoi
assorted sizes, to tic had at the old establit

Diggers' Dépôt, No. 320, PitC-Btrcet. CH

YOUNGER._i

ON
SALE at thc Stores of the «nt

signed
Charopagno cyder, in quarts and pints

Byass bottled ale and porter
v

Marzotti's ditto ditto

Collyer
and Wilson's ditto ditto.

Case gin, JDKZ
Clozeau's pale brandy, in 1 dozen cases

i Lowndes' Altona old Tom, 1 dozen case»

Trueman's porter
Burton Ale

300 quarter casks of port and sherry
Mnrtell*s brandy
Jamaica rum in

puncheons, with certificat
025 W. TUCKER, 421, George-stroc

NEW BOOKS, EX HENRY WINCH.

LOVELL'S Monthly Digest of Cases
in Law, Equity, Bankruptcy, Criminal

and Ecclesiastical Cases, including those of the

Privy Cnumil, Ilouse of Lords, and Irish

cases, with digest of Statutes, and Index of

points, from
january, 1850, to November,

1851. 8vo

Taylor's Treatise oh the Law of Evidence( with
illustrations from tho American and other

Foreign Law«, 2 vols,

Archbold's Practice, bj Ch
¡tty,

2 vols.

I

Smith's Compendium of Mercantile Law, lust

edition, Svo,

Hnye8 and Jarman on Wilie, 8vo,
:

Phillips'» Mineralogy (now edition, by Brookes
and Miller), Professor of Mineralogy, Cam-
bridge. The best modern treatise on the
science.

Uncle Tom's Cabin, or Negro Life in the 81ave
States of America, the author's edition

Sowerby'* Popular Mineralogy, with coloured
plates

Carlisle's Manual of Freemasonry
The Boys' Own Book
A Tramp to the Diggings in 1852, by John

Shaw, M.D.
Lectures on Gold, delivered at the Muse tm of

Practical Geology, by Lyon Playfair, Jul es,
Forbes, Smith, Percy, and Hunt

Carlyle's Sartor Resartos, 12mo.

---Life of Sterling, 12mo,
Graham on English Composition, 12mo.
The Life and Correspondence of Lord Jeffrey,

by Lord Cockburn, one of thc Judges of the
Court of Session in Scotl«nd

The ability, judgment, and taste of Henry Coakhurn,
as welt a» political sympathy and personal friendship,
frlvo him every fitness for belüg a biographer of Franc!»
Jeffrey.-Literary Oa telle.

A Winter's Tour in India ; with a Visit to

Nepaul. By the Honorable Captain
Francis Egerton, R.N. Woodcuts, 2 vois.,
post 8vo.

Black's General Atlas of the World, new

'edition, revised and corrected throughout,
with numerous additional Maps, and an

Index of 57,000 names.
This Atlas nullit at once to supersede all other work«

of the kind, and wc earnestly recommend those who art

entrusted with tho duty of education to accept it as theil
standard of correctness. Ko ono either in pursuit ol

truth on hi« own account, or attempting to direct tl«

enquiries of others, will hereafter have any excuse foi

going astray.-United Sfrui'ce Gazelle.

Child's Guide to Knowledge, I8mo.

Father Clement, by Grace Kennedy
Gilbert's History of Banking, 8vo" last editior
M'Culloch's Commercial Dictionary, 8vo., last

edition

Lyall's Manual of Elementary Geology, 8ro.
Lectures for the Timcp

;
or Illustruiioni ant

Refutotion8 of the Errors of Romanism ant

Tractarianism.
In theT Lectures Ur. Cumming gives

the fullest »cop
to all his high power«. Careful

research,
acute argu

ment, brilliant Illus tration, graphic description, eloqucn
appeal, all unite In enriching and embellishing bis page:
alluring thc roost Indifferent to read, and compelling th
most prejudice*! against his views lo pause and considci
-Edinburgh Ectl<tiottical Iteviw.

The celebrated Protestant Discussion betweei

the Rev. John Cumming, D.D., and Danie
French, Esq., Barrister-at-Law, held a

Hammersmith in MOCCCXXXIX.
No clergyman's library caa be complote without lt.

Jiell's Messenger.
A compendium of argumcut.-Gentleman's Magazine.
Th« subject ( pro and con) in all but exhausted -

Churcft and State
Oateite.

Sir James Stephen's Lectures on the Histor
of France, 2 vols. 8vo

The Importance of Literature to Men of Bus
ness

Wilson's Narrative of the Burmese War, wit

maps
History of England and France, under ti

House of Lancaster, with an introducto!
view of the early Reformation.

Tho reader will perceive tho rigour and. racy atj
that ilcnotu a powerful mind and a

practised hand,
ls tho samo throughout.-Spestaior.

Mornings among the Jesuits at Rome, by tl
'

ReV. HobnTt Seymour, M.A. <

Bourne's Treatise on- the Screw Propellt

plates
Clarendon's His'.or., of the Rebellion. Oxfo:

edition

Bishop Burnett's History of his own Time
8vo.

Wedgewood'* Manifold Writer, 4to.

The Illustrated London Library
The Three Colonies of Australia-New Sou

Wales, Victoria, and South Australia, 8 vt

plates
Our Iron Roads, their Histoty, Constructio

and Social Influences, 8vo.
The Conquerors of the New World, and th«

Bondsmen, being a Narrative of the pri
cipal events which led to Negro Slavery
the West Indies and America, by SI

Arthur Helps, author of the Friends
Council, 2 vols.

CHEAP EDITIONS.
A Visit to Iceland, 8vo., plates, 3s. 6d.
The Israel of thc Alp?, a History of the Pera

cution of the Waldense«, 8vo., platt
3«. 6d.

Remarkable Events in the History of Nap
leon, 2s.

The Traveller's Library
Macaulay's Essay on Lord Bacon, If. 6d.

Electricity and the Electric Telegraph, ls. 6i

Jenman's Pictures from St. Petersburgh,
vols., 3s.

Weale's Treatise, the Electrio Telegraph, 3s.

Nile Notes, or the American in Egypt, ls. 9i

The Soldier of Fortune, ls. Cd.

Heidelberg, by G. P. R. James, ls. Od.

W. R. PIDDINGTON,
Bookseller and Stationer,

485, George-street, next Bank of Now So«

Wales:_ll
"ILLUSTRATED NEWS AND PUNCH

HgTtiE undersigned can supply nc
« subscribers to the above publicatio

either in town or country.
W. R. PIDDINGTON.

Boookseller and Stationer.

485, George-street, naff the Bank of Ni
South Wales._ll

IF you want to have one of the lightei

coolest, and most comfortable Hats Í

summer wear, you must have one of Moui
castle's Ventilated Black or Drab Fren

Merino Hats. They are of every descript'u
of ahape, and only to be had at the Australi
Hat Warehouse, 487. George-street, neai

opposite the Bank of New South Wales ; or

the Manufactory, 77, Market-street.
,

Ol» HAND,
An extensive stock of Hats and Caps of eve

description, for up-country storekeepers.
Hats and Caps made to order on the short

notice. 61

LIGHT VENTILATED PRIZrTÊX~Ûn
TION HATS-CLASS 20.

Ex Anglesea.

BMOUNTCASI'LE, in wishing ]

. friends a Happy New Year, has nu
pleasure in informing them that he hos

j
landed a few cases of the above French a

merino Hats (Muck end drab), superior
quality and style 11 anything ever import
He would call par.icular attention to the 1

lowinjr shape", such as ibo
Cambridge, Bo:

fort, Wilton, President, and siso an assortm
of most beautiful shaped boya' HatB, st

quite new. together with only one caee

superior Drub Stuff P.anters Hats, a r

article for thiB climate.

Australian Hat Warehouse, 487, Geor
street

; Manufactory, 77, Market-Street.

"OK SALE by the und

signed
Fine flour, by the ton or single bag
Bran, ditto ditto

Pollard, ditto ditto
12 casks black oil, in one lot, or by the sir

1

cask, an excellent
sample

J. C. MILLER, Miller's Wharf,
1112 ,_Bathurst-street Wes'

IMPROVED"
Patent Revolver, I

Watten and Daw, London), capable
being easily converted into a 6 shot

lille, j

senting many advantages over all hitherto <

ployed, consisting of C revolving air-ti

chambers, by which none of the exploi

j
power of the powder is lost; will bc left

I public inspection at BOWDEN and TURI
KELP'S, .on M-onday, January 10. ll

VISITES AND MANTLES.
To the Ladies.

LHARRIS AND SON have the
. honour of informing the public that

they have just received, ex steamer C leopatra,
two cases ot the above articles, comprising
some of the greatest novelties ever offered,

consisting of silk, glacie, watered, and silin,
in black and colours, commencing at tho fol-

lowing prices, viz. i -

Lot 1. Rich black silk and oriental, trimmed
with lace, 12s. Cd.

.Lot 2. Ditto diito moires, ditto, 16s.
Lot 3. Ditto ditto satin. 18s.

Lot '1. Ditto ditto and coloured, hemmed with
j fringe and lace, 21s. ,

-

'

Lot 5. Ditto ditto, ditto, 30s.
Lot 6. Ditto ditto, ditto, 388.
l-ot 7. Ditto ditto, ditto, 45s.

Lots 8 to 12, a great variety, commencing at
60s.

Will be on view this day, when a call is re-

spectfully requested.
Observe the address

.L. HARRIS AND SON,
London Man, Goorgo-Btreet, next to G. A.

Lloyd's Auction Roomr. . 1056:

I Ä/SE8SRS. JOShPll and SAMUEL
LTJL THOMPSON, carrying on business

as Joseph Thompson and Son, having entered
into partnership with Mr. William Thompson,
(who 'has just arrived from England) ns

importers of,
;

and wholesale dealers in¿

Manchester, Scotch, and fancy . goods,
inform the merchants, drapers, &c, . of

Sv'dney, and of the colony, that tjiey have
made

arrangements with the leading manu-

facturers nnd wholesale firms at home, for

continued and regular shipments- of
goods

suited to,thc wants of this market. The busi-
ness will in future be carried on under the name

and title of

J. W. AND S. THOMPSON,
266, Pitt-street, Sydney.

January 1._ 47

JObKPH THOMPSON AND SON
beg to inform the public that the retail

branch of their establishment will be closed on

an early day, due notice of which will b<

given. ,..:.'''

266,'Pitt-street, December 3Q. 9101

.WATuUEs, JiiWfcLLlillV, Sc., &c.

CP. DUNSFOÄD begs respectful]}
«v to inform the public that he has ol

hand a superior assortment of Gold
uti^

Silver detached Lever Watches, with all th<

latest improvements, and jewelled from two M
twelve holes.

Also, vertical, foreign, and other watches
clocks of

every description, &c, &c.
C P. D. further begs testate that in a fen

days-will be opened a very choice siloction o

new Jewellery, ex Sydney, consisting of fin
gold and coloured brooches, rings of varioti

descriptions, car-drops, &c" &c, with th

latest fashion in gold and silver
chains, neel

ties, &c>
Best Sheffiold Electro Plate, comprisin

liqueur and cruet stands, toast racks, eg
stands, butter coolers, teapots, candlesticki

.snuffers and trays, &c, £c.
'

Also, a quantity of Books, consisting of th

Waverly Novels. Chambers' English Liten
ture, Chambers' Journal, Modern Brilia
Biography, Maundur's Geographical Histor
&c, &c.,with a large quantity of cheap novel

stationery, eau de cologne, lavender and roi

waters, scented soap, tooth brushes, &c.

One cask of glass, consisting of jugs, plate
tumb'ers, wine glasses, salts, &c, &c.

IN IHK STOKE
Martell's brandy
Weht India rum, 30 O.P. :

-Case gin-different brands *'?

Bottled atc and porter in 3 and 4 dos; casks
Gingerwine'

.
>

.

.

Lemon
syrup

Peppermint
Buiers, rum shrub, cherry brandy, &c.
Congou and hysonskin tea.

N.B.-A choice assortment of fancy artie!

suitable for Christmas presents.
At C. P. DUNSFORD'S,

William-street, Bathur
November 20.

_

78

SOUNDAND WHITE TKETH a

not only indispensably requisite to

pleating exterior in both sexes, but they i

peculiarly appreciated through life as a ble

mg highly conducive to the purposes of hea
and longevity. Among the various prepu
tiona offered for the purpose, ROWLANI
ODONTO or PEARL DENTIFBICE stat
unrivalled in its capability of embellishing, ]

rifying, and preserving the teeth to the lat

period of life. It will be found to eradic
all tartur and concretions, and impart a pet
like whiteness to the enamelled surface,
move spots of incipient decay, render tho gu
firm and red, and thus fix thc teeth iii ml j

their sockets, and, from its aromatic influer

impart sweetness and purity to the breo
Price 2e. 9<1. per box.

CAUTIOX.-The words "Rowlands' Odon
are on the label, and "

A. Rowland and Si

20, Hatton Garden." engraved on the Gove
ment Stamp affixed on each box.

Sold by C. M. Penny, H. Mace, A. Foss,
F. Morgan, nnd J. Row, chemists ; J. Pear«
hairdresser

; Messrs. Hamburgher and St

GeoTge-street : Richard Macdonald, 4

Gjorge-street ; and wholesale by DBI
Cooper, jun., Sydney. 5

FISHER'S COLONIAL RUM,
O.P., or I to 2, to be had only, at

Stores of the undersigned. Storekeepers, I

&c, in the interior, are requested to send tl

orders direct, to ensure a genuine arti

Address FISHER AND SON, Distill

25_337. George-street. Sydney

ON SALK, at the Stores of the und
Bigned

Fishers Colonial Rum, 28 O.P., 1 to 2

" Spirits of Wine, 66 O.P.
" Colonial Brandy, in 2 dozen case

" Ginger Wine, in 1, 2, and 8 do
cases

" Cherry Brandy, in ditto

" Rum Shrub, in ditto
" Noyeau, in ditto

,, Stomaohic Bitters, in ditto
" Lemon Svrup. in dino ?

" Peppermint, in ditto

" Cloves, in ditto

Martell's very best
Brandy, in and out

Bond
Case Gin, the best brands, in and out of B
Lowndes' Old Tom, out of BonJ, in 1 dc

cases

Superior Malt Whiskey, in 1 dozen cases

Pale Cognac Brandy, in 1 dozen cases

Superior Port Wit.e, in pipes, hogshe
quarter-casks, and

I, 2, and 3 d(
coses

Ditto Sherry Wine, in butts, hogshc
quarter-casks, and I, 2, and 3 di

cases

Champagne, in 1 and 3 dozen cases-supi
quality

Cape Wino, in hogsheads and quarter-cask
Byass' and Marz?tti's ales and porters,

dozen caxks
&c. &e. &c.

Address
FISHER AND SON. Distillers,

27 _337, George-strei

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AND PU
^fi^EN cases of the above invalti

fl. Medicines have this day been land
tho undersigned, from tho Stadt Utrecht,
country agents and storekeepers may nov

supplied.
The undersigned begs to impress again i

his country customers the "necessity o

EARLY APPLICATION, if they would

be disappointed ; as the excessive den
renders it impossible for the Wholesalo A

I
to accumulate a large stock for some

;

mc

j

to come. Orders hioh.are accompanied
j

the cash are the only on^ which wiU,'.b<

tended to. "#
,

I

J. K. HEYDON.,, ,f
Sole Wholesale Agent,

j

78, King.strcot,"Byt
December b. >'%

FINE WHITE SHIRTS.

HS u*J ^-ti'^i Sliirt iMiinul'aciurcr,

. M..rkct-atieet, yu~dw» f,nm Pitt

street.
"

-

Gents' shirts", every size, style, mid.quí.!il'« i

k*pt ready washed ; youths* and boys ditto, [

Bcotch twill nnd Wgesize rognttn, and gents'
under clothing of every description.
Gentlemen requiring shirts in haste can have :

any number made, not exceeding one dozen,
within eight days.

H. S. BUTLER,
Shirt

Manufactory, Market-street.
Constant employment for fifty good shirt

makers, prices liberal. > 60!*

WATCHEslTl

MESSRS. BRUSH AND MAC
DONNELL beg to inform their friend*

and the public that they have received, ex

Cleopatra, their usual
supply of Ladies and

Gentleman's Gold and Silver Hunting and
open faced Lever Watches. They aro of th>
class always imported by them, and therefor"
do not requirp any comment whatever.

Watchmakers and Jewellers, 488; Georee

street._, 1008

EX MARY CATHERINE.
~"

AMERICAN
Clocks, 30 hours. Gothic

Column, Union Alarum, and Tudor
time-pieces.

SAMUEL HEBÜLEWHITE,
882^

_ _

1

ll, York street South.

ON SAiiF, ox
Cieöpatra, 18~Cases

Cheese. EDE and ROBLEY, Wyn
yord-lane, .

, 10501

LANDING,
ex Sarah Metcalfe aud

. Ilchi y Winch
Best curled horsehair
Nettlcfold's wood screws

Varnishes
White wash, and painter's brushes
London Glue
Colour«, assorted

Lamp black
Bine* amt white paint
Boiled nnd raw oil

Turpentine
Rosin
Coleman's starch

Candle cotton

Pi ice's Belmont candles .

Window gloss

Hair-oii rials

Brown Windsor sosp
Braziers' »heet copper
Charcoal tin plates

Spike and Ewbank's nnils

Hoop and boiler plate iron >

Coil link chain, ¿c., {kc.

772 L. AND S. SPYBR, Spring-strect.

ON S'A L E:-.
MARK'S strong wrought iron patent,

ftre-proof safes.

6431 SMITH, CAMPBELL, AND CO.

Ñ S~ A L ËT
Ei«ht-horse high-pressure steam engine,

wi til baler completo.
SMITH, CAMPBELL, AND CO.,

6430 Macqnario-place.

CHEAP GRAIN AND PRODUCE
STORES,

Lower George-street, near the Queen's Wharf.

BUYERS liberally treated with at

prices lower than any other Dealer in

Sydney, from a large stock. fresh in weekly
from alt

parts
of the colony.

The old (Btablished Hay and Corn S:aie»,
Lower George-street.
414

~

JOHN FEARNLEY.

SHEEP FOR SALE.

DEILAS
I Uni NU within 25 miles of

Gundagai.
1,650 K«ves >

300 Wethcis. 3 and 4 years
4i0 Ewes and wether yearlings

35 Rams

800 Lambs.

3,235

The wethers and a number of tho ewes are

flt for any market. Apply to Mr. SHEAHAN,
Jugiong. 8?00

TO FARMERS AND AGENTS.

npHE undersigned will be ready, on

M. tho 1st of February next, to commence

purchasing good Malting Barley.

JAMES WRIGHT,
157 Australian Brewery.

TO SELLERS OF GOLD DUST.
Change of OlRce.

THE
Offices of the undersigned for

the purchase of Geld Dust now ad-
ran the City Mart Sale Rooms.

GEORGE A. LLOYD AND CO.
Counting House, 474, George-street. 1003
_

WOOL,

THE undesigned are purchasers of

WOOL,
At highest market prices.

A8P1NWALL AND C1IALDER,
4729 Bank Court, King-street.

OLD DUvST purchased by~the
undersigned, at the highest Market

price.
L. AND 8. SAMUEL,

3238 353, Pitt-street.

t'1
O L D.-The undersigned is a

3T Purchaser of Gold.
DANIEL COOPER, JUN.,

Waterloo Warehouse,
3183 Corner of George and Market streets.

GOLDDUST. - The undersigned are

purchasers, at current rates.

GEO KGE A. LLOYD AND CO.
Counting House, 474, George- street. 94

VICTORIA by the Once of God of the

United Kingdom of Oreat Britain and Ire-

land Queen Defender of the Faith
To the next of kin of Margaret Don-

nison late of Brisbane Water in the

colony of New South Wales widow de-
ceased

'OHEKTJNO- '

* L HEREAS it hath been representedT

unto our Supreme Court of Now South

Wales by the Proctors of William Northwood
of the ciiy of

Sydney in the
colony of New

8outh Wales timber merchant a creditor of the

shid deceastd that the said deceased Margaret
Donnison late of Brisbane Water aforetai'

departed this life on or about the twenty-fifth

day of Octobi r in tho year cf our Lord one

ono thousand eight hundred ond fifty-two

(having at tho time of her death goods cha'tel*
j

credits and efl&.'ts in the said colony) intestate

Wo do then fore hereby peremptorily cite you
and each of you to

appear personally or by
your proctor duly constituted before our said

Court ot tho Court House in King-street Syd-
ney on the Urst day of February next at thc

hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon of the same

day and there to ahilo if occasion shall requir«

duiing tho sitting of the said Court and then
and there to accept or refuse letter* of admi-
nistration of all and singular tho goods chat-
tels and credits of the said deceased or other-
wise to show sufficient cause (if you or either
of you havo or know any) why the same should

not be committed to the said William North-
wood a creditor of the said deceased on giving
sufficient

security And further to do and
receive as to law and justice shall

appertain
under pain of such letters of administration

being granted to the »aid William Northwood
as a creditor of the »aid de censed.

Witness the Honorable Slr Alfred Stephen
Knight Chief Justice of our.said Court at

Sydney this sixth dav of January A.D.
1863.

8. RAYMOND,
Prothoriotaiy of the Supreme Court.

NOUTON, SON, AND BAKXEI., \\

Proctors for tho said William Northwood.
ur,

KANGAROOSKINS. -

Received,
ex Emma, four case Skin», which will

he open for »nie this morning. THOMAS
HOPKINS, 78. King-t treat, l.fö

3 F this should meet the eye of Mr.
M. ALEXANDER MORGAN, per ship

General Hewitt, in 1831, will hear of some-

thing to his advantage hy ae<idiui¿ his address
to Mr WILLIAM CANKEIT, King's Arras,
Gcorgc-f-lreet. 009

NOTICE.
~~

THE
l'y bite are cautioned not : to

purchase cirks having the hrand of the

undersigned thereon.

R. AND E. TOOTH,
6110 Kont Breweïy, Sydney,

ANTED to Borrow, for a term of
v > years, at 6 per cent, interest, tho sum

of £'.!00ti, secured on properties producing nn,

ùv.omo nf £26G per annum old rentals. Apply
to ARCHIBALD LITTLE, Esq., Solicitor,

120, King-street, Sydney._ _ __870

(1A
STOR OIL.-Wanted, a quantity

J of castor oil, in tin» or caces. WILLIS,
MERRY, AND CO., Church-hill. Kl?»

WANTED, in a Ladies!, School near

Sydney, a Lady between' 20 and 30, to
assist in thc instruction of little gilli", attend tu

thvir wardrobes, and take charge of them dur-
ing the hours of recreation. References as U>

principles and respectability required. Address
C. B., Post Office, Newtown. 006

T~F11 !ST-C iTÂSS CLËRK^-Witwlcd,
. ». by the undersigned, a pejsin thoroughly

competent to und» rtake the manb'sum.etiti.of
nooks by single and double entry. A rpi.« by
letter only, stating testimonials, to WATKINS
AND DEAN, 429, George-strcot, .,/ .

U20

WANTED,an Overseer ipr VVttifjell^'
No person need .apply .who ..-.has..not

had colonial experience, and understands sheep
and farming. A married. couple with good
character : would be,: preferred. Shepherds
and Farm Labourers will also ho engaged.
A. MOSES, Bridge-street. 7687

TO
MILLER8 AND FIREMEN.-

"

Wanted, a Miller. To a competent and
sober tradesman liberal wage* will be given.
Also, warned a Fireman, or Engine Tender.
1'e-timoiiia'H as to capabilities und sobriety

indispensable. Ap])lv to J. Pomes, Morpeth
Mills. Morpeth, December 27. 8046

TO
TAILORS. -

Wanted", Coat,
Waistcoat, and. Trousers hand?, "to

whom constant- employment and the beet

wages
will be given, jby applying any morning

between nine and ten olclock, at WILSON'S
.Factory, York-street,Jtw.o'"doors south of the

Wesleyan Chapel, ."" .'?
? 1000

WANTED, n yonnjrwoman to look
after children, and do plain needle-

work. Apply hiter ten o'clock in the
morning, to Slr. WILSONpFsctory, York
street, two doors south-of-Weslcynn Chapel'.

_

1005

WANTED, a good, plain Female
Cook, for a family eighteen miles from

Sydney. Apply to AGARS AND STABLEH,
Kent-street North.-

' '

'

872

WANTED,
adémale Cook, in a small

family. Liberal wages will be given
to a person'fully- competent. Apply to Mrs.
D. COHEN, VVynyurd-tcrraoe, between ID

andll A.M.
t

1< 73

WANTED,a General House Servant.

App'y at Stockton House, 161,
Prince-stree,

_ ?_ 1115

...,-"-_ *_;_- _

WANT K~D, for tho ccotmtryi
moderate distance beyond Goulburn,

a Married Couple, as general servants, witlfa
single gentleman ; and a Mnrried Couple, a*

footman and housemaid.-For Sydney, *

married couple, as footman, and cook. Apply
to Lieut.-Cotonel GIBBES, Custom House. ?"

'

,
.'911

RKWARD. - STOLEN, OR

STRAYED, a dark"brown Mme,
, from the premisas of Mr.*V Jones, "Inn»

j

keeper, Campbelltown, on the 23rd December

last, brnnded DFon the near shoulder, white

I stripe
down the forehead, a scar on tho off

sideclosb to the tail, between 8 and 9 inches
long. Age, lising 4 .years, forelock cut even

with the head-stall ;
the above reward will he

paid to any person delivering the said Mare
up to Messrs. DAVIS AND Dorrie,''Commission
Agents, fiuksex-imect. Sydney; or to'tito

owner, Mr. WILLIAM WALLACE, Wollongong.
NOTICE-Any person retaining tho above
described Mare after this adverti*»mcnt will

bo prosecuted according to law. 'WILLIAM

WALLACE._ ¡ SS5

£'Z.
REWARD,-StolênT out oft my

".J* stable, between the hours of «ir.»

o'clock at night the 31st October, 1852; «i ¡l

five o'clock the next morn inp, a boree, SKddli,

and bridle. Tho above reward will be paid y

the undersigned on his recoverv.

CHARLES JACKSON.
Description.-Col. ur, black, with two whit a

hind points; blar.« of white on the forehnm;,

scar on the near side hip, ditto on the ribs i i)

under the belly, just by the flank ; saddle' Mid

collar mark«, long tail, about 7 yearn old. -50

To Poundkecpers, Constables, and others.

STOLEN
or Strayed out of my stable,

_ on Saturday night, n CHE3NTJT
HORSE, four years old, branded 8 on near

TS "<

shoulder, sore on the points of his breast. I

hereby pflVr £1 rowurd if strayed, or if stolen

£5 on conviction.

EDWARD M'SULLA,
1105 Cumberland-street, Bydn^y.

HTO LKTT^thc Hathursriioadrtho
* Prcmiifes and Land nt Meadow Fht,

formerly occupied as tho
Trafalgar Inn, on tho

new lino of road to Bathurs', and mlunl' d

about midway between that town and HaTt-h y. «

The land is subdivided into paddocks, und

about 50 acres has been under cultivation.

An arrangement would be mudo with ii.

re-

spectable tenant for such repairs us might be
required. Apply on the premires ; or to E.
a WEEKES AND CO., 450, Ueorge-Mrtcf,
Sydney. J140

TO LET, those newly erected.Sion «

in Wynyard-strcet ; also, the upper
jwtiou of tho House known as thc Australien

Warehouse, 632, Oeorpp.strei rt. Apply to

Mr. ISAAC Lavar, Wynyard-aquure ; or ß.'-J,

George-street, Sydney. . ï;W

aWCÜlTrUKAL FAUMS .in inc

Wollombi District.-To bo Sold or Let
by private contract, four (») - Agricultura!
Farms in the Wollombi di.itiii.t, founded,on
tho gteiit Northern road, and known a,n

" M Donald's Flat ;" two farms of 100 aetr

ench, and two of 50 acres e.cb, in all 3G'1

acres, rich, fertile land, with never falling

crops, about 40 acres under tillage and in pad
docks ; dwelling house, stock yo/ds, atable,
&o.

; originally intended for sn inn, now a.

houso nf call for travellers ; bounded bj Crown
land. The run will p.rnz« 600 cattle, exedhnt
for the dairy and the rearing of pips.

Poisension given on tho 4th of Pour tia ry,
1853. If required, credit will bc given. T.vk
unquestionable.

Apply to JOHN M'DOWALO,of Pitt Tonn,',
or Mr, A. Donos, East Mn i

tl M nfl 75,03

TO LET, w'x
'

jk:f'tionn,'or -UT-' m ,r* /

of lend, situate near Dartbrook, In th"

County of Brisbane, (formerly thc proper!)' r-i'

la'o Stet hen Coxen) at prient in the ft-cv.

pa'ion of Ji>»f ph Dock ri, E*q.. nod adjoining
tho grant i-f USO acre» on tl..- nuith itiiii

-

.?-*.

Pos f-OHion may be had on thc 2'fth JaiM»; /
next, rind further particulars kr-own on

iijipii.
cition to Mrs. ELRAXouTr.r.pv, I,Vr"y Lodge,
Dartinghur t, Hj-dtiny.

?
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FOjyBIGNINTBLLIGENCE.
^^Piom the Time»' Correspondent,}

-?«aar.-. F&AXCK.
PAMS, Friday, October 8, 6 r.M.-It would

¡

now appear to bc beyond doubt that the man

lifer of proceeding with reference to the esta-

blishment of the Empire (which may now be

Regarded UH a

fait accompli) has been decided
on. Counting with certainty on the ready
assent of thc Senate to the

projected change in
i

the form of
government, tbtj President or his

j

Ministers will not bc under thc necessity of

.making any formal Communication to thatb^,'iy
?

.on tho
sul-ject, and

thty, the
princHrrt"t condi-tion of whose institution is the maintenance of

.the Constitution, will of themselves anticipara Iall such advances and declare, by perhaps an
'

unanimous resolution, that the
"fundamentalcode, ss it ie called, W defectivo or vKomT !

The Senators will, in all probabilité f0rm Dart !

lua^Ä^ %W P&SS futo
|.MM V tonne cille tte Paris "

-_J "", "F

wffirl^
*

Napoleon will bc followed
Wmin ' 0 ^'nate Consulte, inviting!min in

tn0 moBt respectfui ^rms t0 do a genO'e
.valence

to his
feelings, and yield gracefull y tothe popular will. The Sena;e will, in aV. likeli

ii6o^vaMow no idle time to pass by ; in fami

V*a*p*I'*6,
WO atass will be suF^red to trow

.under theil feet. Thc day *or that body to

meet will, perhaps, be the »one after the return

to Paris, and I am still "more disposed to be-

ll-, ve that the
wording 0f the decree for sum

ruoaing them together, as also the motive for

Amatus Consulte. W¡U be finally and irrevoca

Wy decided »'" Touts. A decree will follow
the adoption, of the resolution of the Senate,

1 making ary appeal to the nation for ita consent
. to the ch»jige ; a Plebiscite will be forthwith

'promulgated for that purpose, nearly in the

«ame manner its that of the 2nd of December ;

. and the Imperialists even already declare
their conviction that the total

'*

number oí votes will exceed those that fol

, lowed the. coi<p d'état. Whether the actual Con
;

stitutior. will undergo a toad, or a partial

chance
I am not aware. It is considered pro-

bable that it will only suffer those modifica-
tions necessary to adopt it to the Imperial

. yègime. No substantial change could, indeed,
»dd to the absolute power already possessed by
the ruler of France

;
and the President may

not be disposed to incur the risk, or the trouble,

of an act of mere supererogation. Thus, then,

tho name of Republic, as its substance has

'already done, will before many days have
.

passed away-completely vanish. Thc pro-
clamation of an hereditary imperial regime in

France will be quickly followed, it is said, by
a protest from the Count de Chambord, ad-

dressed to the European Powers, and there is

reason to believe that the document is even now

prepared. This was to be expected ; but so

confident do the imperialists feel, that they
affect not only to attach no importance to the

act, but even to wish for it. Some would go

further, and demand its publicatirn in the

Moniteur. And in official quarters assurances

'. are given that the establishment of the Empire
-will of itself produce no unfavourable change in

the diplomatic relations existing between
France and other countries. On the day thc

President returns to Paris a Council of Minis
.

ters will be held, and arrangements have been

. already made that none of them shall be

absent.

.

. In tho mean time the petition movement,
mader thc inspiring action of the prefects, ia

?

going on as rapidly as tho most impatient
.

imperialist could desire. Letters from

Metz state that the signatures obtained in

the four arrondissements of the department
of the Moselle, as transmitted to the office of

. the Minister of thc Interior, demanding the

establishment of the Empire, amount to So', 1M.

They add that there still remain some com-

munes, and that when completed the names

will amount to 65,000.

The Prefect of the Hérault, on the Preai
_ dent's arrival at the Prefecture, deposited in

his hands 294 addresses from municipal
councils, demanding thc establishment, of the

Empire.
The Journal du Pug de Dime confirms the

tact I mentioned yesterday, with reference to

T' the discovery of papers said to be of the mobt

/' compromising character, and connected with

the Marseilles plot. Active searches continue

to be made ia thc Haute Loire. A visit was

wade by the police at the residence of a former
í

inspector of schools at Puy arid Agen, named

Badal. Ho was absent at the time, but hi*
-

papers were taken possession of by the Juge
.*???' do Pi.ix.

A letter from Nimes announces that a

mason, named Cadet-.Vfounet, a former muni-

cipal councillor, and lato standard-bearer of
the ex-National Guard of TJzes, was lodged
in the prison of that town at five o'clock or.

Monday morning last, charged with the

assassination of M. de Damptnartin.
The Courier de Lyon hes received a prelimi-

nary warning from the Prefect of the Rhone
for publishing two articles on the subject of

Rome and the Pope, which are denominated
; a* being the

"

republication of false news, and

of a nature to affect the honour of the French
Government."

The President, when at Marseilles, accorded
v pardons or comuvunitions .of ..punishment

..

- to twentyrsevea political offenders condemned
:r;by the.bomnussion of the Bouchés du Rhone
'".In: the Gard twenty-two offenders have" beet:

pardoned, and sixteen have had their sentence!
commuted ; in the Loeèrc seven have obtained

, .pardons and one a commutation of punish'
ment. Thirty-two persons belonging to tht

Baescs-Alpfl, who had been sentenced by thi

mixed Commissions to various penalties, havi
also been pardoned.

: The President has sent 12 magnificent arm

choirs, from the manufactory at Beauvais, ti

? the Cathedral at Bordeaux ; and he has givei
COOOf. for repairs to the belfry, &c, ot th

Notre Dame de Verdelaia near that city. H
aas alas promised a magnificent painting to th

church of Saint Audre, of Bordeaux, an

another to that of Saint Geronce, at Bourg.
The Duke de Mouchy, vice-President of th

I directing committee of the Orleans Railwaj
the Baron Richemont, and M. M. Bouxlon an

de Bousquet left yesterday for Bordeaux. The
have been delegated by the committee to ac

company
tho President on his way from Box

deaux to Paris.

Hie Irish Roman Catholic Bishops, Di

M'Hale, Dr. Murphy of Cloyne, Dr. Derry t

Clonfert, Dr. Denvir, of Down and Conno:
and Dr. Keane of Ross, left Paris on th«:

return to Ireland yesterday. On ar

Bouncing their arrival I mentioned thi

the object of their coming to the French cap:
tal was the "visitation" of the I/ish Collegi

< which tho statutes of the establishment requii
.

shall take place at stated period:). It nppeai
*

that previous t
> their departure they expresse

themselves satisfied with the results of th

management of the College. The Archbisho

of Paris also visited the College ou Sunda

last, and it is understood, expre*sed himself t

the same effect. The day prev.ous to the dc

pinure of the Bishop« a farewell address wo

delivered to th J professors ond students b
. v Dr. M'Hale. The College is under the direc

'

lion of thc Rev. Dr. Miley.
A rumour was in circulation this aftcrnoor

. but for the accuracy ot which I do not voucl
that serious disturbances hal broken out i

Rome.
_

*f* ENGLAND AND AUSTRALIA.
To the Editor of the Morning Chronicle. I

Sut,-Again I have to
bespeak

your attention

to the almost supernatural extent-the well

nigh miraculous coincidence-which character-
ises that restoration of tho Church of

England
of which tho trials of 1850 were thc

appointed
prelude. You remember that mau which

brought us, some few months ago -when the
Synod of Exeter was but an experiment of the

" future - the tidings of the rynodical

meeting of all the Bishops of the great1
new Australasian Province. You cannot,
nave forgotten the deep, earnest grati-
tude, and the patient confidence which those
tidings raised among English Churchmen,
some of whom were, perhaps, too hastily look-
ing to Devonshire as the one last hope of their

insulted Church. Prom that day onwards

.the march of the great cause has been one al-

most unchecked series of Br cured successes;
and I have now once more to record the un

dcftgned opportuneness with which thc ends of
the wm ld c>ncur to nhl thc English Church.

Tue lalo Proetr.i int i lection* have just estab-
lished, two ¡ucíf. Th« tirfct of these .i*, that

¿he clergy of tlie body which we know: as the
Church of England are resolved that-like the

Christian Church" of «ll times-like all Dis-

senting bodies of the present day-and like

the British Commonwealth itself-they will

be governed in the constitutional way of legis-
lative assemblies ; and the second is, that they
are equally decided that their assembly is to

administer and re-invigorate the old Church
of England, such as our fathers e-

-,

queathed to us in the !>.?-
- --,u D**

set to work and
? '

-,

--ver-book-not to

" Church '

'
' uU0"e UP Bny pinchbeck

?p..
. the future," with scrapB from the I

-.^angelical Alliance, and spangles picked up 1
'in Prussia. The known antecedents of the
newly elected Proctors are conclusive upon
both these heads.

This is a great result; but, as I have told

you more times than I recollect, it could'
not be a complete resttlt. The English Church

has overleapt the
tuenty-eight dioceses of

York and
original Canterbury ; and so-revi-

vify and reform Convocation as we might-still
the Convocation of Canterbury nnd York,
united and remodelled, would be but the repre-.
scnt.ative of a portion-tho central and oldest

'portion, no doubt, but yet
a portion merely

of thc whole reformed communion. Here,
then, the first value of the recent tidings from

Sydney, and from Adelaide, shows itself, in

making good this deficiency, and in affixing to
the Syno'lical movement the imprimatur of the

Colonial Church. But it has done something
even more and better than all this. Austral

asia sends to England, backed by the common

consent of clergy and of laity, headed by the
'

bishops
of two growing cities-one ot them

already the metropolis of an ecclesiastical pro-

vince, and destined, so far'as we may lawfully
predict, lo becorne, by the law of Anglo-Saxon
progress, a new New York, a newer London
a scheme of Synodical Government for our

Church, wisely combining ancient tradition and
modern science, liberal enough for the age, and

conservative enough for unreformed Convoca-

tion at hame to entertain : and this scheme has
come to light in Enj^land at the very momeni

when the assured imminence of realized liberty
with us has rendered the casting of some such

constitution a moral duty no less than a politic
need ;-I say

"
a scheme," for the Sydney ano

Adelaide constitutions resemble each other in

their broad features.
I will not dilate at any great length upon the

solution which Bishop Broughton has so

seasonably given of the vexed question of lay
representation, for I see that it has already
arrested the attention of various of your cor-

respondents. I have another reason for not

descanting upon it-that
is, I have already

said pretty nearly all that I have to bring for-

ward in support of it. In truth the schemes
of the Bishops of Sydney and of Adelaide are

very little more - though, coming with more

weight from their station, and more systemati-

cally worded-than what I have myself, in

common with other advocates for lay en-

franchisement, been urged in
your columns.

But, for some reason, a

panic struck certain

Churchmen-a ery pained head-and all our

explanations went for nothing. The battle,

indeed, chiefly gathered round the really in-

conceivably small, question of the word

"Synod."
" Laymen never were heard of in

Synod !" we were told. "A Synod signifies
this-a Synod implies that"-and so on. Ii

was in vain that we explained that we had nc

particular predilection for the dis-syllable
"

Synod" to* describe that mixed body tc

whose guidance we saw that the future control
of tho temporal interests of the Church must

be committed. We are quite as ready that ii

should be called "

Convention," 01

any name as
"

Synod." Only BE

j

"

synodical action" happened to have turned

up BB the term of the day for Church represen-
tative .administration, we imagined that wt

were taking the most generally intelligible
cou se innot running counter to the common

language.
But still the panic prevailed with those

whom it had stricken, and a
"

Laity in Synod"
continued to ba-their object of special terror,

What we desired to say has been far bett«

said for us at the antipodes by the Bishops ol

Sydney and Adelaide. The , speech of the
former, tmd the pastoraladdress fi the latter
have nobly vindicated ..tho entire consiatencj
of Jay administrative responsibility with thi

inalienable privileges ¿nd powers of holy orders

They have likewise resisted-tho Bishop o

Sydney markedly in tho former case -the in-

troduction of those two most unfortunate ele

ments of the American Church constitution
one of which lowers tho diocesan into a men

chairman, by divesting him of the veto due t<

his order and leaving him only a ca-ting vote

whilBt the other neglects to enforce communior

as the qualili':ation to elect, and to be elected
as lay representative. Here, again, we owe t

those prelates our especial thankB, charged as wi

have been, because of our appeal to the
vitality

of the American Church, with an unreasonin;
idolatry of every feature of its system. Un
consciously, but most completely, have thi

Bishops of Sydney and Adelaide vindicate!

us. Henceforward, then, let there he ni

ambiguity - no idle fears and overstatet

charges. Let those who fancy that such con

cessions to the laity of the Christian Church a;

those which Bishops Broughton and Shor
plead for, are suicidal, say so-we shall under
stand them ; but do not let them charge us

who do not think that the Christian Churcl
cati' so/'.easily

? be struck with a death-blow
with even the thought of claiming more thai
those true-hearted, but not more subversivf

bishops advocate.

Another safeguard of doctrinal purity whic
I have had occasion forcibly to urge, does nn

come within the scope of the Bishop of Syd
ney's speech ; the dealing, I mean, with doc

trine through strictly judicial investigator
and the establishment, therefore, of courts . t
Church doctrine

upon the distinct basis of th
diocesan and cathedral system, rather than s

simply emanating from elective asscmbtiei

That Bishop Broughton, the founder of th
first Australasian cathedral, would he ver

adverse to such a view, t cannot imagine
and how, with this additional safeguard supei
added to those which ho and his brother pr«
late have laid down, the

contemplated peri
can exists, save in the imaginatious ofsome tc
timid Churchmen, entirely passes my compri
heneion.

The draft constitution for the diocese i

Adelaide suggests, as tho appellation of th

purely clerical assemblage, Chapter of Clergt
I do not canvass the

respective merits of thi

term and of "

Synod." They are both vcr

good, and strictly ecclesiastical ; but I appel
with particular satisfaction to the designado
adopted at Adelaide, from its so distinct!

enunciating that capitular principia for whic1
I have just been pleading. It is a word wt]

adapted to tlie present neechy. Presby
terian Synods there are, we know, in

plenty
-

that of "UUter will at once recall itself to ever
ones recollection ; the word h.is

lostiispecu
liarly Church aspect. Hut a Presbyteral
Chapter would be a palpable absurdity-aver
inconsistency in words. " BUhop" and " Gt
thedral" are the necessary coi relatives .<

"

Chapter," and in adopting that
phraa

therefore, I repeat, the diocese of Adelaide hi

manifested no little judgment. The prese-nc
alongside of the " Convention" of lay commt

nicants, more than precludes the possibility
i

any one fearing that the t?rm can enfold tl

desire of
creating a clerical close

corporatioi
O.ie inconvenience only can attend it, and th

i n slight one-that it may be confounded wii
that Chapter which specially serves tl

Cathedral Church. But even here v

seo the working of the primitive prii

ciple which makes the one cathedral tl

church of all the dioceses, though some of i

clergy are held to that daily attendance the
which all of course can never render.

I would gladly pass on to another aspect
tho Sydney gathering ; but I must for one ii

staut pause to point out how very similar

judgment to that of the
Antipodes was urrivt

at, during the
past month, at the Synod

Aberdeen, in its resolutions upholding on tl
one side thc clerical charac'.er pf the Diocef t"

Synod," and on the other recognizing ar

approving the mixed "Convocation." Ti

Scottish Church, we know, has, from i

Ceculiar
position in the midst of a Prc

yterian establishment, a moral value ve¡
much greeter than its arithmetical weigli
In this particular dioctse of Aberdee
the old national orthodoxy ot' that remna
which adhered sn Scotland to tl

apostolic regimen has boen mon characters
tit-ally n-tniiit il- its bishop :.lro U that\e

pubic to whom was .vldu-sïcd thc- lotter

Mr. Gladstone, -which raised the English con-
-

troversy'; and therefore such a decision, so

singularly tallying with those of Sydney and
Adelaide, haB come most appropriately. The
name of the mover of the resolutions, Mr.

Cheyne,
is enough, with any one ac"-'

with Scottish Church m»'* .^-ointed
least shado--

"

.-»en»,' to remove the
...

"

.
.. wi suspicion of any hesitation Or

"ureigenes» about doctrinal truth,

1 hurry on to another most important topic

boldly grasped by the
Metropolitan of Austra-

lasia-Mle subordination of all local or even

provincial, nay, national
representative go-

vernment, to that great and not impossible
representative assembly which shall bring to-

gether all the various churches of our one

Communion-the nearest approximation to that

Universal Cour eil of which a divided ChrUten

dom must ever be deprived, ns the condition
and the punishment of that division. You
remember, not very long ago, that I noticed
the adumbration of this idea-contained in a

letter of Bishop Whittingham, of Maryland,
read at the Society for the Propagation of the
Goepel in Foreign Parts, when it met to greet
the representatives of the American Church
os the one great fact of that mission acrors the

Atlantic. So it was ; and within this short

interval we hear the same voice called to us

over half the world-a voice which was

already uttered and on its way to us, though
we knew it not, on the day that the 1«

tter,
of

the American bishop was being read in London.
One more coincidence, and I conclndc-'?

another arrival of an American prelate in Eng-
land is announced. . That prelate is Bishop
Whittingham ; and your columns have told us

that Bishop Broughton is making his home-
ward course. Who dares to say that these

utterances across oceans- these journey-
ings to and fro-this one deep craving after

unity and brotherly counsel-and after truth
to crown that counsel-this simultaneous
love of souls, and burning zeal to do the mis-
sionary's work, which has upheaved each por-
tion of the Reformed Catholic Church-can
come to nought, and fade away ?

I remain, sir,

Your faithful and obedient servant,
D. C. L.

September, 4.

THE CHARTERED BANK OF INDIA.
AUSTRALIA, AND CHINA.

To be incorporated by Royal Charter, by which
the liability will be limited. Capital
£1,000,000 sterling, in 50,000 shares of 20

each, with power to increase the same to

£3,000,000 sterling. Deposit 10 per cent.

Directors-T. A. Mitchell. Esq., M.P., firm
of MesstB. Samnson, Mitchell, and Co., 9, New
Broad-street; James Wilson, E*q., M P., late
of the India Board, 15, Hartford-street,
May Fair j Robert Lowe, Esq., M.P., late

Member of the Legislative Assembly, Sydney ;

Peter Bell, Esq., firm of Messrs. Scott, Bell,
and Co., London, India, and China; John
Bagshaw, Esq., late of Calcutta, Cliff House,
Harwich; William Cook, Esq., firm of Cook,
Sons, and Co., St. Paul's Churchyard ; George
Bownes Carr, Esq., Laurence

Pountney-l»ne:;
John Gladstone, Esq., Stockwell Lodge, Sur-
rey; W. S. Lindsay, Es^., firm of Messrs.
William Lindsay and Co, 8, Austin-triir*

;

Joseph Robert Morrison, Esq., firm of M' ssrs.

James Morrison and Co., Australian Mer-
chants, 2, Crown-court, Philpot-lane ; (with
power to add to their number). Bankers
-Messrs. Glyn, Halifax, Mills, and Co.

Auditors-George G. Glyn, Esq.. banker.
Official Auditors -Messrs. Quilter, Ball, and
Co. Solicitors-Messrs. Oliverson, Lavi .,

i nd
Peachey. Brokers-Messrs. Hutchinson atid
Son, 39, Lothbury, London ; Messrs. Johnston
and Walker, Manchester ; George Wise, Esq.,
Leeds ; Natl. Lea, Etq., Birmingham; Messrs.
Roskell and Robert, Liverpool. George Hope,
Secretary pro tem. Temporary Offices-21,
Moorgate-street.

I

The Chartered Bank of India, Australia, and
China is established chiefly in order to extend
the legitimate facilities of banking to the vast
and rapidly extending trade between the Aus

! trolian colonies, British India, China, and other

! parti of the Eastern Archipelago-a field as

I yet wholly unoccupied by any similar institu-

tion. The objects of the Company will, how-
ever, embrace, in connection therewith, au ex-

tension of bunkim; accommodation'to the direct
trade of Brit uh India, China, and Australia,
with this country, at present BO inadequately
provided for. Prior to the discoveries of gold
in Australia a large trade had already arisen

between those colonies and India, China,
Singapore, and other parts of the In-

dian Archipelago. According to evidence
derived from official sources, and given
before a Parliamentary Committee, the

value of the imports from those quarters into

Australia in 1850 amounted to £500,030, being
about one-fourth of the entire trade. That
trade consisted almost exclusively of tea from

China, sugar, coffee, and rum from Java, Cey-
lon, and British India, tobacco, spices, and
other natural products of that climate, from
Manila and the neighbouring islands. 8ince
that period the population of Australia has in-

creased by emigration alone to thc extent (in-
cluding the

present year) of at least 100,000
adults. It is certain that in proportion as the

population increases must the trade between
Australia and those eastern markets increase

ulbo, because the commodities of which it is

composed must be classed as common neces-
saries of

life,
and which, from permanent na-

tural causej, cannot be furnished on terms BO

favourable from any other quarter of the globe.

Independent of this old and now rapidly in-

creasing branch of trade between Australia,
India, and China, the recent gold discoveries
must lead to an entirely new traffic, upon
a scale ot great magnitude. The East
always has been, and t>till is, thc greatest
market for the bullion produced in
Asa- tica, large quantities of which are

shipped direct from the west coast of

South America, as well as from this country.
For some years past the official accounts ol

the trade of British India show that an
amount of bullion varying from £2,000,000

,to
£4,000,000 has b. en annually imported. It is

therefore quite certain that a very large
portion of the "g}n*d produced in Australia
will find its way direct to India and the
other countries referred to, as the best and
nearest markets, and that thus the trade
both in exports and imports, will be enor-

mously increased. Again, a considerable in-
crease in the communication between Aus-
tralia and India is taking place, in conse-

quence of the custom which is annually
I

gaining ground, of. Europeans residents in
India

resorting to Australia as a temporary
place of residence, for the

purpose of re

crui'.ing their health
;

and to which,, as well

as the
general trade referred to, great faci-

lities will be afforded by the establishment
of a branch line of steam-packets from Sin-

gapore to Sydney, calling at the other colo-

nies.

lt ii certain that there is no branch o:

British commerce which for years past hos in-
creased si rapidly as that which exists wit!

the market embraced in this undertaking, o;

which promises so great an increase in th«

future. The latest Parliamentary returns em.

braco only a period prior to the gold dis-

coveries, and therefore are no», influenced
bj

!

any ot the remarkable
consequences thereof

Nevertheless they show an increase of tradi

unequalled in any quarter of the world. In

eluding the period which has elapsed since thi

last Charter was granted to the Eastlndii
Company, by which the trade was more coin

pletely thrown optn to private enterprise, thi

following figures, taken from the latest Parlia

mentary returns show the progress which ou:

I commerce has made in the interim :

>

BXl'OUT OF ÜKIT1SH MANUFACTURES.
To Uri tish luüia. To China. To Australia. Tola]

Year. £ £ & £ .

1831
... 2,S7ï,r.69 812,852 ." 710,014 ..

4,137,43
1812 .. 5,10U,8H8 WSUfibl ... 916,104 ... 7,055,4»
1850 ... 8,022,0ÜÜ... 1,574,145 ..

2,602,253 .. 12,199,0»

Remarkable as this increse has been, it i
certain that that which has taken place dur

ing the last two years, from the causes airead;
adverted

to,
has been at a still

greater ratio
The lowest estimate of the amount of our ex^

ports to India during thc current year ii

£9,000,000. To China, £1,800,000, and U
Australia £4,200,000, making atotal amoun

of £15,000,000. The most recent officia

accounts published by the Government o

India show that the trade of British India
both in exports and imports, is increasing wit]
other countries, at a ratio nearly as great as i

is with Great Bri'.ain. 'lho«e accounts exhibí
the following results as the entire export am

import irmle of India, at thc times correspond
ing with those q iot-d above : -

,'..-*.
''X1'- . -ttuufc oi» ÍKÍJÍAI 'Ul^''y

c ' Import*. ¡ -»o«^
.

IferchandJfC, Treasure. Tot»'
lear. £

- -

<- 'I
1834-35 ." ».«*--. I

-«-.s-.:. 7¡6o3>oo .,. «3*3,281 -M Umm
iu 10,299)880 M ?|:¡98|S07 13,-098)698

.

'

?

..

'
'

-'..-BÍpónr.
'

. .. . .

McrchàndWJ. freaeutc. TbUL
Ve.«. £ £ J

1R34=35
... 7,903,420 ... Í!U,T40 ... 8,188,101

1S1S43 ... 13,561,824. ... 21.M0Ö ... ]S,70T,6'21
1819-50

... 17,3ia,299 ..; fl7l,«4 ... 18,i¡83¡&43

Thus it is shown that the imports of nur»
thandise into British India have increased

during that short periou
from £4,261,106 to

flO.MO.SSO, and the exports from £7,093,420
to £17,312,299. The greatest portion of this

remarkably increasing trade, ovt'r and above

that which is shown to exist with Great

Britain, is carried on with .those countries in

the Bast which are embraced in the present
undertaking.

It
is, however, a remarkable fact that bank-

ing accommodation, in place of having
in-

creased of late years in that extensive held of

commerce, has in reality been diminished.
Prior to thecrisi8 0f 1817 many, of the East

Indi* houses which then disappeared included
j

extensive banking business with their ordinary
mercantile transaction?, and their place has not

j

since been adequately rilled up. Again, until

very lately, it was thc practice of the East

India Company to mike advances in India oh
bills of lading representing the shipments from

India to this
country, to the extent of I

£2,000,000 annually. Tais practl e, which i

interfered equally with thc trade of tho mer-1

chant and the banker, has within thc last two

years been entirely abandoned on public

grounds, as being inconsistent with the prin-

ciple on which the East India Company now

exists. Nor, in the interim, have any new,

banks been established.
The following list shows the number and

position of the existing East India Banks in.

connection with this country, and which are

found to be
quite inadequate to the present

requirements of the trade with England alone,
to say nothing of that which is so rapidly ex-

tending with Australia and the other markets

oftheJiast:
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The rapid increase in the value of the shares
of those Banks is the best, proof of the profit-
able description of the business. Since June,
1851, the shares of the Commercial Bank of

Bombay have risen in value by 25 per cent. ;

those of the Agra and U.S. Bank by 39 per

cent. ; and those of the Oriental Bank by 75

per cent. It will b.e observed that no bank has

been established since 1846, and none since

1842 except the Commercial Bank of Bombay,
with a paid-up capital of Only £362,000 ,-

while
¡R the interim the' exports and imports had in-

creased by £6,456,905 annually two years ago,
and by a . considerably larger amount at the

present time.

With regard to Australia, the most moderate
calculation of the production of gold, even in

the current year, show» it to be of a value of

upwards of £20,000,000 sterling, and the must
recent accounts »how that amoun- will be

greatly increased in future by the influx of

emigrants. The immediate effect nf these d e*

covt-ries has been to increase the value of the
shares of theonly two Anglo-Australian existing
Banks by 40 per; cent, since the month of

Marchlin the present year.
It is with the view of embracing, this great

unoccupied field, that the Chartered Bank of

India, Australia, and China, is established on

the strictest and purest principles of banking
alone.

The general management will be vested in a

b.wrd in London, who shall be periodically
elected by the general shareholders, and by such

experienced
officers as »hall be required, ap-

pointed by the Board of Management. It is also

proposed to appoint a body of extraordinary
director*, according to the practice which pre-
vails in Scotland,, from among the largest
shareholders, and who are most, intimately
connected with the trade of the several places
embraced in the scheme, to be consulted on

special occasions.

In the first place, a branch, will be established
j

in .Australia, India, Singapore, and China re-1

spectively, and their number, will be increased

gradually as circumstances, and prudential
considérations dictate. The superintendence

j

of each branch will be entrusted to parties of

high and well-known respectability on the

spot, conversant with the trado ot the place,
and will be conducted by highly qualified |

managers appointed from this country.
Besides Local Managers and Superinten

dents, a General Inspector of Branches will be
appointed, whose duty it will be to visit each

branch periodically, which the new facilities

afforded by
steam navigation between the dif-

ferent points will enable him readily to do
;

thus forming a connecting link between each,
and rep rting to the General Board of Manage-
ment in London. :

The general business will consist of issuing
notes payable to bearer, at each of the branches
of the company, receiving deposits, granting

temporary loans well secured, discounting
approved bills, and dealing in exchanges, con-

ducting banking agency, effecting remittances,

granting letters of credit and circular notes,

buying, selling; and collecting bills

of exchange, receiving pay, pensions,
annuities, and dividends of Btock of
all kinds, managing the wale and purchase i
afilóme, East Indian, Colonial, and Foreign
S curities, stocks, and shares of every descrip-
tion, and oilier strictly 'legitimate banking.bu-
siness All other transactions will be

strictly
prohibited, and especially the making ad-

vances on landed or other immovable securities
or growing crops, and from acting in

any way
in a mercantile capacity.

It shall be a rule strictly enforced, with re-

gard to the issue of notes payable to bearer,
that in each branch the amount istued sholl be I

confined to a certain fixed sum, to be rcpre-1
sented especially by some public securities,

easily convertible, and to ony further extent
I

to which the branch may hold bullion from I

time to time, on the principle of the issues of

the Hank of England.
By studiously avoiding the errors which

have too often been commuted by a departure
from strict banking business, and bearing in
mind the very high rates of interest which pre-
vail in the East, and the very lucrative nature

of the exchange, business between the points
referred to, and which will be embraced by
this Bank only, a very large annual dividend
may be looked for with certainty. It is, how-

ever, intended to confine the annual dividends
to 7J per cent., until the reserve fund Bhall
reach £200,000.

The Bank will, in the first place, be sup-
ported by a capital of £1,000,000, divided into

50,000 shares of £20 each, one moiety of

which, or £500,000, to be paid up, with power
to the Directors to increase such capital to the
extent of £3,000,000 when found necessary, by
the issue of additional shares, which shall,
in the first place, bc offered to the existing

proprietors at the time, in proportion to the
shares they then hold. A deposit of 10 per
cent, will be required to be paid at the time of
the allotment of the shares, and £8 per share,
the

îemaining portion of the first
moiety of

£500,' 00, by instalments, as called for
by the

liuar.i of Diiectorh.

Application will bc made forthwith for a

Itoyat Charter of Incorporation, limiting thc

fobiUty of the
shareholders; and as soon SB it

is
obtained the cr^vtmj -win commence busi-

ness, îif, however, a charter ia not obtained,

the deposits will be returned in full.

the cgtiStitUiiort of the CotttpaHy
will Be

embodied .in a ¿leed of éèttlënient, to be
ap-

proved of by the Committee of Council for

triide, and if any shareholder shail fail to exe-

cute the same for one month after a publica-
tion of notice in Thc Timk newspaper calling

Upon them to do »0, his ot her shares, with

the deposits paid thereon, will become for-

feited to the usc of the company.
Application

for shares to be mndo, in.the

form nnnexedi th1 Messrs; Hutchison and SbH,
brokers, London

;

to Messrs. Johnston and

Walker, Manchester; Messrs. Roskell and

Robert, Liverpool; George Wise, Eeq., Leeds ;

.ind Nathaniel Len, Esq., Birminghau. ;
or to

thc Secretary pro tem., at the temporary office

of thc Company, 21, Moorgate-streeti

Application for shares to be madë in the
following form I

To the Directors of the Chartered Bank of

India, Australia, and Chiha.
Gentlemen,-I request you will allot to me

shares in the Chartered Bank of India,

Australia, nhd China, the deposit on which, or

on any part thereof which may be ollotted to

nie, I cngagd to pay, and all further calls that

may be made, and to execute the Deed of Set-

tlement when called Upon.
I am, Gentlemen, your obedient servant,

Address.
Reference'.....

THE NEW SCREW STEAM MAN OF
WAR.

f THE Agamemnon, 90, Captain Sir Thomas;
Maitland, C.B., when she Went down the river;
on Fiiday afternoon, (September 30.) made a;

i-peed of upwards of 10 knots per hour until;
alie airived opposite Purfleet, when some small

pnrt of the engine which had been made of

hardened steel, and too tightly fitted, became

suddenly hot and set fast, which caused the

breakage of an eccentric band. Thia slight

damage was made good, and the correspond-
ing part of thc engine ground, so as to

prevent
the possibility of its heating and causing a

similar accident. After the accident she was i

taken by the Monkey and African steum

vessels to the deep water below Gravesend,
where she anchored for the night.

On the following day (Saturday) she rai«cd

her anchor and started at 1 o'clock p.m.,

having on board Captain Sir TIIODIBB Mait-
land ; Commander Hall, who hod joined on

the previous day ; Mr. Lloyd chief engineer of

the steam department at Somerset-house ; Mr.
Trickett, assistant to the chief engineer at

Woolwich Dockyard ; Mr. John Penn, Mr.

Hartree, and Mr. Matthew, of the finn that

constructed her
engines ; Mr. Whitworth,

engineer, Manchester
;

and Mr. F. P. Smith.
Immediately preceeding her starting,
the Alexander, of London, one of Mr. Ulytti's

ships, was coming up
the river with a strong

tide running, when the Custom-house officers
in their boat wanted to boaTd her, and the

Alexander let go her 'anchor on being cast off

from the steam-tug that was towing her.
The anchor drugged a considerable distance,
and had it not been that the African was

promptly detached from the side of the

Agamemnon she must have been completely
crushed between the two vessels, but she
fortunately escaped with thc loss of her bow-

sprit and a rip in front of her paddle wheel.
Tho Alexander came with c msiderable force

against the side of the Agamemnon, and was

turned completely round and clear of the
larger vessel. The Agamemnon, in a few

minutes after
starting, began to draw the

Monkey and African steam tugs through the

water, and it was amusing to witness the

greatly increased rapidity of the engines of the

smaller vessels when they were drawn by the

screw steam-Bhip. When the Agamemnon ar-

rived opposite the measured mile in sea-reach
the time was taken, and she accomplished the
distance in C min. 24 sec., or at thu rate of

9'37ó knots, and the calculation gave her an

average speed of upwards of 1ÛJ knots per
'hour. As the Agamemnon proceeded onwards,
her engines, ol 600 horsepower, Messrs. Penn's
patent trunk, worked in the most satisfactory
manner, making 60 revolutions per minute

without the slightest heating in any part. The

cylinders of these magnificent engines ore 7f
inches diameter, equal to cylinders of

70j
when the area of the trunk is deducted. Th«
number of revolutions was from 58 to 60, oi

eight revolutions above the contract spte I, anc

gotwithstanding this high velocity of engine!
of 3 feet 6 inches in stroke, not the slighteai
jarring in any of the fixed parts could be per
ceived, and the boilers supplied ample storm

with moderate firing. Thespeed nf the spkndie
screw steam-ship, drawing 17 feet 7 inchci
forward and 20 teet 4 inches oft, propelled bj
a powerful screw of 18 feet diameter, with i

pitch of 20 feet 6 inches, was the astonisSmen'
of all the captains and crews of the num?roui

sailing vessels coming up the river with th<

tide, and Mr. Stuart, the pilot of the A gamem
non, had a most difficut task to steer clear ol

them when tacking, as they thought the;
could cross her path in ample time, inste»r
of which they had narrow escapes, and it wai

more owing to the excellent look-out of Mr
Bean, Master of the Fisgard, and the core Ol

the pilot, together with the admirable manne:

in which the engines could be Btopped ant

set in motion, and the way in which sh«
answered her helm, that her safe progeest
through BO many vessels as were in the reach»

below Gravesend was accomplished without
the least accident.

On reaching the Nore the Agamemnon'
boilers got clear of the mud, in some degree
which had passed into them while working ii

the basin at Woolwich. She left the tug
several miles' behind her, and the fast steam

packet Dryad, belonging to the Woolwicl
company, was at that time upwards of a mil

astern, being unable to keep up with her. Tn
City of Canterbury, a fast boat, on her

passag
to Herne Bay, had great difficulty in keepini
up with the Agamemnon, and, although th
former had her foresails up, the Agamemnoi
kept a-head in fine style for upwards a

three mites, until the City of Canterbur

turned eastward for Herne Bay. Between th
Nore and Mouse Lights the speed of th

Agamemnon was tried by Massey's paten
log for half an hour, and found to be 10 6 1

knots, against a strong head-wind, the engine
making 58 revolutions, and the result was s

satisfactory to Captain Sir Thomas Maitlam
and Mr. Lloyd that they congratulated Mi
Penn on the success of the

trial, which ex
ceeded their most sanguine expectations, Thi
fine vessel arrived and cast anchor near th

Waterloo, 120, flag-ship at Sheerness, at half

post 4 o'clock, a- d all the officers and crews c

the vessels afloat came on deck to witness he

surprising speed. The Admiral's yacht Tiito
came out to meet the Agamemnon, but wt)

obliged to d'op astern : although going at he
utmost speed the Agamemnon passed her, an
she did not get into Sheerness till some minute
afterwards. It is understood that no furthe
trial of the A gomemnon is considered necessar
until she is completely equipped and store
for sea. She is to mount a ten-inch gun on

traversing platform at her bows, and her othe
00 guns will consist of

long 32-pounders of 5
cwt. each, and 32-pounders, of 42 cwt., an
she has ample room to work the m with efTec

should their services ever be required. No!

withstonding all the
reports, of the high pei

formsnees of theNspoleon French screw stean

ship of the same class, and about the same sis

as the Agamemnon, but fitted with engines i1000 horse power, it is
very questionah

whether the Agamemnon will not in all rcspeci
equal her, although fitted with engines of con

paratively much less nominal power, which c
not occupy one-half the space, and probably c

not weigh one-third of the Napoleon's.

THE TIMES.
(From the Spectator.)

1 HE tide of journalism is out, and news has
ebbed to it» shoals-ii» blue books of last ses-

sion, its reviews of books not new, its wondrous
stories of natural history, its archeology, arid
explanations of matters long since past. The
Times puts on an appearance like a daily edi-
tion of the Gentleman's Magazine. Take the

paper for any day in the week, and you will
find a prolixity of eloquence at irailivay meeU
inga, delightful to the

speakers, who find that
the leading journal rates them at the inches of
a Stanley or a Russell ; copious ana'yses of
railway phamomena, original, and in

largest
type; theses on the old "War in Aifgha-iis
ton :" Portuguese public

affairs, on an Au.cri

can'scale; atter-dinner-speaWng
at ¿. total

mechanics' institute, with distinguished guests

from a distance ; new
" Orders in Chancery,

with all the schedules in exteMuJ Ie"ort on

" the Laws of Mortmain)" feport on tho "Bre-

ton Laws ;
and a rrlaf velloUs story of a fasting

girl who discourses learnedly on theological

topics. Tho life of the hour, while politics
have gone to sleep, is represented by the

Ïolice
Cmr's and Ireland,- regions

in whose

ot dtüio'spiierßj afl in Dante's infernal

residence of the proud, the folk, atc ever

mo.ing, aiid ever waving their hands to cast

frpm them the slow ceaseless rain of fireilakes.

Mearte hile the ca!fH editor discourses grovely
on the time-honoured abuses of

the_ Registra-
tion Courts

;
the sempiternal passiveness

in

providing to meet recurrent cholera ;
the ever-

growing enormities of the railway system j and
the responsibilities of the British clergy, from

Indus to the 'Pole.
It is at times like these that we cast up our

accounts, political
and social. Nobody is in the

shop stamping für attention, and we take stock.

The statesman and tho editor overhaul their

desks, consign the condemned rubbish to its

rast home, and rediscover tho beauties of for

gOttëli trea3ufcs. For while there are beau-

ties in literature as wMÍ183 in flesh and blood,
which strike the hu^jrííd eye even in the

highest whirl of
actionqaiere

are others which

only develop their deep delights to fond and

lingering contemplation i and hence the editor

returns to his blue book, the statesman to his
"

proposal of a plan for," &c. Chronic en-

thusiasts now have their day, and
"

ocean

postage" or "pure water" tantalize. their

homely reader with their ^brilliant possibilities.
The newspaper reader, who expects to see what
is going forward in the world, but finds

himself dwelling on the exploits of Clive and
Keane, of Wa>ren Hastings and Charles James
Fox, is set thinking on thc tendency of events

to run in cycles : he likens Louis Napoleon to

Commodus ; speaks of Rienzi when he would
say MaMini ; and sitting down to write a note,
dates it "Ab urbe condilli." To sanguine
minds this is the season for taking account of

"progress;" and, reflecting that "Julius
Cscsor had not o pane of glass to his window

nor a shirt to his back," we ore inclined to

launoh forth in exultations at ga«, steam, rail-

ways, electric telegraph, &c, according to the
stereotyped rhapsodies. To the conservative

mind, the unchangeabteness of essentials now.

recalls every . doubt as to tho reality of said

"progress:" the last crim. con. case recurs,:

amongst other antiquities of the class, with the

domestic vicissitudes of Belisarius ; the Pari-
sian improvement-works and pageants recall
the "

panem et circenses ;" the Goth over-

awes civilized Europe ; Catullus sings police
coses and boudoir horrors; Horace is

the immortal laureate of a town Par-

nassus ; man still
imagines happiness,

and plucks the dead pear of Holy Laud, or,

seeking water at the fount, draws the shrimp
in its vehicle of the \V. M. E. 8. Company.

Or, finding the past barren, reculcitrating
1

against Tory despondency, we fall back upon
the future, extend the career of achievement

into enterprise und speculation, and, like an

eloquent correspondent of our own, imagine
the day when vast ships shall skim the petty
billows of the stormiest ocean like a Thames

i wherry over the ripple, traversing from Eng-
land to the antipodes with neither shipwreck
nor sea-sickness ;

when a penny shall be the

postage from Otago to Stoke Pogis, from
Vienna to Utica ; when England and America,
instead of bickering in the petty accents of a

Chatfield or a Webster, over Mosquito kings
and fish,

"

bob-stay and sinker," shall stand
side by side, protecting universal liberty and

commerce, and teaching its poor Emperors and
Caesars to behave like good boys in the school
of God's world.

ANECDOTES OP THE DUKE OF
WELLINGTON.

I A CORRESPONDENT of the Examiner furnishes
the following anecdotes of the late duke : -

As a hoy he went to Eton with his brothers,

but remained there onty a very short time.
His mother, Lady Mornington, then took him
abroad, but, finding him troublesome in the,
carriage, dropped him at Douay. Here,
luckily, -theve-^w^trn-trrriHeary- school rmd

arsenal; and.'as the town is fortified1 and pro-
tected by a fort on the scarpe, and was alBo
taken by Marlborough, these circumstances

may
in some meaBUTe account for his early

military studies. Lady Mornington did not

see him for two years after thi* separation, and
when he returned to

England, recognised
him at the Haymarket Theatre, saying,

" I
do believe there is

my ugly boy Arthur."
The duke's manner in society was not as

brilliant os Lord Wellesley's, and he seldom
spoke except to those who were immediatly
about him. He sometimes read aloud, com-

menting upon such works as were interesting
to him, and was never seen to lounge about or
to be entirely idle. I have heard that Lord

Douro one day found him reading his own

early despatches, and that he said - "

When
in India I thought I was a very little man, but
now I find that I was a very considerable
man." What greatness there is even in this

simplicity !

The duke took Colonel Anson as hi» aide-de

camp from thc Duke of York, andre-appoimèd
I him a second time to his staff on again enc
I ceeding Lord Hill as Commander-in-Chief

saying that no difference in politics ought tc

separate them, and that, if he thought so too
he was to come to bim.

I
I do.not think that the duke's opinion wai

in favour of medals and decorations, as he

\

said we had always done our duty withou
I them, and that thc feeling throughout th<

army was that
they would be given (perhaps

1 with a few exceptions) to the nides-de-cami
j

and relations of such
generals and officers ai

were serving. He has also described the dif
I Acuity he himself experienced in

diBtributini
I the orders conferred by the allied sovereigns.

\

Thc duke to the last often visited l/>r<

Wellesley, who would aB frequently keep hin

waiting ;*but his only remark was, " I believ

my brother thinks ho is ttill Governor-Ge
neral of India, and that I am only Colone

Wellesley."_
DESTRUCTION OF A t>mr nv LIOHTNINO.

Shiclds, Eriday Morning.-A few days since'
paragraph from Lloyd's announced the tott
des'ruction by lightning

of the Maise, whic
was described as of Queenstown, in Ireland
The Maise belonged to Messrs. Emanut
Young and Co., of South Shields, and the mai

ter, Mr. Pearson, the
only survivor, havin

arrived at home after much
suffering, the fol

lowing particulars have been gathered frot
him :-Ihe Maise wás laden with Indian con
from Ibrail for Cork or Falmouth, for order
and on her passage home was, on the 3rd i

August, by logi 30 miles to the N. and W. i

Cape Bon. In the evening it was the mate
watch, and, the heavens having become ove:

cast, towards 10 o'clock he commenced
:

shorten s»il and make all
snug. The clout

still lowering, the master got out of bed, ar

about midnight.was on deck with the rest <
the crew. It .came ou a dreadful storm <
thunder and

lightning, and while they wei

employed on deck, and the master states beroi
any one had time to say

*'

Gtid help us !"
ball of fire came out of the heavens, struck tl
masts of the vessel, and in a moment capsizeher. Tlie master computes that in three m
ñutes she went down, and there was nothii
left on the surface of the water but tho spa
floating about. The principal part of the ere
must have been killed by the electric fluid,the master, after narrowly escaping death <

being sucked down by thovessel, did
not, whi

he came to the surface, see
any of them, wi

the exception of William
Alurray, a sailor la

The master got hold of two oars, a riggerfeet long, and a
studdingsail yard, with whii

he made a raft as best he could
; and, havii

secured the poor lad Murray, thev float
away to sea. Their sufferings were inten
during the night, as they were

partially iimersed in the water, and the oars and
sp£chafed their bodies, abrading the skin, a

producing a
great

"

raw." Their sufferirwhen the sun got up were increased by tsun's rays striking their bare heads. T
master, the stronger person, cheered up t

boy, who seemed, however, towards
o'clock at noon, to give way. His bow
then appeared to obtrude, the muscles of t

abdomen having been chafed through, and
was Butlering the most intense

agony. Havistood out bravely so long at last tile poor 1

begun to sink. He said, V Goo i by, tn»BtGold help my poor mother
;" and was lostthe mabtet's ti¿ht. Having drifted about

6 p.m. of the 4th, the position of Ute muter
wtu descried by the muster and crew of Ow
barque Peter Schroeder, of North Bergin,,
who bore down to him, and got him on board
[~ a most exhausted condition. He was treated'

with the greatest kindness, and, haring been
on board that Ves¿el fire days, wasttansferrtd
to the Dorina, of Newcastle; and brought-try
h«t to Queenstown, and thence sent on to

Shields. Mr. Pearson is recovering,^,'Çhe
names of the poor fellows lost -were lames

Hendereon, 'of South Shields, nate, . James
Mitchell, of Plymouth, John Davis, of Wale*,

-

John Roberts, of Wales,- William
Murray, of

Cork, William Cavaran, of Wexford, and

George Cook, a native of Scotland.. . .
p'MUOOLING ON BOAttD TUB RoTAi, 80,U£- .

DHON AT POBTSMOUTH.-No little COmmotioit,
has bee* caused at Portsmouth and Coverty-'
the result of a

snatch of, the Queen's VachU,
and other of her Majesty's ships forming the

late Royal squadron, to Antwerp, by th« Cus-
toms' officers, whereby smuggling tb

agitât
extent has been detected. It appears ififora»«

tion was despatched from Antwerp to th»

Cuatom-hoiisé, London, of the shipments or

purchases
of tobacco, &'c;> .mtóe by fhe shlps!

of the Royal squadron when lyirig'on .Ant*
werp, rind when it is. considered that.jhtfù*"

tide ventured may be obtained in Antwerp "it'

4d. per lb., and may be retailed in England at
3s. öd, pér lb., the inducement seems a

strong'
one. On the departure bf tho squadron from'

the Scheldt, the Journal rfu .Commerce pub.,
lished thc following in reference to tho Queen's
visit to Antwerp!-"The visit ot the Royal
squadron to our port has been productive oï

much benefit to the shops on and near tho

quays, and particularly to the.,
tobacconist*/

one of whom sold not Jess than' 6000 lb; .weight

of tobacco of all kinds." Of
;

co urie, such

weighty transactions ; as-these did not escape
official notice,' arid information of (heir

character WES sent, on to London, and thence

to Portsmouth ; and Cowes, Wheo,

therefore, the Royal steamers returned

to Cowes, Customs' officer» Ire»'inciting to
seize the contraband stock, tari! as soda as thé

Queen had left her yacht ífeejr WÍnménced
ttieir search,' arid even the mo^'TOviteapart-
ments of the Royal yacht, we are

Informed, did

not escape overhau'. About 80 lbs, of tobacco

wos found on board the Victoria and Albert*
but it is difficult to ascertain accurate pardoo*
IaT8 of the matt-r, great' care

being taken, to

ktcp them from the publicas much as possible;
On Thursday a cartload of the smuggled ven-

ture was actually landed at Portsmouth Dock-
yard from the harbour, and "run" through
the dockyard and out at the grand entrance,

notwithstanding a policemar on duty at the.

gate called upon a person who he thought wa*

a Customs' officer to search the cart. . A nun

Hamed Samuel White, a rigger of 43 years'tèf*

vice in the Portsmouth Dockyard, is in etti*

tody for having 20 lbs. of contraband tobacco
in his possession, believed to have bern un-

shipped from one of the vessels of the Royal
squadron. He is remanded for' seven days, in

order that an investigation may in the mesa

while take placel . On Saturday afternoon, a

waterman named Henry Long, and two. hoyt
named respectively Robert Layton and

George
Cox, were detected in running 60 lbs, of tobfeco
from another of

thek
vesselà if the Royal

squadron (her Majesty 8
ship Sampson, we be-

lieve), and are in prison on ¿remand of th^fe

days. It is believed other and Urger seizures

will yet be made. Two'cases of smuggling
from vessels which formed part '.of. th*

Royal squadron were brought before
" tjje

Portsmouth borough magistrates on Wednes-
day. The first was that of Samuel ^TAiter who
was, charged with having in his posseaiion
201bs. 2oz.of tobacco that bad not psid duky.
Mr. Hodder, Collector of Customs at Ports-

mouth, prosecuted. It appeared thal the pri*

soner, who U a rigger employed in the dock-

yard, landed .on Thursday at th«'yard from one

of the ships in the harbour, and on doiná» he
asked the police constable on duty, to Rt nia
land a little bit of tobacco, The constails

««ked him how much, he badi. Be replied,
about eight or hine pounds. Witness comiati*
nicated the fact to tho impactor, who SOW
afteroame round, when, ^hef went to th« mut

bouse, to which the prisoner had already goc?(
and where the latter produced

1

«bag of to*

'

bacco, but, on being questioned,, he admitttd
he had more. On a search taking place, tel

quantity of 2Qlb>. 2oz. of tobacco waa found 1»
his possession. .. The inspector of police ashed
the prisoner where^e got the tobacco, but he
declined to say. The prisoner, through hia t»

licitor, Mr. Low, pleaded "guiltyr-thaj gentU*
man tuging that his client was'62 yéàrt or ige,
and had spent 42 in the dockyard j thtréfóre it

might be assumed that he' wa* ¡hot àsyste*
marie smuggler. On these grounds Mr,
Low urged the Bench tb recommend the

prisoner to the Commissioners of , the
Revenue for a mitigation of the fine.

The Bench found the prisoner, guilty, sen*

tencing him to pay a fine of £100, pr "pu
months' imprisonment, but recommending him
to the favourable consideration of .the comroii
sioners.-The second case was that of Henry

, Long, who was charged with, having, in hf«
. possession 511bs, 14ozs. of tobacco, whtkhhsd

I

not paid duty. He pleaded guilty. In this
i case the prisoner, a waterman, was seen by tie

Custom-house officer, to leave the SatnpiOD.
I steam-frigate, one .of the ,ships of the Koyil

squadron, in harbour, oh the night of the 20th

instant. They''g«v6 ¿has«, when he:tht«w a

bag overboard. Thia WEB seixed,"and it
.
was

found to contain ^Slbs,/of manufactured to-

bacco. His boat was alsp1 scited, and in it wir»
i found 31ba, 14oz. of unmanufactured tobacco.

The prisoner was found guilty," arid sentenced

to pay a fine of £100, bf six monthVl&p^ofl
ment, without any recommendation to the fif»

vourable consideration of the conuriiisionerf.
A BRITISH AMKBIOAS LADY OF TH» OLDI*

TIME.-When we had secured a lodging for

Lacy and myself in the house of c«e'Mac-
kenzie, a drunken old Scotchman, in Palace

street, near the gate, wo commenced our New
j

Year's day rounds, and amongst my numerous
visits was one to the renowned Mrs. Stout,

one of thc lions of Quebec. This lady was of

large proportions, about sixty, years of agi, ;
dressed in the extreme of 'a fashion forty yeats .

gone by ; her hair frizzéd up a yard high abott
her head, increasmg in widthes itro»einheight|the whole well covered with maréchal ssa

pink powder, with some decorations of lws
and ribbons scattered about the top, andaor*
mounted by a splendid plome of Öftrick

feathers. Her body was cased in « long «sd
stiff-pair of stays, displaying

an elegant^
carved and ornamental busk, ann leaving tba
neck and boBom almost completely uneorers&i
an immense pair of hoops spread out hadrttov
to the ? extent of a yard at lt»ét

on each side, co as to cover the «Bti»
length of the sofa, upon which abe was Mitrf
quite erect. Her- sleeves' just corned atv

elbows, and were profusely trimmed with rieh

lace; from her ears, depended a .mass of goU
and valuable stone«

; ,
round her neck werafottf

or five necklaces of coral, - of : amber, of pesr!i<
of' beads of various colours, and Mmtf'gol*
chains ; but there waa one in particular larg«
than'all the others, and. hanging so low uM
require being supported from falling ou her lap

by a large clasp or hook fastened to the centre
of the lap ot her dress-this caused the Hid 1

chain to hang in : two festoons, upon each cf f

which were fastened four family miniatures of
|

the largest dimensions ; and round each VB,

which was left quite" uncovered, ; there were <

three similar portraits, ? together; with sundry
j

other bracelets : her fingen were plentiful!/ j

supplied with ringi, and she had ose on est*

thumb. But the watch formed not only th*

most conspicuous, but alto the moat costly sf
all the ornaments, being set with diamonds,
and fastened to her side by. a htff*
flowered hook, from which tome ten to twelve

short chains were suspended, each finished
with a small swivel holding a large seal or|k«y
of the diameter of a half-crown, a serat betti*,

a gentleman's mourning ring, or other* trinkets
of the like .description. I cannot close this

,

already too-lengthy detail of the dress of th*

very celebrated Mrs. Stuart, of royal mceitry.
without averting to the pink .stockings, »hort'

dress, and white astin shoes, haring heels

two or three inches high, neatly covered with

morocco leather, and fastened by a handzomt \

pair ol buckles containing many ; brilliant
j

stones.-Adventures and Reconditions of
Color.'A

|
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